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The voice' of Christ, like the , 
sOlind of church belhJ, rings 
through all the valle,Ys of our 
sorrow, saying: "Corne unto me 
and I will give. you rest."-.td· 
vocate and Guardian. 

Ever,Y storm and strells and 
I:;tiug 

III God's way of bettering. 
-Herrick Johnson. 

Ftlith is not a blind, irration
tll Hto-toent, but an intelligent re

cCjJtion of t,he truth on adequate 
gr'ou [jdl:;.-Cbal'i~s H odg-e. 

The Sabbath Recorder, 
A. H. I,EWIS. D. D., LL. D., Editor. 

JOHN Hlseox, BUKilless ManegeI'. 

TER~IS o}' 8rHSCRIPTIO~A. 

Pel' 1~eal' ..................................................... $:! 00 

PllPPTH to for(lign l'OUlltrh~K will hp clHU'ged tlO 
C€'lltt-l fldditiOllHl. on tll'(OUllt of pOHtUgP. 

No pflper dh'h'ontirnwII until HT'f'f'nrnge!o\ nre 
puld. except at the uption of the pnhlishel·. 

AI'URI<::FR. 

All commnn'('ntioJl"'. wlwthel' 011 hUt:ilItIP88 orffJr 
puhltcation. Flhould he ~Hlcll't't-;!-4ed to 'L'HE 8A 13~ 
/lATH HI,,;OItDI<It, Plalllfi"ld, N. J. 

Ehglish Geography 
Biography Fiction, ftc. 

25,000 NEW WOR.DS, Etc. 
New Gazetteer of the World 

Over 25.000 entries based on the latest census. 

New Blograph!cal Dictionary 
Oller 10,000 names uf nuted I'ersolls, birth, death, etc. 

Edited brW. T. HARRIS. Ph.n.,LL.D., 
U l.ileu States Commissic.ller of Education. 

New Plates. 2380 Quarto Pagu. 
Rich Bindin\t.. 5000 Illustration •. 

Should be in Every 
nome. ~chool, and Office. 

Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with "00 
Pages. 1400 Illustrations. ~izc 7A:IOX2;'; iu. 

. t. rir1:"t-c:a:;s 1.1 ql1ali Y. s('lcon~-d,,:!: 11 \ Biz '." 

LET US .!lEND YOU FRE.E 
.. A T.,st In Pronuncl,,'t1ori" 
which affords a I,leasant a d inStrUCfive even .. 
b!"'s en.crt<llnment for the whole family. 

<J lIlu!'trated .E..amphlct also free. 1 

0.0 C. M£R.IUAM l.:O •• 
Publlahera.5prlnclield.M ass. . , 

PubUshed ....,tly, und .... · the au 'plcell ot tbe 
i&bhath 8ehool Board, by the American Sabbath 
l'ract Society. at 

PLAINFIELD, NlCw JERSEY. , 
TEn'''. . ., 

lIngle copl"" per yea.r .................................... , 60 
ren eoplll8 or upw ..... l •• per copy.................... 60 

OOBRIC8PONDICNOE. 

CO ",oI!r.ilcatlona .hould be .. dil ..... sed to The . 
8a.bb .. th Visitor. Plalnfie\d, N. J. 

~'HE SEVElITH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Publlohed lUon1<hly by tbe

SEVH:STII-D.lY BAPTJ8'r MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

rL'htf!l pUblicatiou' wHI conta.in a. sermon fqr .each 
Sabbath in the year by mlnl.tero living anu de· 
parted. 

It is deHlgned eSlleciall.v for pa~torleR8 churches 
and isolatefl SahhILth-keepel·liI. but will be of value 
to all. Price fifty cents pel' .vear. 

Subscripti4,lnl3 shlluld be sent to Rev. O. U. 
\Vhltford. 'Vet3tel"ly H. I.; sermOll~ and editorial 
matter to Rm'. O. D. SlIel'man, Alfred, N. Y. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A. 20 PAGE RELIGIOU8 MONTHLY [~ THlC 

, HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Sabscriptlon prlce .. : .................... 16,cent. per'year 

PUBLI8HED BY 

G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
oxponent 01 the Bible Sahbath (theSeventh·day) 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands 01 Hollanders In thl. 
country, to call their attention totheselml!ortant 
acts. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
One Hundred Thou8and DoHal' 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred UnivtJrtlity will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The l'rustee~ expect 
that its ~Jndowment and Property will 
reacb a Million Dollars by that time, 
To aid"in securing this result, a One Hun· 
dred Tii01Hi#nd Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
Bcription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest uOled by tbe Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber'of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to thill fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are receiveil by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred. N. Y. 

Ever.v friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
"'roposed Centennta1 Fund ................. $100.flOO (10 

Amount needed .. 'ul~· 1.19( ~ ................ $nn.564 00 

Euphemia E. Crundall, ""('IIH,·iJle. N. Y. 
F'. C. DeHne, 
Halph n. Howley, Frienclsllip, N. Y. 

Amount needed to eOIDDlet,e rund ......... $IlU.2()..j 00 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

Thl. Term opens TUESDAY. 
• JAN.O, 1904, a.nd coutlnu~8 
twelye wpeks. clo8ing Tuesday, 
March 2!), 1904. 

----'-
Instrnction ill g-i ven to both young 

men and voung women in thr(e principal 
courses, as f"lIowH: Tht> Ancient Cllt~s
ical.. the Mud.,rn l'la>!Hical. and the 
::lcientific. .-

Tile Academy IIf :\Iilton Colle~e it! the 
prepuatory Hcbool to the College, and 
has tbree similar cour"eH leading to those 
in the ColleJl;e. with an Englisb cour_e 
ill addition, fitting students for ordinary 
busi ness life, 

In the ~chool of MUllic the f<,>Il"'Ving 
courses are tnught: Pianoforte. Violin, 
Viola. Violoncello, Elementary and Chorus 
Hinging, VOlce Culturt', and Musical 
Tbeory. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in I~locutiou, and in Physical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, '1,40 per week; board
ing'in . private families, '3 per week, in
eluding room rent and Ullt' of furniture, 

For furtber information, addrelll the 

"IV. W. C. DALAND. D. D •• I'rwlidllat. 

• 
81tuated In the thriving town 01 8ALEK. U 

mUes west 01 Cl .... k8burg. au the B . .t O. Ry, 
This school takes FRONT RANK .. mong West 
Vlrglnln achoola, and Its gradu .. tes stand among 
the foremost teachers 01 the .tate. 8UPERIOR 
MORAL iNFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Course •. be.lde. the Regalar State Norm .. 1 Course. 
Special Teachers· Review Classes each apring 
term, aRide 'rom the regular cl&88 work In the 
College Counea, No better advant .. gea In thlo 

. • ! respect lou,nd In the .t .. te. ru""""" not 00 I .... ge 
but 8tud~nt. can receive all per.onal .. ttentlon 
needed from the instructon. "ExpenBeB a marvel 
In cheapness. Two tbo~Ba;'d volumes in Library, 
alllree to stndepta, and plenty of apparatus with 
no extra charges for the u.e thereol. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to gradnates On .ame con. 
dltlons as those required at studente from the 
'State Normal School •. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are repr_nted among the 
student body. ("" . 

FALL TERM 0PiNS SEPT. 1, 1903. 
WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. I, 190K. 

Send lor IIlu.tr .. ted C1atalogae to 

Theo, L Gardiner, President, 
"ALRM. W'RI'T VIROINIA. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Corre.pondence. 

PresIdent-C. B. HULL, 271 6Hth St., CIIcR.go, lJl. 
V!ce-Prealoem:-'V. H. GREENMAN, Milton Junc

tion. \Vi~. 
Secr<'!ltrles-W M. DAVIS,511 Weot G3d Street, 

C1h!cngo, 11l.;·MuRRAY MAXSON. 517 West· Mon· 
roe St., Chicago, Ill. 

A8~ATIONAL 8ECRETJ\RIES. 

"rurdnflr Davis, Sn]pm, W. Va 
CorUHs Ii'. Handolph, 185'Nol'th !.Jth St., Newark, 

N •• r. 
Ur. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant ~t. Utica, N. Y. 
Prof. E. P. SUlIn{lel's, AIrred. N. Y. 
W. K. Davis. Mllt .. n. WI_. 
F. It, Saunut:rs. Hammond, La. 
under control or (jeneral Conrerence, Denomina

tions,) l~ope and purpose. 
Inclo1ie Stamp for Reply, 

CommuuicationH should he addresMed to W. M. 
DaYi", ::;e,·retILry. 511 W. Sad St. Chicago, III. 
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ALFRED CARl YLF PHENTICE. M. D .• 
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'FORREST M. BABCOCK, 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
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AL~RED A.CA:DElII'Y. 
- " .. E"A .. ATION FO .. COLLEGE. 
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W. L. BURDIOI[, Corre.ponding Secretary, 
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SEVENTH·DAY IIAPTISi' MISSlOli· 

.ARY 80CIETY. 
WK. L. CLABitE, PBB8IDBNT, WBBTBBLY, R. 
A. 8. OABOOCI[, Recording Secret .. ry, Rock· 

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFonD. Corresponding 8ecretars, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEOBGE H. UTTER. TreB8urer, Weater1y, B. I. 

T .. regular meetln ga 01 the Board 01 manager. 
are held th~ third w, dne.d"J s In JanusI'). April. 
.t uly. and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

InA B. CRANDALL, .Presldent, Westerly,R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, WeST

erly, R. I. 
FnANK HILL, Recording Secretary. A.haway , R. I. 

A8S0CIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastern, 844 W. 33d I'treet. New York «'ltv Dr. 
A. C. Davis. Central. West El meston, NY.; W. 
C. Whltloril. Western, Alfred. N. Y.; U. S Griffin, 
North-Western, Nortonville, Kans. i F. J. Ehret, 
South-Eastern, Salem, \\ Va.; W. R. Potter, 
S()uth-Wpstern. Hammond. La.. 

The work of this Board Is to help pastorle8M 
churches In finding and obtaining postors, and 
unemployed ministers a.mong U8 to find employ~ 
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude InlormatloD, help 
or advicE' upon any church or persons, but glveit 
wben asked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be Its working lorce, being located 
near each other. 

The ASBoclatlono.1 SecretarIes will keep the 
working force- of the- Board informed in regard to 
the pastprless churches a.nd unemployed minis. 
ters tn their respective AS8ociation8, and give 
whatever aid .a.nd coun8el they can. 

All eor,..,.pondenc~ with thp Board, either 
through 1ts (lorre8pondlng Secrp.tary or AS8ocla
tt~_~~~~rlfiR. will hf" ~trl,.tly ~oDfl_det;l!!.!!:!.._ 

Nortonville, Kans, 

SEVE'<TH-IIA Y RA PTIST GElIERAL 
CONFF:REN. E. 

Next Session to he helrl at NortonVille, Kans .• 
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D. II .. Cor. Se{~ .• 'I'rllct Soci('t,v i Rey. O. fl. \Vh1t 
ford, D. D .• Cor. Sf!c., Mhudonary Rocjet.v. and ~ 
Uev W. L. Burdick Cor. ~t"c .. Educntinn Society, 
constitute the Ext>cuti,e Committee of the Con-
ference. ., ------ -- -~ -----------

Milton Wis, 
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GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
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·rrea.urer, MR •. L. A. l'LA'l'T8, Mllton"WI8. 
Editul 01 W oma.n b .t' Hop. Matt HENRY M. 

MAXSOII. 661 W. 7th St .. PlaInfield, N. J. 
Secretary, E ... tern Aseoclatlon, Mn •. ANII" .. 
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" 
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Sonth·E ..... tern A •• ociatlon, MR •. 
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VAN HOHN, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western A8t1uciation, MI88 AONE8 

L. ROGEBS, Belmont. N. Y. 
t'iuuth-W~t'l1t'rJJ Al!ltuwtll1inn. Mal'. 

G. H. F.RANDOLPH,Fouke,Ark. 
Nor1h':W~~h'rIJ A~t1U('lhtlOll .MBh. 

A. E. WHITFORD Milton Wla. 
Chicago, III. 

B-- ENJAMIN F. L.ANGWOR'IHY, 
ATTOBIfBY AIID CoUII.RLOB AT LAW, 

ROf)m 711 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. Kelly " ..... hlent, Milton, W18. 
M, •• MI'f!Rh Shprburne Hecretary, 801 Oakley 

RoulevltP Il. Cht(,lIp;'o. III. 
L. C. R'ln4'101oh. Edlt.or of Yuung Peop1e'Y Page, 

Allrei!. N. Y. 
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ri:~~;~~'~I!:~~!ln"p"l. N. J. Mlltoft. 
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TURNING OVER THE NEW LEAF, 
Tbe .vpar heginl'!. I t.urn tbe It'af, 

All ovt'r writ with good resolves: 
Each to fulfill will he ill chi .. f 

Mv uim whil .. "ar' h its round revolves. 
How mllny II leuf l've turnt'd h .. fore, 

A ud tl'ied to mllke tbe fPcord true; 
Each yf'lIr a wrpck on Time'R dull ",hore ' 

Proved mucb I dared but little knew . 

Ab. hri!rht reRolve! How bi~h you bear 
Tbp fnture' .. bOlwful stnndnrd on; 

How hrnve you start; how poor you weal' ; 
How soon nre hope anrl {,()UrllA'e gone L 

Yon Iloiut to dperiR of ~Ilcdfice, 
Y .. u .. hun tbe path of ell releRs ease; 

IA~ntil" anil wooden !!ho~R? I .. this 
Tbe fare a human Imul to plea!!e '! 

What wond~thpn. if men do fall 
Whpre gond is evpr ,,11 austel'e ; 

Whil" vice is lair alld plea"aDt all. 
And t,n rns the I .. al to I .. ad tb(' year '! 

Yet I3t,ill once more I t·urn the lenf. 
And meHn to wlllk t.he better way; 

I strnll:u::le witb old nnh"lit'f, 
And strive to reach the perfect day. 

Wbv "honld the road tbat leads to heaven 
'Be 1111 one rench of Rterile RaFul ? 

Wby not, iust here and the!'p, hp given 
'A rope to dpck the drparv IHnd '/ 

But why repin"? Oth"r,~ h,ive trod, 
With Aor"r feHt and header sin .. , 

Their pllininl pathway towa"d their God
My pilgl'imHg'l anew bpgins. 

Jo'ailnre and failure. hitherto, 
HaR Time inAcrihed uJlon my leaves; 

I've w"nderNI mllny II. hnrveBt throu/otb 
:\nilnever y"t hnve I!;lItlwred sheltves; 

Yet oa"e nA',lin tb"le"f I. turn, 
Hop .. HgHinst bop .. for one success; 

One m .. rit-mnrk at 1,,·a:Rt t" ell.rn, 
OIle sunbeam in the wilderness. 

(Author unknown.) 

~" 
THINGS wbich are common, and 

Th" Wo .. th of b . f d t e exper'lf'nCeR 0 every ay arf' Th .. t W;hlcb 
likely to be little appref,iated, 
even when t.bey are of the hig-beAt 

wort.b. l~ife is always seeking new thing·s. 
LazinPRR and death are the only two thing-1'1 
which fail to appreciate that which is new. 
The philosoilh,V that is involved in this fact 
is too extended and varied for di!'cusl'1ion 
here, but ,Your memory willrf'call a thol1l'1and 
waYIl in which tbedeepestinterest of childhood 
centered in new thin.gs. A npw g'flrment, anew 
toy, a new book, a new acquaintance, these 
wer~ all marked pxperiencf'll; but of all thoRe 
experiencel'1, the mORt important was that 
with each new da.y carne the opportunity of 
seeking for !'IomethitJg- yet more new. To the 
averag-e child, much more to the adult., thf' 
value of thing-s new Cf'ntf'rs in new thoug-htl'1, 
new purpOl'1es, new dreamt'! a.nd new endevor!'l. 
More or lells of every day and 'of ~very yp.ar 

i arked by incompletene!'ls and fa.ilure, an~ 
t h . e is a.n indf"fi.'nable jlly and slitil'lfaction in 
b ryin/?: such failurt's and tryinJ!:. again,: 

, When Longf .. lIow said." L"lt the (jead paRt 
bury its dead," he touched a note to which 
every life rel'lpoods. I military rOnp.ral8 the 

the with 
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trailed arms and funereal music, but when 
the graye has b~en closed, they turn awaJ 
\\ ith quickened !'Itep a.nd shouldered arms to 
new confiicts. So we ought to rl'jnice that 
our failures of yesterday may be covered, our 
-mistakes may he forgotten, and that new op
portunities will open their doors l~ading to 
hetter things. 

~~~ 

DEEPER still is the philosophy, 
SI.lrlt .... 1 and more' satisfactory the facts, 
Experiences. which' come with new spiritual 

f'xperiences, Redemption and for
/?:iveness belong to the realm of new things 
Disheartened by failure, goaded by the con· 
t-lciousness of sin and half-blinded by doubt, 
the soul finds highest cause for thanksgiving' 
in the fact that repentance and forgiveness 
may come as things gloriously new, and that 
with their corning all life takes on new beaut.y 
and new meaning. The treasures of infinite 
forbearance are always unfolded to us as 
things unexpectedly new, and the conscious· 
IIess that we do not deserve them makes their 
newness the more g-lorious. Hpnce it is that 
as we rise to th'" h;ghest of spiritual ex peri
pnces, our joy is !ncreased with tbf!ir new
ness, their richness, and t,heir' iIUIDOrta..~ty. 
which is on ly anot.her name for ev~r'unfol~ing 
.newness. We talk of .. the pqwer of an end· 
leRs life". If we could anal,Yze immortality, we 
t-lhould find that constantly increasing new
neSH it-! the core of it. The glories of the future 
life and of . the world of the redeemed ones, what
ever eille the.v may be, will be one endlellR un· 
folding of t.hings un known. and therefore 
uew. 80, whether from the !'Iimplest experi. 
ences of childhood to the bighellt experiences 
of old ag-e and sa.inthood, the value of that 
which is new appears with increasing worth. 
As the extending tunnels of a gold mine open 
new treasures, all true Ii ving opens to new 
things of increalling richness and worth. 

~~~ 

THE paRsing of time, Reen from 
The one point, is scarcply perceptible, 
New Year, and from one point thpre is no 

difference in da,,Vs. But this is 
only a sf'eming lack.of difft'rf'nce. There is 
an abRolute dIfference between 'the last da,ys 
of the dying year and the firllt days of the 
oncoming year, which is often as great, by 
way of contrast, a·s any hum!}'n experi'p.nce 
can be. The c11)~in/?: days of the old yea,r 
heap together its failures and mistakel'l in 
countless ~ayA. They are laden with rub· 
bit-lh. unfinished plaiu!, thwarted pUrpOf'leR, 
failiog hopes and broken proplisps. 'Ti8 

n(14~r when .tbe 
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year is closing. The contrast which the new 
vear bring-s is beyond words. We drop the 
past, or oug-ht to, leave the infinite love of 
God to cover our mistakes, find new strength, 
Itre inspired by new courag-e, and armed by 
new purposps we ta.ke up life anew when the 
jn.v:bells usher in the new year. This worth 
I)f the new year is not fict.itious. It is not a 
theory concerning- time, but one of the deep
eRt facts of human experience. New time 
mf'ans new endeavors. It means a new page 
to be written with more of success and less of 
failure. It means new knowledg-e drawn 
from past experiences in which we have 
alrea.d'y made mistakes or been drawn to 
failure. Most of all it meanR new conrflge 
for new undertaking. Life means so much 
less than nothing when courAge is g-one, that 
he onl.V is fit for new undertaking who it'! mo
mentarily, if not persistently, brave. We fail 
in life because we are discouraged. and not 
hecanse we fire actually weak. We are strong 
when we a.re brave, not because we have 
greater' resources than when we are discour
aged, but because we are brave. It is won
derful, that power of the soul, under the in
spiration of new endeavor and larger hope, 
to accomplish things which seem wholly un
attainable. Without t.his consciousness that 
the unattained is posRiblethrough new effort, 
all life would be a failure. No provision of 
our Father above is richer in results than 
those elements in UR which make it possible 
thus to rise under the inspiration of a new 
purpose and new resolving, What then it'! the 
~uprpme value this time, of the New Year? 
We cannot answer that better than by these 
two brilj lines fl'Om Browning: 

" God '~ in his beaven 
All's rigbt in the world." 

When Ilouls a waken to a new consciousness 
of that truth, everything good seems within 
reach. Dead hopes rise from their ashes. 
Lost treasures return. Failures are forg-ot
ten, and suc'cess'comes almost without df,)rt. 
Whatever else we may fail to briu/?: our read
ers in these words, we hope to bring to each 
one a new cont!ciousness of the fact that this 
is God's world; a world in which rig-ht and 
righteousness sh~.n yet ha.ve firt'!t place, and 
towa.rd the triumpb of which all thing-s are 
working. Do you answer, that tb'e,v Feem to 
be working so l'1lowly that hope gives way 
before they come? No, not if one remembers 
that God's in his hea.ven, and all's right in 
the world. Not that. all things are rig-ht to· r ' 

da.y, but that by a l'1ystemof training. rar~er 
than we are wont to measur.e. Gl}d is leading 
all hi8 . and on toward Iinm~~M--: 
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.' opj:,ortu 
Dew hopes, eavor. 
We shall be eontent for the. moment, if to all 
the readers of theMe pa~e8 the new year can 
brin~ thus much.', You say you have failed? 
So all may say. You have made mistakes? 
.So have all. You have been discouragfld? 
Everyone who readH these . lines has had a 
similar expeAence. What then '! Let the past 
teach anew the lesson, that with the new year 
somethlDg, nay, mu~h may. be gained over 
every mistake of the past, and every failure 

. wbich marked the days gone. Thank God 
for th'e glory and the worth' whicb every new 
opportunity ,contains. GI"aSp the prilblems 
of life witb a new grip. I<\we the diffieulties 
of life with a new hope. Meet the demaud8 of 
life ~ith new endeavor, flnd over all let the 
consciousness that it is God's world come to 
you with new power {wd with that abiding 
newness which shall make your faith in Him 
unbroken from this ho'ur, and until the new 
day, tbe everlasting df),y, shall dawn. 

IT is uufvrtunate tbat in attempt
Naturalness ing to detine faith, tlu'ologically, 
of F .. lth.. men have created a feeling that 

there i8 somet hing unnatura,\ in it,. 
This has pU8hed t he fait h idea far away, 
wbile it has failed, in a sad degree, to undor· 
stand bow large an eleoJl:lut in humanexperi
ence tbe fuit.h fuculty is. If we could live on 
our ab~olute knowledge of what has been. 
and what we see and can measure at thepr'ps
ent timp, there would be litth.l need of faith; 
but all experience teaches t hat the limit of 
our knowledge, wbetber looking baekward or 

.. oiltWlud from tbe prel-lent, is so near ar hand 
tha,t life would be almoHt worthleHs if there 
were not hing beyond thiH kno\\ ledge. Seen 
in tbe light of whp~ \l'e ab8olutf'ly kIlOW, we 
are like one coufilled ill a room so. folmall that 
his halld~ ca n tuueh t he wall on either sidt', 
and if the walls opeu not by doors \\ bicn 
grant escape or h.V "indows that open l~rgel' 
views and further diHtun('efol,· life would be 
mea niugless, a ru bi tionlefols, and almo~t hope. 
lefols .. Therefore it i8 t hat in eVf'ry departuJPnt. 
of eXpE'rience faith is d!'mallded. It iH the 
basiH of all the best things we aMain. There
fore haH God orduined thut ruen Hre not n8$
urall.y dlHhelievers, Hnd lrIueh unfaith comeH 
from not understanding that the pxerdse of 

. faith ill all thing8 is a normal, deHirable and 
Heaven-ordl:lilled experience. 'rhrough the 
exercise of faith tbe future takes on new mean
ing", our purpoHes are strengthened and en
larged, and our hope ligbts up the way that 
would be, otherwi!;e, pat hless and ·dark. 
Youth plans to ov~rcome' irupo88ibilitiP!'l, and 

we I!r'as p the t.h.oul! . 
ill anything like completenesA, while we are 
shut up :by earthly surroundings, neverthe
less =<-

somewhat the revfrse, a~ .' 
';,H'iJ!,e1odsbeloug not to the dim 

past, but to the more recent 
nl'T"o";od. stories, be-

I, Ftlith will dr ,~Ilm. ODd hopl' will trUilt, 
'. (l"ince He who kllows ollr •. et'ds i .. jll"t;) 
: Tbat sllmewhe I'e, ,",olllebow, mt'et. We mllilt." 

So faith, lookiilg out on wbatevf'r tiel 
may lie near.1;l1' to us, or toward the ullkn , 
fields which we .believe exiHt, does pot only 
dream, but cOIifiaently knows thut some
where, some time, and somehow all that God 
has ordained concerning t.he bes t will come 
to each who devoutly !'leeks for it. 

. ~~~ 

Fon sever'al months pas.t, both in 
C1mrcb At- London, Eng'land, and in New 
t" ... hUlceln York city, special efforts have 
New Yurk City. been maue to determine the per
centage of dJ1Jreh.goerf'. The results in thel'e 
two pities l-how. many thing8 in eommoll. 
The latest effort alollg thi" line in New York 
haH tHken place within the laFt four weeks. 
The figures given below represent the best 
portion (If the city, and. tl:Jerefore prel'ent 
rna tters in t he most favorable light. First 
appears the universal fact that women form 
the·larger pernmtHge of church attendunce. 
In t he Roman Cut holi(~ ch ur ches women form 
two-thirdH of the attendance, and in Prote8t
ant. churches, a little more thl1l1 half. As be
tween Catholics andProtelitants the showing 
is de(·icledl.y in favor of the latter, a.Ithoug·h 
.. the Protpstallt popUlation exceeds by one
half the R.man Clitholic." The /:Ictual church 
attendHIII'e l'everHes thiH 8howing; the attend
ance of l{ .rnan Catholics "being more than 
one-half as much ag'ain " a8 the Prote8tants . 
III the district under co,nsideration, there. are 
eigh tY-Aeven Protesta nt places of worshi p, 
tllld nineteen Cutholic plllceH, which indicateH 
thai t he congregations of Cel tholips are much 
t1le larger, as cOl'g"pgations: In gellent), 
t he cen~us I'hows t hat about t bree-fourt h8 of 
the people of N!'w York do not attend church 
in the most fuvorable district, one which is . . 
pspeciall.y reprel'eutative a8 to cburcb-going. 
It is not, l)(lHHible to explain theH!' f iets away. 
They indicate that a lal'ge IUlljlll'ity of the 
people of t hat cit.Y prefer to 81.Jend Sunday 
as Ii leisure day "ather than as a day for 
church-going. This could not be except 
that there is a defillite decline of regal'd for' 
Sundas and of inlereHt in church.go
ing", either a8 R ha,bit or a pleasure. Elich 
reader y,ill attempt to account for the ca.UHe8 
wpich ha,ve broug'ht about this general situ
ation, accordii.g t,o his 8tandpoint, but the 
facts remain, and '-if thpre cannot be found' 
sOllie correHponding good which is not repl'e
Hented in church attpndauce and regard for 
Sunda.y,the conclusion j8 inevitable that the 
",it uation indicates a decline along Iine8 of 
vital interest to reJigibn and the general 
good. If thetle ,figures conperning cburch at
ceodance in the city of New Yllrk be placed 
over agaitu'It the political 8ituation, including 
the reHults of the late municipal election which 
handed th.e city over to th~' hands of Tam
man.v, and the renewed agitation of the qlles
tion of legalizing the open.saloon on Sunday 
nearly the same as on other days of the week, 
the rpligious probl'em of the city 'becomes 

ore credu but. doubted' 
u--12<:,uied by the more . ptical, have in 

. of criticism heen proved to he only 
rn,yths'and legends. Yet the I!reater part of 
tbe!ole stories have something of un historical 
baHis. 

Few people in our da.r regard the story of 
W Iltlhington and his Ii ttie hatchet 

and the cherr'y tree, which delighted our cbild-
i8h imaginations, as othet· than a myth rest
ill~ upon the more than doubtful authority 
of the Hilly biogJ"[l.phy of Weems, oue of his 
first chrollicles. So with the Pocahontas le
gend, few regard it ·to.da,y as a true incident: 
I t:rests solely 11 pOll t he au t hori ty of the au
thor of the story, J uhll Smith, who is suspected 
of romantic pxal!geration and.coloring.The 
narratives of hi8 exploits ar!l_ now regarded 
as ,"omewhat apocryphal. 

For years our American historieH have re
corded as faet an incident connected with the 
fir8t inauguration of Thomas Jefferson as 
Pre8ident of the Uuited States, and wbich ad
mirers of the great st.atesm~n have paraded 
aH an evidence of Jeffer80nian simplicity-the 
story of his riding to tbe capi tol on horse
back unattended, and hitcbiug his horse to a 
poet while he went into the eapitol to take 
the oath of office, and tbat" after taking the 
oath of offi~e, he mounted his_horse, aud un
attendeu, rode away. 

'l'his stor.), is now regarded as a pleasan t 
fiction, fil'st puQ.!,ished by an ElIg'lish tOllrist 
nauwd J),tvi8. William Eleroy Cllrtis, in his 
"True Thomas J!:"ffprHoll," says DHVis was,' 
like all foreigner's, amazf'd at the simplicit.Y of 
our g<)vernOlent, alld· that he W/:lS illlposed . 
IlpOll ut his boardillg houtle h,y Heveral wags 
who related ab8urd anecdotes 'of the pre",ident 
and other8 iu anthority. This story, like 
most others, reHts upou a sllg'ut hilStoricul 
oasis, which iH the following: It appears tbat 
at the inauguration of Jf'fferson's lSucce8sor, 
Jl1mes Madi8on, J~fferson rode from t.he 
White HOUise to the capitol on horHeback 
with all el'cort of cavalry, alld that ut the 
cloHe of the !'ereruollielS he slipped away quiet
ly, remounted hiH horse and rode to a board
ing houHe in Gclorgetown, accompanied by his 
gr'IHii1son, Thorn us J. ffersoll Handul ph, who 
is authority for the IStor'y. 

It now appears that Mr .• J.ff"rson did not 
ride to the capitol at all. Mr. Curti8 tellt\ us 
that he walked between Samu!:"1 Dexter, of 
Ma8Hl:lchusetts, secretary of the treasury, and 
B"lIjlimin Stoddard, of Mar'Jland, I'ecretary' 
of the navy. The admirers of J .. ffersonian 
tlirnplicity would perha ps be somewhat loath 
to believe that Mr. J.ffJrson possesHed a fine 
coach drawn. by fOUl' magnifieent hor8es at
tended by a coachman and footman clad in 
livery. 

For years the pathetic story of John 
Brown's stooping to kiss a Npgro child held 
out to him in its motber'8 arms as he walked 
down the steps of the Charlest,own juil on his' 

. its plans are fultilled because youth i~ ftlll of 
faith. We are more apt to say that youth iH 
hoppful. It iH better to say that youth is of 
faith-full. Ad vancemen t in everyt hing ~ood 
comes becau8e men' have fuith that better 
things are pm~!'Jible, and that they can be at
tained .. All true. greatness comes be~ause 
men believe in the pOH!'Iihility of greatness 
and believe that God will help them to attain 
greatness in spite of seeming dlffi,'ulties or 
actual hindrances. If the reader can grasp 
the thought ~e seek to teach, life will take 00 
higher and better meanillg. even tbough he 
must soruetimes feel for the moment that quite as, . as any other prQlllem connect-

way to exermtion bas been regarded as a true~ 
incident. ,We have befol'e us a picture of the 

Who first ed the inl'idf'Dt f'd with . ment and' with the Ist~ne. 

.U'''II.'' of tbE!C~(Jr;ml~llct~itr~~}r~ri"D.t;lcii,[~.';;1,i,1g,~1~~;~,'~~fr1;j\/;i),}I\~l~:~]~f~;~t1~;m2;~~ 
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lo! It pflllr sill ve 
P""IIMed "hcb : 

Thl'lI the hold bille eye grew tender, lind tbe barsb old 
. fal'e gr,'w lIIiltl,. • " ... 

'As hI' ~t"Plll'd IJPt.wPl'n tbe cruwdingronks and kissed 
tbe Nt-g.·u's child!" . 

---Z 'l'he tru th of the .incident is now: denied even 
QY mall,V of the frIends and admIrers of the 
old hei·o. 

Murat Hal .. tf'ad, wbo attended the execu-,. , 

tion in the c"l.paeit;~Y of a npwspaper reporter, 
in an article in thel\ New York Independen!, 
of Dpc. 1, ]898, on'''The Tragedy of John 
Brown," says: ... A story has been largel'y cir
culated that a,s Brown left the jail he kissed a 
colored child, and there are paintings and 
poetry to that effect. When he stepped out 
of the prison there was not a group other 
than military in sighL" 

Another Ipgend immortalized by the ~rand 
old QUA ket· poet is the Barbara Fritchie inci
dent. For years countless boys and gil'ls 
have stood up on declamation days and 
sturdily declaimed the im~pil'ing poem, " Bar
bara Fritchie." By Illauy it i8 considered 

. veritable fact th~tonpwall Jackson did or
der his men to fire at the little Hag waved 
from au attic window by a wrinkled old 
grandmother in bel' ninety-sixth year. But 
since the autumn days of '62 the real facts 
ha:ve lleen brought to light, and it has been 
proved by the most conclu8i ve evidence that 
J aekson did not even patois the FI"itchie resi
dence, and that he never Ilaw Dume Burbara, 

E>lrly on Wednelldav morning, Sept,. 10, 
Jucksou'8 troops, which were camped three 
miles east of Frederick, were set in 11l{)tion, 
Iilarehillg westward, pasHillg through Preder
ick on what is known as Patl'iek street or the 
pike. While the troops were marching west
ward on "Patrick street, .T acktlon, attended by 
a single aid, rode westward on Second Htreet, 
the second street south of Patriek and paral
lel with it to the Presb'yterian parsonage to 
call 011 hiH old Vll'ginia fl"iends, D/". and MI·H. 
H"s.s. Di .. moullting from hi8 horHe and re
ceiving III) all8wer to his rillg at the doortlf'lI, 
Gpner'al J ac/{son nuconscioU!;ly fixp-d forevf'r 
his f'Xltct wbel'oobouts at the moment hiH 
troops were pflHHillg the Fntchie hOIlHe, for be 
sJipJJl«l ullder Dr. R''''H'S door a hll: .. tiIy pen
cilf'd rMre, of which the folluwing is a cop.y: 

Rflgret not. being pel'mitted to ~ee Dr. and 
MI's. Hoss, but could not expect to have thut 
pleusure at so unseusouable an hour. 

. :jl'. J, JACKSON. 
Sept. 10, 1862, 5 : 15 A. M. . ~'.l 

TheIl he remounted his horse, rode on west
ward to the' next street, up which he turned, 
joining his troops one hUlldred yards weHt of 
the Fritehie cottage, whi(~h he never pasHed 
a,nd wboHe occupaut be never saw. Colonel 
Henry K.\ d Dougll:ls, uid·de-cam p to General 
JaeklSoll, aSHerts t,hat he. was with General 
Jttckson eVt'ry moment he was in Frederick, 
and that no incident or anything that could 
'pIJ!olsibly give riHe to the story o·ccurred. It is 
moreover stated t,hut the day on whichJlick
son murched through Frederick, Barbara 
Fritchie was sick abed. 

Now for the historical basis of the story. ~ 
few· days after the march of the Confederates 
through the cit.v, the Kanawha division of 
BllrDside's'Ninth ArtdyCorps,commanded b.v 
Gen.eral entered the T .. CII .. ' 

ridi alonl! 
her flOi~; stopped and in

quired her nam age,~ Rnd bade his men 
give tlir~p cheers for the lo.yal pld granii Dlot h~ 
el"-. three cheers for nillf'ty-six. The next day 
be was killed ut, Sluth MountJin. . 

A dozen rumor!'l jl)mbl~<t' to~p,ther-' the HOig 
waving, her great age, the R<lno incident
form t he uncertain historical basis of the 
story and poem. 

One of the most thrilling of our wartimp, 

. bad bpen 
fAn . orl the ground an a tree, 
which was part of an orchardJJThe circum;' , 
Htance fllrilished the only groijnd~or t.he wide-
Rpread report that surrender Oc.cnrred 
IIndf'r an apple tree."- . tian Advocate. 

WH·Y DO SEVENTH-DAY BAPT STS EXIST? 
A. H .. LJ<;WI~. 

. (Continlled frOID Im.t w!'ek.) . . 
CHA PTER 'rENTH. 

poems, "Sheridan's Hide," by Thomas Bu- 'J'HE FUTUUE OI? SEVEN'l'H DAY llAPTIS'l'S . 
,chanan Head, vividly describes how General Fundamental truths never die. God's pur-
Sheridan turned the adverse tide of battle at pOSA to give victory to fundamental truth is 
Cedar Creek, Va., in. October, 1864; how he never permanently thwarted and the path of 
made a wild ride" From Winebe8ter, twenty history, however sinuous it may be, and how
miles awuy," met the retreating, strAggling, ever mucb dfHpcted from the shortest courEle, 
.disorganized masses of Union troops leaving finall.Y Hpre~ses God's higbest purpoRes. In 
the field in diElgraceful panic; and bow hy bis the light of these trutbs the future of Sabbath 
mere presence he turned a tenible defeat into Reform, and of Seventll..day Baptists so far 
a glorious victory. as they are allied with it, must be con8idered. 

That Sheridan did ride in hot baste from If they shall fail in discharging tbetrust com
Wincbe8ter to the field of battle, that his mitted to thein, other hands will take it up. 
presence did inspire confidence in his troops, If the,Y do not appreciate tbe value of wbat 
and t.hat be was thanked in a letter by Prelli- has been in their history, of what. now is, and 
dent, Lincoln is all t.rue. But that the tide of of what must necelilmrily be, as the yeurs go 
battle was t.urned by Sheridan, and that on. that want, of appreciation wiII hasten their 
without hit! coming the day would have been ruin. Tbese are great.' fundamental fa~ts 
lost, is disproved by the testimony of Union whif!h appear in all history, and apply to all 
and Confederate authorities and participants movements. They wm be closel'y woven into 
in the coufiict alike. The reports of Union all our future history. 
commanders show that, they had reached a The present situation, as well as the history 
strong position, that t.he.Y had r~covered of what has been, indicate that it is not now 
from their surpriRe and were hopeful of vic- the main work of Seventh-day Baptists to 
tor'y. The Confederate commander, General build up their churches by ordinary methods, 
Eltrl,", de8crillillg the condition of his troops nor to consider the attainments of new ad
in t be afternoon', says: .. The ad vance was herents as tbe prime ollject of their existence. 
made for some distance, when Gordon'H If ever public opinion, in religions circles, shall 
folkirmiHhers came haek reporting a 'line of reach a just apprr>ciation. of the great truths 
hatrIf' in front behind breastworks, and Gen- atld fClctS w..hich ha,ve been presented in former 
ei'al Gordon did not make the attack. It was chapters,and if with that appreciation shall 
uow apriareut lhat it would not do to press come a correHponding Apirit of obedience, the 
my troops further. They had been up all development of Sabbath-keepiugcburcbeswill 
uight and were made jaded. 'l'heir rallks, be a cel'tain result. The development of such 
moreover, were Dllleh thil1neo by the absence churches, on any large scale, cannot come 
of the men elJgaged in plullderingthe enemy's without both revolution and reformation on 
camps." h . S t e pntlre tI bbat h q nestion. Rf'forma,tion 

There is another historic tree in.t.he state and rAvolution will come through two or 
"f VII'giniH, the SUi j"ct of an idle m.vth-the th/'ee )eadiug infiupncEs. As was eminently 
fll.tllOI1M apple t,ree at Allpflrnattox (~Ollrt hOUHf', Hhown in t he beginning of the Protestftnt , 
under whieh GerJPrai Lee is reported to bave Reformation in Gprmany, and as appears in 
Aurrelldered. It has beelJ freqllentl.v related many similal' cases, in both Jewi~h and Chris
how the tree waR cut up by the soldiers, and til:ln hiHtor.\, the grea,tneHs of existing evils 
even pif'ees of tberoots carrifld awa.y as sou- and the noxious growth which come8 from 
venirtl. N" great poem im rnqrtaJiz"s the mit-t~ kps and erroneous opinions, com pel 
"vent IikA ,. ~hf'ridan's Ride" and" Baruara reformation and revolution. Follv and f'rror , 
Fritchie," but it, too, cHlled forth a poetic ef- growarroga,nt with agA and power. With 
fUHion f"om the Hon. R'Hcoe Conkling. who this Arrogance comet" t'P£'le8iastipal tyranny, 
ill hiH great Rpepch porninatingGAneral Grant and correHpondit'g spiritual and moral de
for preRident in the NMion"ll Republican C'ID. cline thl'Ough errors wbieb bave found a 
vention at Chipago ill 1880. op~ned with the home in tlie cblll·ch. If the errors are mainly· 
following improvised I.ines: out8ide the church, the same arrogance aod 

" Ani! wbpD o.kei! whot iltate be boils from reekles8ness appear, and folly and error make 
Our !lole rf'vly shhll bf', h f II th' h He hails from App .. mutr,,,'" SUI' . open war are upon a ID!!S t at are 
Aud the faUlolI'" apple tree." best, that righteousneBR and its advocates 

The surrender did not occur under tbe ap- are compelled to bring about revolution a,'nd 
pIe tree.nor was it on any ~v connected with reform, through struggle. It is said that civ
the surrender. The surrendeMook,place in a ilization has found its most marked epochs 
room of tbe M"Leanhouse in the village of on ba::tle. fields. However tbis may, be, it, is 
Appomattox Court House. true t.hat spirituaffreedom, moral revolution, 

. There is: however, some slil!bt foundation and religious reformation have never been 
for the H,pple tree myt.h. General HQrace attained except through warfare in intellec
Porter, in his article in .. Battles aDd Leladlerl~1 tual and spiritual things, 
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~ffil'hljnld~J6;W'lgll:~C~d~it)a&nal)~h:~eU8trlt~toufhimWh~o,~~~~:~.~~~~~W~~~0~~11~0 
not, re theinHlfferinJi f'd thp HeAvens. ' Tbefiresof 
will thns riRe we believe. • their burning polluted the air. Thf'ir: blood 

It is comparatively easy to, indil'flte. what and· a~beB I-tl:lined the earth. It, was all in 
the immediate and prefosing dut,y of Seventh- vain: They elldured perf'ecution, wf'lcomed 
day' BaptiHts iR. Ignorance ahoundH con- martyrdl1m, a nd stru~glefl with mi",ery f(ir 
cf'rning the a<!!ual hil'tory of the Sabbl:ltb ,the fo1ake of the truth. Thf'Y eouldnot he 

, qUf'Rtion, of the agf'neies wbirb drove the driven fl'(im thp earth since God had ordained 
Sl:Ibba.th from tbe"\early cbul'ch, and wbich that they should live aud hear witneRs for 
brought the Sunday in as a part' of the 'grf'3t ,truth, for fo1iml Ie faith in Christ, and for 
Roman Catbolic s,Yfo1tem. That ignorance il'l obf'dience to the Law of God, 
most pmnounced in the Christian -:!hurch. Wben PuritauiHm in Ellgland,300 YNl,rs 
Perbaps there is 8uffil'ient I'eal'\on why !lien ago. dpf'ided to compromi8f', and Ilave hirtb 
have not inquirf'd into the8e thing'R bitherto. to the Pnritan 8undl:lY, IhA little hanflfulJ of 
Be tbat as it may, the ignorance exists. The Seventh-day Bapti!3ts in Eogland seemed to 
first duty of Seventh-day B!lpt,ifo1ts aR the per- have flni",hed their work, and by ordinary 
manent representativeR of true Sabbatb Re- laws of hit'l'tory they ought to have diRap
form, is to t'prf'ad tbe trut h, magnify the fscts peared. Here again oppoRition and perfo1eeu
of hi8tory, aud insist upon tbe duty of Chril"- tioQ were fruitlesfo1. The blood of our mar
tians to take 8ueh attitude concerning tbe tyred blOthf'r, John Ja.met', pastor' of a 
Slibbath and cognate questions as Cll'i'il'lt's Seventh-day Baptist church in East Londo'n. 
example and teachingR concerni ng t be La w of fl,yed t hA paving stonf'S and his head, cut from 
God, require. A Campaign ot Edu('ation far the dea,d body And set upon a pole in front of 

" more vigorous and more widf'spreud, thall his chtlpel, was a ghal'tly f'xbihition of the 
',' they have ever undertaken, is the ilIJmedil:lte hatrf'd our early fuith waR suhjected to, by 

and preilsing demand upon Spventh.da.J Blip- onf Englil'b-Rpe9king brothers_., It. waA well 
tistli!. While thit' does not requil'e that 01 hpr !-laid by the late Dr.' Armitagp. the Baptist 
formsof work,edu('at.ional and miHsionar,Y, Uf' hit'toriaTl, tha,t themartyrriom of JohnJRmes 
given up or lest'ened, it does require that the was snffidpnt reason wh.v Sevent~-da.v Bap
speeific work of spreading information and til'ltR I'Ihould exist for a thol1l~a.lld .Vf'ars, becA ul'e 
prf'AfSillg a knowleflge of bistory and of the of hiA memory. In no leI'S degreA tbe hiHtory 
claims of the Bible upon the attention of of 8eventh-dav Ba.pti!-lts ill the United States 
Cbrit:ltian own, be Plilarged tenfold. What has given evideTwe of the divine protection 
may come when this larger knowleoge bas And guidanf'e. Witbout arrogating anytbing 
been secured,orhow long it will take to SPCllrf' to themlflelvet'l, but wit,h a humility depp and 
attention to it and rp('ognition of it, are sub- devout, the Spventh-da.r BAptistR,of to-day 
ordinate questionR. No ~TPat advallee call rnUfo,t believe thAt tbpy have heen chosen of 
be f'xpected. ill S Ibbath Hpfol'TII until thp G .. d for a grf'at purpose_ ThiA hR.A hf'endone 
band", of the ChriMtil:ln Pf'OpIA in the Urdtpd 1I0t bf'cau"'e of thf'ir worth, hut becauo:e God 
States have hef'I1 fillpd and refillf'd with the has found in thpm and their an(,pl-ltorlO, 
fundamental facts concel'lliugwbicb we are PTlolJub of devotion and truth nnd loyalty to 
here speaking. His Word, fo make them worthy to he thus 

They are written that thflY may p 
toward tbiH rel"uJt.; written in faith that the 
Divinity which haH guided tbutiljD.r"will guide 
to victory; tha,t the mil'ltakps of the paHt will 
he correcjefl; that the hel'lt bopesof thefufure 
will he realized; that the refl,MOnl'l for our, de-
nomina tioDl:Il exil'lten('e will be verified and 
I'Itrengtbened, and that, to u~, or some gener-
A,tion of the ppople of God yet un born, true 
8u.bba,tb RefOJ'm, \\i11 come with healing and 
blesHing and victory, 

THE WAITING. 
JOliN G. WIIITTI.;Il. 

I WHit lind w8.teh,; hefore my eyes 
, Mpthi"k" the night /!:rows thin and gray; 
I WHit Hnfi W>I reb the p8.tltpru skies 
To !,pe the golde" "pellr .. Ilprise 

Benpath tile oriflamme of day! 
Like one who .. e Pmhs IIl'e bounfi in t.rance 

I hpar the day-sound .. sw~ll Rnd grow, 
And _ee acr'OR" the twilight glunee, 
Troop Hhpr t,roop. ill swift ,,,lvttnee, 

The shining ones with pill me .. of snow! 
I know the errand of Ihpi)' f"pt. 

I know what might.v work is theirs; 
I elln hilt lift II" ballc1R IInmel't 
'l'be trm<hillj!; floor ... of God to beat, 

, ~ 

And .peed th-em wita unworthy prayers. 
I will not drt-Rm in vain dellpair, 

'fhp Btt'p~ of proj!; e.s wait for me; 
The pll lIy ' .. v .. rHJ!'p of a hair 
The P'HlIl't'~ imJlul .. e w.ll mRy spare, 

A drop of dew the tided sea. 
The los., if IORS therp he. iR ri,inp ; 

Aud ~"t not mine if unt1, J'"to,,~ ; 
F"r .l/lP shH" grH .. p H nd Olle r .. sij!;n, 
Que fil'illk Ilf.,'1I rue. II'nd onl' It ... win(l!. 

And Gud flball muke the bHlance good. 
0, pOWH' t6 do'!' O. h, ffl"fi will 1 

O. prayer and "eli"ll I, ye lire one. 
Who IIIHV lIot ... tl'ive IIlHV yet fulfill 
The hAr.je!· tH.k "f ':t>lnding _till, 
. And good lmt wished with God is done 1 

History and Biography. 
Conduct~d b.v' the COIDlIlittpe on DenuminatlOnal His

tory of, the General COUlerelice. 

It mUAt also he urged that a flrFt rpqnisitp protectAfl, and of having their denomina- GENERAL CONFERENCE-THIRD SESSION, 1803 
for the accomplit'bmf'nt of thit' larger work i" tionnl life thus continued. (Continupd from IHst week.) 
greater familiarit y wit h hi"torical and bi hI i- Will they rit'e to higher wort hiness '? Brookfh.ld reRpondf'rl that "as to the matter 
cal f!:lctR hearing upon the quel'tioll, ou the With the changE'd l:Iud chaugillg circum- of sending out traveling preachers, our mind 
part of Seventh-dR,Y Bapti"tH thpUlselvp,,_ B,v RtaTH'f'S whi('h fl1ce thpIn I:It tbeopeningof thi" f1t'cord!ol with 'your proposition, at last C lil

a lIaturallaw which a.ttends tbe gr'owth of cpntlll''y, thf'y bl:lvP come to tbe plirtingof the ferencf'; hut your Ilot giving particular direc
all religious movement!-l, the centurieR of J'oad~, AO fHr aR hUUJl:ln wisdom can Hee. The tions rel'pecting tbe contrihuti;in for that 
waiting through which they have pl'1,sHf'd, tide of il,fiuenf'es which oppose is riHin~, pur.pose, and heing ignorant, of what met bod 
have brollght to 8evl'nth-dHY B!lpti~ts too Hwelling and shouting', not olll,y for the over- our sil'lter ehul'ches have pursued on the sub
mueh of indlfferencp, and tberefore of igllo. throw of the Spventh-day Baptists, but for juct, togelher with our prel'lfmt emharrass
rance, conceruilJg t he nat ure a nd value of t he overt brow of all Sabbatb-kf'eping. Wit h ment in building our meeting houl'!P,ha ve pre
their own work. The two things, thel'l'fm·e. Iba.t overthrow mUl't cOllie a corresponding' vented onr sen~illg forward an,vtbing for the 
whi"h tbis chapter urges upon tbe atterltioll dil're~Rrd for the Word of God; for Chl'ist tbe I'upport of that hllsilless." To its' "Elder 
of S-venth-day B1:Iptil<ts are that tbey should Son of God, and for all that is best in Chris- Sister Churph at Hopkinton," it wrote: 
hl:lt'ten to infOl'm tbf'TII"'f'lvf's as tbp'y ha,ve tiMn faith. The Jel:lrR are full of ",ecular ill- "We cordially j"in with tbe propofo1ition of 
never hef'n inforDlf'd, cOlJ('eruing the past, fiul'n('es, of tf'ntT)tatioIlS, \\ hi('~ lure awa..v the G'PlIeral Conft'rence about "ending out 
CODCf'rn1rl g tbe pJeRent folituatiolJ, and con,' 1'1'0[0 devotion, from l(loYalty to truth. and prf'a{'bf'l's of our order, a,nd hope it will not 
cerning the future df'mallds and proI'Pf'ctt'. h'om obedience to tbp rfq'ilirements of God'l'I he given up 011 Aecount of our want, o,f tem
Thf'y ('annot f'1'(>ape from tbe obligations law .. It iR tbe hour of storm and stre8S aud poral I"lIpplieR to dl'fra.y the pxpense; for we 
wbich are upon Ibem. neithf'r ('an theyevadl' hat,tle. It is the time of incrf'at'illg eOllfilct. Rre flllly I:Ible, as a fect, would we but unite 
the complications and dangers whicb SUl'- SU('h hOllrs are timps of glorious privilege and equally hpar the cost. Pel'haps what 
round thl'm. Hut a re{'(l~nition of thf'l'e obli- and irnpera,tive duty. Such times bring to w01l1O be PBcb rrtf'mhel"l' part might be parned 
gat ions will bring "trengt h. the increase of eVf'rv man, a nd above 1:111 to t hose of w born in haH a day; and" here h~ the poorpst mPID
kno\\I~'dg-e \\,ill det'pf'n and I<teady theil' bope, much is nqnirf'd, the highpst opportunities ber that dOf's-n~)t Rpelld more thnu half a day 
and be a double.f'l:IfflJ,!ualdagainst dangers.· for affaiuTllent arid the helOt training for ina year for vain pUrpOl'eM or lhpir own 

CONCL1:8ION. liItrf'ngth of 1<0111, clearnpliIt'l of viHion and bope amus~mpntR. If we love the L'lrd and bis 
", In the light of the foregoing chapters, the for tbe future. To do one's duty in liIu(·h caut<e 8R "ell as we do ourRf'lveR-Rnd we 
reasonR for the dpnominationa I fxiHten{'e of year~, and lIndf'r fl1J('h circumfitanrf'FI, is to lay should m nch better-can WA not Afford some
,Seventh-day BaptiHhl pile up as the fnothiIJ", up treRPures in Beaven, ri('h beyond compar- thing to forward the l'ause? Our new coun-
rise and grow to mountains. By the ordi. ipnn, To foil of duty tJndersUf·h ('ir('um- try and onr huilding' a meptinjl-houl'e, 
nary lawFl of bistory. tbe r~preMentativ tltatll'Ps,toherecreantt08,sacred truflt fluch get her with the scarcity of "( ~8,"h 

of to a t rf)'~heir<I~l'ying thiiA'1rpAlr~ .. htJ 

• 

wealt as other :S('Ct8, 

def~nds our tenets; and shall 
'we, be more backward t.o propagate trutlf 
than other sects are error? Let it ,not be so 
said of 8a'bbatarians; but, inasmuch as we 
know our labor is not in vain in the Lord, let 
us pr~voke one another, onlv to love and 
Jl;ood works. The providence of God, in the 
signs ~f the times, together with his Word" 
seems to teil us that time draws towardt! a 
close, and that we have no continuing city. 
Oh that we may in earnest seek One to come, 
and lay up treasures in the heavens \Vhile t~e 
day lasts, seeing the night cometh whereIn 

k " no,one can wor . 
The Wah'rford Church receded from its ad

vanced position of the previous Jea,r. It now 
writes: 

~ 

" As to llIil'lsionary matters, we are really 
doubtful whether we, as a people, are ripe for 
such a businel's, cOllsidf'ring the variety of 
sentiment among us; for no church or ppople 
whatever, are willing to promote that ·which 
they do not beJieveto be ac('ording to gOHpel. 
But we desire tha t the eldel's and brethren 

. may visit and prea{'h from place to place. llot 
fOl,'filthy Incre's Rake, but of a ready mind. 
And we really believe that God will blesl'l and 
prol'1per Much preachPrH, find that they and 
theirs will be provider) for: And now, dear 
brethren, let love a.nd unity a.hound morA 
and more, aTlIl may our det'ireR be to God for 
the welfare of Zion. We A,re f.ew in numhers, 
but we are capaLle, by the grace of Gud,of in, 
crease." 

" th -"The Church at Petershurgh, as e D1lT1-

uteA Rtatp; "not agreeing to the propoMit.ioll 
.of our IHst Conferf'upe ret'peP,tihg l'1ending mil'
sionarieR. havA not made allY return or Rtate
men't,. 'rhe Con fereTl ('e, by its Moderll.tor, 
callf'd on the ahove Chureh to act .with us in 

. coun('il and' some of thA hrf'thren proposp(l 
to omi~ or defer acting till a fuller meeting of 
the brethren." 

The Nl'wport Qhurch "bB8 made provision 
. ...,' for sPlJdmg out UJI"SlOnanes. 

Th() Pis<:>atawa'y Church ., ha.s made no pro
vision for sending- ont, mit'lsionaries,but seem!'! 
to be free to contribute its part." 

,. The suhject, of our Annual Conference he
ing taken up,it is voted that the timeR 8ta.ted 
for holding them. fixed ut our laRt Conference 
holden at Hopkinton, be receded from, an(l 
that the times and pla.ces for holding Confer
ences be appointed in Conference fo~ the year 
ensuing. 

"The bret.hren from PiRP.A.taway rf'qneRt 
that the nf'xt General Corlf .. rence might be 
holden at the a,foresaid place, agreed to be 
thus bolden, the 8ixth-day before the third 
8abbath in October, 1804, at ten o'clock 
forenoon: 

.. Whereas, sOllie of the churcbes in the 
Union are not fully agreed in the rules en
tpred into at our lA-st C,mfereTlf'e, holden at 
Hopkinton,State of Rhodeisland,it isthougbf, 
expedient to propose one different, in some 
respects, from, the former, and voted that a 
committee be ,8,ppointed to make a draught 
of some rules for proceeding' in future Confer. 
enees." . 

-
being 

comlllitte~ .to consider a resolution 
year's Confl;lrence reRpecting the cir~ulatioTl 
of the Conference,!,nd to explain an idea. of 
the powers and dtHies of said Conference, beg 
leave to report the followfng bill : 

An explanation of the dlltips and powers 
of the Sabbatarian Gen-eral Conference, viz.: 

First. 8aid Conference is to be compmle,d 
of messengers fl'om all tlie ciPurches in rel
lowshi p, if the said ch urches see "fi t to send 
them' but no church shaH be considel'ed aA , . 
breaking fellowsb.ip for nel!;lec'ting to· send 
Huch messengers. Aud each church may 
Rend as many memberl'l or mpl'lsengers as it 
seeR fit, who Hhall have eqnal right to sit in 
sairl Conference, to speak and debate on an,V 
sul'jPct before them; but when auy matter is 
to be determined hy.vote, t.he votes fire to he 
taken in proportion to the number of thp 
memhers of tbe church they repI'eHent; yet 
110 church sball have a right to more than 
four votes and each church having Rixt.Y 
mem hers sball have a righ t to two votes, and 
any cburch under Rixty, one vote. 

8econd_ It is conl'!idel'ed the dut.y to COIl

"mlt and to recommend to the Meveral church
AI'! t he best rules or met hods of proceeding in 
diffel'ent ca~es of diHciplille; !-lucb as mny 
al·iHe· fr'om the Fcat,tered situation of t beir 
memher·H. 01' diffi,~ulties that max arit'e be
tween diff"rent churcheA; to make, uiTange· 
me~ts fur su pplyillg or vitiliting sucb cll III'chpl' 
as may be de"titute of an ordained miuil'
leI', that all thA (~hurcheH, at stated timp"" 
may have thA privilege of preaching aud tbe 
()J'd'inances of the gOl'lpel; und, in cat'e cir
,'urnHt,ances ad mit, to send out travpling 
rreachers to viHit remnants of churche~, and 
to organize or gat her new churches for the 
pl'Ornotion an~ welfare of the cause of Gud 
and the good of 80uls . 

Third. Tbe Conference is to appoint itH 
own Moderator, Clerk, Treusurer, or Tl'eal'l' 
II reI'S, to determine it~ rules of proceeding 
while sitting, to 8it once IH.nuaJly at 
",uch placel'l as it lllay judge lllOSt couto!it:ltent, 
and adjourn as it may tlee.fit; but shall have 
n'o power to lev.v con tribu tions or collect an.Y 
roo'neys or other suprlies from the cburchet'!, 
for anv use whatevel', nor to interfere in the 
diHcipline of any church. Each. church il'l to 
I'xercise every right alld power the g0trPel 
gi ves it as fully and freely as if no Conference 
were beld. Wha.tever ma.y be f,'eely contrib
uted by any chUl'ch or chlll'ches for any 
purpose, aud recei ved into tbe treasury of 
the Conference, i!'! to be considered to he at 
t be dit'!posal of the said Conferf'nce, to be 
applied to the use contributed for, a~d no 
money!'! so contributed are to be applIed to 
defray tbe expense of any member of said 
Conference merel,y for attending' said Confer
en~e, pxcept' the cif'l;k of said Conference, as 
!:til t:he expemle of said Conference ma,y be at, 
is considered to 'be borne by said mem bel'S, or 
the chUl'ch they repreHent; hut it may be 
expected that the church where said Confer
ence sits will see, by itt'! deacons, or otber
wise that the members of said Conference a,re 
pro~ided wit,h places to lodge and victuals 
whilst there. 
, Fourth, All 

nveniellt. 
ered. a pa:rt of 0111' rlJlesor cODl'ltitution, , , 

but ito! subj.pct to Huch alterations, from time; 
to time, at'! the C.)JJfererice may ju~ge ex
pedient,; neverthelel'ls,when material altera
tioll is thought necet'lsary, it mu~t b~ previ
oUHly notified by the Confel'eIlce to the 
chnrch-es; or, any chUl'ch or churcheR, wish- , 
'ing' an alteration, they shall make it known >'" 

to the Conference 'while Hitting<;' ' 
HgNIIY'rLAIIKE. 
A BHAM DUN II AM 
DANH~L BABCOCK 
CALJ£B :4H~;PPAHD, 
JACOB WES'!', 

Com. 

.Tacob West and Z,wheul'l MHxAon were ap
pointed to write the Circular Lp,Uer, which 
was prel'lented and approved by Conference: 

cmCULAH LE'!"rJ£R-EX'l'HAC'!'S, 

"The Sa bba tarian Baptil'lt Cb u I'ches by 
their elders and mesHenger, at their GenAI'aI 
Conference, at Pe1ersbnrj!h, State of New 
York, September 26rh, 1803." 

The main body of .we letter is a vel'batim 
tra.nHcri pt of the oue for the !'!econd COllfer
ence. The following are the dlfferiug points: 

"BI'ethren, with reHpeei to our views of 
fo\endiug out lIlitlsionariet', as it has not met 
wi t h genel'al approbation, anrl, t here has heE'n 
but little !ompport sent forwa,I'd, we·shaJl 
pOl'ltpone it until our next Conferencp , to be 
holden at PIl'lcataway, in the 8tfl.te df New 
.Jpr",I'Y, on the tlJil'd Sabbal hill, Oetohf'r, A. 
D., 1804, to which pll:lce we rpq ueHt 0\lJ' breth- , 
ren to Hend their met'!seng;ert! aud letters 
rlil'Pcted to the General C luference; but we 
llJean not to stop an,Y j'f'arly meeting or 
fJ'iendly visits, but would exhort all who are 
difo\pol'l~d to vil'lit, to do it with fervent zeal 
for tlHl unit,y of brethren," 

N. B.-FI·om the information received, we 
have gained t he following in telligenpe: 

Church at H"pldnton - Eldel', Ahrflham 
C,)oIl; DIl'lconH, Jot:leph. 8tillmflu, D 1IJipI Bab
'(';;ck, Z'iCbeut:! Maxt:lon; Clel'k, Joseph Potter. 
Melli bers, !'!ix h 11 ud red and ti ve. 

Newport ClJuJ'ch - Ll;'tter, no mef'lsenger. 
WIlliam Blito!s, Pastot·; Arnold Blit'!"', Evan
gelit:lt; Clark BOI'dick, Dclacon. Memuel's, 
forty -nine, 
C~hallr;ey Church - Letter with meSFen

gel'''': Ezekiel Thomas, Caleb Sheppard, 8am
\lei Ddvil'l and Jacob West. Nathan A,vars, 
Evangelist; Ddvid Ayars, Deacon. Mem
bers, eighty. 

Waterford ChUl'ch-V~tter, no meARenger. 
David Rllgers, Elder; J abez Beebe, Evangel
ist; t.wo deacons. Members, twenty-t:lix. 

Piscataway Church - Let,ter and messen
gers: Henry Ll:lffprty, Abl'aham Dunham, 
.JoHhua A "art:!. Henry LCiffprty, Elder; 
At)rah'am Duuham and David Dunn, Ddacons. 
Members, eighty, 

BriHtol Church - Letter, no messenger. 
MelUberfol, thirt,y-two. . 

Brookfield Chnrrh-L<>tter and mNlsengerR: 
Henry Clurk, Jo",hlla Coon. Henry Clal'k, 
1<;lrler. M:"lIIhf!r",. ",ixt,y-eight. 

Petersbnrgh' Chut'(~h - Nat,han Rogers, 
Elder; William' Ratterlee, David D>i,vis, 
"reaching gifts; William Greennlfw, John 
Green Jalwz Burdick, Jamefl GrAf!nman, 
Deaco'nt'; Stephen Max~on, Clerk, Members, 
one hundred and seventy-nine_ 

Signed per 'order and in behalf of General 
f:ollfprenee. D HIe at PeterHblll!h, State of 

.~,~ .••• ,.thit! 27th day of September,'A. D., 
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8~bbath i8 8,0, 8anJ!' together, all the80n8 God 
. equivalent ·to saying that we essential part of is proved by its' shouted forjoy, 'theb the Sabbath was estah-

must n<?t travel on the Sa.boath more than is inner meanin~, It. can no more be taken awav Jished to be a joy in 'aU the ear~h. L<~t the 
b80lutely necessary,'" F;rom doing thy from essential Ch'ristianity than can .the rai~- Sltbbat.h to-da.v take up tbe cry of} Jellus and 
leasureon my holy day,"" not doing thine bow be taken from spanning the clond, or, as proclaim it in every land, "It is finished, it i8 

own ways, nor finding 'thine own pleasure;" seen in apocalyptic vision by John, from finished·I" , 
these signify that however legitimate our pur- circfin~ the throne of God Him~elf, It enters HavinJ!' now.shown that t.hecentral doc-
sUdi~st,ma~ be 0rn other days, we: are to into the very heart of the inner fueau'ing of trine (,)f Christianity, -ju'stificat~on' by faith; is 
a IS mctlOn,.. . ity. . .> taught in all of its,purity in the symbolism 

On the Sabbath: we are not to folIol'I' 'our Surely we ought to be able to discover wbat of the Sabbath, let us pass on and observe 
ordinar,Y occupations, "Nor speaking thine are the essential doctrines of the Christian t;hat the Christian's subspquent development 
own words;" t.hat refers t() our con versa- faith fr«\m the teachings of Jesusl No dut,f in sanctification is taught by it with equal 
tion, We' .are to make as much of a dl'stl'nc- . ,I Th U bb th' . f I or privilege was more'insisted upon by him ImpreSSiveness, eoa a IS a sIgn or a I 
tion in our words as in our orks. "Ve are t' I ., th I' d ' than the need of faith. Again and again he \(ne, proc alnllng e persona Ity an activl-
no more to converse about he pursuits of has made clear to us that'we must nQt be ty of God, that it is he who is sanctifying his 
the week than we are to do t e daily lahor. faithless hut believin~. "How much Jesus people, "Verily m'y Sabbaths ye shall keep: 
If we do, and our sin is uor pen ted of, God suffered from the incredulity of his fellow- for it is a si~n between me and you through-
will hold us resp' onsible for it. • t t' t h t k countrymen!" excla,ims 'Tissot, the great ou your genera ,IOns; a ye ma.y now 

The Sabbath is no time for social gather- painter. "Faith, which was evidently the that I am the Lord that doth sanctif,Y you." 
ing!'l, in which we seek our pleasure and enjoy- ver,Y first and most indispemmble foundation Ex. 31: 13. Just as the rainbow that is seen 
mellt, and converse about everything else of his work in every soul, was the virtue to in the cloud is a sign that never again will 
except religion and religious matters, There which he frankly attached the greatest im- God destro,Y the earth with the waters of a 
are other times for these, The Sabbath is which most touched his own deluge, the Sobbath is a sign of the grap.ious 
the da.y that God .has set apart as pre·emi- H1i~al ; so that ;Vas this faith which won work of s>1nctification that is going on in the 
nently his own, when we are to think of hi T/· ... un him the rn signal rewards." After the hearts of believers, 
converse of him, speak to him, and listen withering of t,he barren fig-tree Jel'lus gave "Work out your own salvation," says· 
and read his Word, utterance to these memorable word!'l: .. Have Paul," with fear and trem bling, fOl' it is God 

We are to be equally conRcientiOU8 in all of faith in God," -, have the faith of G()d, have which worketh in 'you both to will and to do 
our reading. Here, too, we are to make a dis- the faith which G,ld has in himself, have the of his good pleasure." Phil. 2: 12, 13. That 
tlOetion. 'rUe Sabbath isno time for any secu- faith which I have in him, have faith in God;" might,Y inwa,rd working that ha", taken bold 
lar readiug, The secular newHpaper is to be and it is this faith which the apoHtle Paul of the believer initiates even the will on our 
di"carded on that day, It is as important took up alld made to be thl;! very center of his part and carries on the work of heavenly 
that the words that we read Hhall be right system of Christilm doctrine, grace to its triumphant completion, for 
wor<'s an'" betittl- th h t f G d' ChriNt. thfl L()rd of the SiibbHth who ha~ "'e[]t 

J " ng e c arac er 0 ., [oJ Nnw we ma.y very properly al'k oUl'selveR n" 
holy day howevtll'le I'tl' t th b t thp HilI." S"irit, int.o our heartN, 1'8 t'le auth~l' 

• , r 2; rna e ey ma.y e a thl~ q'le~ti(ln: What is tbe uatun>. of faith? r p l , " 

oth t · th d th t k All and fiuiHhflr of our faith. Thl'~ nct' I'VI'ty can ' er Imes, a8 e wor R . a, we f'1pen . And I do not tLtiuk that we Hhall find a bf>ttpr n ", 

!:lhould conlolpire to lift up our thoughtt,l and allHWer than in the fourth chHpter of the bfl rPHiHtpd by us. but if ."ielderi to willipad to 
hearts to Gud, who:'!e we are and whom we epi"ll ... to the Hehrews. It iM ceRHation from complet.e HUC,'e!olR. ,- Alld 1. if I bfl lifted up 
serve h'omthe pal·th,"said .JPHuM,"will draw all " ollr own workH and reHting in the fiuiRhfld 

I deUI're to Ch()w yo' 'f I b bl tl men unt,o me." We know that be was lifled " " U, ! may e a fl, le work of Chril-lt; flIld tbpre YOIl have the l!!,Vm-
inuer, spiritual metlniug of the Stlbhath, and bolitHn of the Sabhath in all of its radiant up, Thereforp, we know that he is nolV drHw
that its eHt,leutial t-Ipiritllalit,y is intimately beauty. It is the defect of all fah~e religionll in~ men to him; and if to him, 1 hpn to his 
bound up wit.h, and intrillsically a part of, that I!!ulvalion iN made to depend upon I!!elf- Sabhath, for he kept the Saboat,h as well as 
that bodyof G')Npel truth, which. like leCl,ven, iH effort. It is the glory of ChriRtianity to HII of the primitive church. Let .UI!! yield to 
O f)PI'atl'uU't(1 ave aud t'f k':I 'l'h hili wondroUH drawing flower that all tbat I'S 

t '"' . H RallC I y man '\D( . e preu(~h 8al vatiou by faith alolle in ChriRt 
Sthbath hoi jllHt as much an eSHeutial p~,rt of el'llcified. We calloot have thiH fnit,h ulltil we wi'hill lHl may he swayed by him and tbat 
Chrl'~tl'anl'tv a b t' d th L d' our souls lIIa.v know their true Sl:Ibhath reut " ,~as re ap 'HHn ltn e l)r s cea,Me fl'om all our own works, "for we which " 
Supuer. bave belipved do ellter' into re,.t." Heh. 4: 3. I1l1der thl-) MI-lllctifying- touch of the mig'hly 

T and divine Spirit, Then let UM ilalli"h to the ha t the trufl S,lbbat,h, properl,Y observed, "CealSe to do evil, learn to do well," pxclalClls 
is spiritual is at,tested \y aeloud of witnesseM. the prophet. This we can never do llTlt,jJ we willdH all lIeedle~s IVorry awi Htrivillgs that 
I, Ill,yself, can bear witness to its spirituHlity. Cf'ase fr'om 01\1' own pfforts alld rest ill .COrist. are of no avail, alld Sahbath by Sabbatb as 
When first I carne to know t.he true Sabbath Even the perfect and' bel1uti'fullaw of God aA that ble"sedday da.wnH over the world, let us 

d . I'" d t keep it accorl~ing to the cnmmH.ndment Hnd an :pe ue m.Y leal't to its ohedience. for weeks set forth in the T<m Command mAnts we. shall 
and mont,hI!!Ieujo,Yed an~'xf.erienceofqllicken- not be able to perform, not oneof tht'D1, until rememher that it iH a sign between God and 
• Ul'l t ha t it is be who flaDctifies UR, Ill/!.' and gladness which was o.rlly analagous to we give up trying ourselvps alld rebt in the 
tbat of (;onversion. Wherever 1 went_ all tile finillhed work of Christ. Then we shall dis- Let, me add jllst a word ill conclusion 8S to 
earth seemed transformed and radiant wit,h cover ,tbat we are saved with that end in the da'y of the Sabbatb. God hus himself 

Imid that the sevent h da,V is thf¥ Sabbnth, heaven's blesl:ling. Many have told me that view, that our lives thencefOl'th may be Iivfld 
tb h h d 'd . II b bl" d Neither Christ nor an.r of his apostles made ey ave a I entlCa y t e same essmg, III accor ance with these and all of God's holy 
and I have read of many more; but I never precepts, that so we may be partakers of the any change in regard to 1 hat. The Sunday 
heard of anvone who had a similarexperience divine nature. . came ill from that early developmelltof law-
. I . th S I-.b h d k' h k 1."",neS9 that culminated in all of the corrup-

'ID eavlDg e au at au ta 109 up t e ob- . When all of the stages of the sufferings of . . tions of tile Papacy, Not one place cltn be 
servance of Sunday, I do not believe that Cbrist upon the cross had been passed through 

h ..., T foulld in tbe New Testament in support of the 
suc an experIence IS 10 eXlstence.1 he Holy and when he was about to ,yield up his spirit 
S . . h' If b ' supplanting of the Sabbath by Sunda,Y, The 

PJrlt Imse ears witness that the keepinJ!' into the hands of his Father that c'r," w,as 
f . S .1 passages that are relied on for that, if exam-

o tbe, abbath, and not Sunday, is rigbt, and heard from the cross, "It is fiuiHhed." As the 
th . h k . f h S ined one by one, will be found to be wanting, 

at III t e eeplDg 0 t e abbath command Father rested from all of his works of creation, 
d f 1 h ' C all of them, the least shadow of proof. How 

an 0 al t e ~mmandments there is great which were created to be redeemed and sa.ved d dare we, therefore, work on God's holyrlay 
;-ewar " from every blight of sin, so in the fulne!ols of or substitute a day purely of man's inven~ 
. The meaning of t.he word Sabbath is "ces- the times, suspended between Heaven ano tion 'f 

sation," At the end of the works of creat.ion earth upon the cross, the Son in death reslted Rlt.t her,ret us keep the day in t,he letter and 
God rested from his labors, enterine; upon from bis mighty works of redemption, All is in its radiant inner I!!pirit, . 'L'hpn will God 
his S'-lbbath, which from time to this finiHbed, "Nothinll' either great or'small cause us'ride on th~ high pla,ces of the 

never had ' ch sweep' 8 on 11ll11UJI.1!'I for' " lJ'reat w ... rl~··· us with the herit age of 
... falther; •. v •.... the 'mouth of 

:.Lr1":~~ill.llilnit1~ted·',0.rI:Ld.dl8d'J8p~)ken .... , .... 

.·····lt~'orl nigbt., swee~ ,\'1'01', tbat t to'me' 
.' ·l>l'al' fri .. , d .. to love, rOI'e we .. lth·to bold, 
That gltvP me tlnwl'rs f,',r IDPDtOry 

'r Mnre prl'ciolls far thon flt'erinl!' gold. 
'ood nil!ht, sw>et, y~ar, wtlt'rl'in I rl'ad . . 

. . FilII many a pAge with rarl' (h-I gbt; 
'fhv lotl'lIt hour 'will I'oon hllw- fI .. d . 

. Ob, pleas>lllt ~ ear, RWl'et year, good night! 

Good night, .. ail y£'ur, thut rl"t II WilY 
I'OIDI' hOPI'A I cheri_bl'd ; gil ve the pain 

0' dil.i1luHion; dimml'd the rlay 
With wrecks of Illhor wrolllrht in y-n.in. 

Good IIij!.'ht., ~Ilil ,v,·ur. that, some~ime knew 
.M.v pillow wet wilh bittl'r tl'llr,,1 

Gooil niJeht, Rnd .vpar, thnt, ·rtrifteth too 
Far hence 011 1'ime'B black flea of years I 

-Margaret E. Sangster. 

MRS. Maud Ballingt.on Booth is now pub
lishing' in Leslie's Monthly the story of her 
life and' work. Mrs. Boot,h was for man,Y 
,Years connected with her husband in the lead
ershi p of the Sltl vation Army in America. 
When they severed tbeir counection with that 
organization, the.V founded the Volunteers of 
America amI have been connected with that 
work ever si nce. 

For some years, Mra. Bnoth's time has 
been largely devot,e:i to \VOl'k with the in
mates of our state's pritlons. She has 
lahored with the men while thev were in coo
finement as well as after the.v"hall obtained 
their liberty. She has provided homes and 
fUl'llisiJed home;; for them and it is through 
her eff,)rts that the Volunteer Prison L~ague 
was formed. 

Shl') says h,1 part: "M V f'xperienre, gained 
by close contact with the men in our pI'isoooi 
during the last t:'even ,Years, hltH conviri"pd 
lll'~ that but a small pPI'celltage of the 80,-
000 now within prison wall"! Hhould he crim
inals at hetlrt. In thiA stateltlPIH I have bef~n 
endOl'sed bv wal'dens who bUNe had a flit' 
10nQ;el' and more intimate experience than I, 
and whose dllty it is to watch very closely 
the actions, character', and tendencie" of the 
mell under their' charge. 

"[ believe that in 'every man's heart, how
ever harl1ened or' h')!-l8Ie,,:,1 the exterior', thel'e 
is some tender Hpot, if onti knows rigJltly how 
to toueh it, some c~ord of 8weetme"s that 

-can bl') 1(\1tde to vibrate to the vel',V harmony 
of hea ven, a ,nid all the j toQ;1i n~ di~C0t'dtl of 
Iiff:', MlO.V, m-ln,Y ineideut~ (:ould 1 cite. 

" Pdtlonel'S nee.i friendohip and the t011ch 
of hurn,t!} sj'rnptLthv far more than preach
iog 01' al'gn 'nen t. W ~ foll,)Wtld up piJrllonal 
intel'views wit·1I correspondence. It was won
del'ful how the hearts of the lIIen weretollched 
and-opened t,o u.,. In 110 tield bave I found a 
quicker or deepel' response tu' the message de
livered, alld there has certcLinl,Y been. time to 
pl'Ove that thill is llnt a mere p'lssing emo
ti,)n 01' revi val ellt hUHiasm, but a .deep, last· 
ing woj'k, 

" A., men began to take the decish'e step' 
. and declare their intention to lead different , ' 
lives, it beca.me evident that organiztttion 
would be wise t) baud them together and 
make them show their colors in a way that 
would strengthen and safeguard them, To 
meet this' need we started the V, p, I L., or 
Volunteer Prison V'lague. 

"Since the L<lague was started, of the 86,-
000 men now bebind pri'son walls in the 
Unit~d 8tate~,14 OliO have been enrolled under 
our fiag;" , 

THE NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION, 

good, especially the uncoguid, RnflDfl 
da,Vs in deceiving themselves," says a writer 
iu The Daily Picayune, . 

"Yet not all tbe wisery and sorrow of the 
world is cauHed by the wic.ked, and we could 
afford to let the sinner ~o if .only the good 
were better! Not all tfbe brokeu-bettrted 
women had drunken husbands who beat 
";them; not all the bitter, di~appointed men 
.are the victims of woman's faithlessness; not 
all the neglected children corne from the 
I3qualid and ignorant and povert,Y'stricken 
huuseholds, Ou t.he contrar,Y, MI'. A. is re
garded as a model husband and father. Mrs. 
B. is a pillar of the church. The little C.S 
are tbe children of wealthy and ovpr-adoring 
paren ts, alid nOlle hut the all-seeing E.~ e 
knows tbat Hi mpl,Y through carele~Hnetis and 
l3elf-indulgence and indolence a tragedy il3 
being enacted a8 deep Hml ernel as malice 
could devise or fielldish lIIuligl.lHy exeeute. 

'-Wi~h the big sillS of the world few of us 
have much to do. Most of us, especiall,Y if 
we are womeu, belong to societies for tbe BUp
preHHiou; of thiH aud the anti-ing of t,hat., but 
what we really need are I:weieties for. the tiUp
pres"ion of tem pel' aud tongue aud the pro
mot.ion of couHidef'lltioll and love and charity 
right in our own homes. 

_. I should like to see the wan who thinks he 
is a good h u"band alld fat her beca"use he 
pays hi!> family bills get a uew line on biH 
dllty. I should like to see him resolve to bp
come a lover again to hiH wife, Half the 
women in the wor-ld would fall dead with tillr
pl'i~e if their hUNbandH !,lhonld give them a 
kiss that wasn't a.n inNulrillg pe"k of dut.y 011 
their chei~k, Half of the wives who spend 
their lives slaving from morning to night for 
their husballdti nevel' get olle word of praiHf' 
or a ppreciation, and have heart-fail ureevery 
timea bill cornell in, fOl' they know thpy are 
going to be growled at for extravagance, 

"No woman mnrripq. for that. No woman 
on earth would have little euough seUHe to 
do ~uch a thing wben the world is howling 
f,)r cooks and willing to pay them good wagps 
in addition to tlHlir board. When a woman 
man'ies a man she volnntarily lets hertielf iit 
for hard wor'k and s8vi ng a.nd st.ri ving, ,but, 
she expf'cts to be paid in another way. She 
exppcts love and tentiernells as her reward, 
and if a man failtl to give her thetle he has 
defaulted Oil his part of the contract, All a 
matter of fact;, most men do not cease to 
love t heir wi ves, and thsy are appreciative of 
what their' wives do, but they never give the 
woman the happiness of knowing-it. 

"I should like to see a few men resolve to 
take time to get acquainted with their ~hil. 
dren, To feed and clothe children and send 
them to school is not enougb, nor is it 
enough to leave them to the care of tbeir 
mother. A mother's sacred influence is all 
right as far as it goes, but it needH to be sup
plemented b'y a father'~ iron hand now and 
then, and a man's knowledge of the world, 
There comes a time in the life of every boy 
and ever,Y girl 'Yhen they rebel at petticoat 
J!'overnment and they tbink they know more 
than their mot bel' dOE!M, but they still respect, 
their father's opinion. Then thefttthel'Clln save 
tbem from a th llu:,Iand follies and a th'ousand 

1.1J.1I1!'1'I.n~ • .,,,. if he only has their coufidence, 
sll(nlld.o .. like to see more gOQd ·WOlmEtn 

to he ve a UlaD stan ' 
bet,ween berand the world, and she sbould 

grateful to hini for it, Whv not tell him 
80? . There are tim'~8 when thedail,v grind 
geh - on the stronges,t nerves, and the 
most willing packhort,le feels like balkiue:. 
and nothing, believe me, sister, Iighten~ the 
load and soothes thp rasped nerves like throw
ing a few bouquets at the patient burden
bearer. Tbe deddl.r habit of matrimon.v, of 
taking service,~ for granted, and generof'1ity 
as a matter of cour~e, is just as much wom
en'~ fault as it is men's, 

"I should like to see every woman resolve 
to 6e a good houMekeeper. Good cooking is 
the foundation of moralit,Y as well as bealth, 
and thel'e is no postlible excuse for a woman 
failing in what is her first duty to her famil,Y, 

" I Hhould like to see mothers make a New 
Year's resolution to control their children: 
,It takes courage and strength of mind and 
body to contend witb a self-willed and high
t.empered child, and most mothers throw ilp 
their band~ and sit down helplellsly before 
the taHk. 

"I l'lhould like to see women resolve to cuI. 
tivat~ common sense instead of nerves. and 
when tbingH go wrong Het about righting 
tbem in~tead of~going into hysterics. Troub
le is Ii coward that tl eo before a brave face, 
and no situation in tbe world is so bad that 
it caunot be solved b'y cheerfulness and pluck 
aud industry." 

IF ? 
n, when the old :venr glid!,B Il WilY, 

A wPHr.v wraith. ill tilt-' BilOW Hnd cold, 
Wp"ould hilt It .. ~iu Oil th .. N, w Y .. III"" DIIY 

A clpall new life an" COlli" ilroV the old
Old "ill", old !;Iho.meM, old tbrll"I" of VHin, 

And the IllJ I'iad t hi"g~ (jO,l 0 Iy knowB
Anti illli, the .. weet ~· .. ur", cI~al' , f .. twn, 

t 'ollid 13 .. p witb t,h .. fr"edoUl of full r"1'o8!', 
What ble8!;1ing" IIntold wou"I' to UH bl' givl'n I 
Scurce ill UUI' beart>! wuul,l be roolllfol' heaven! 

-Mal'garet, E. ~allg~ter. 
--------------

MISSION~ IN KOREA, 
MUS. W. F. CIJUIlCtl. 

The st.ud'y of an,Y foreign mission field in
va,l'iably gives me a mOHt uncomfortable con
viction of incolIsistenc,V ,-such as is sbown b'y 
tbe old lad.)' in the ofl-told I3tory who re
nlltrked, aM she watched f,'orn the window the 
reapers cutting grain after the primitive 
faMhion: "J 1I1lt look at t hOl'e men s~illging 
their scyt hes back and forth so easily, while 
here I Hit rdckiug eVeJ'y boue in my body knit-
ting.'" . 

As we sit iu our easy chairs racking our brain 
ovel' tlw miHHional',Y program, we are inclined 
to look with a.dmiration, aboutr akin to en
vy, at the giftf'd aud honored workers piling 
up sheaves for the Mastel' in the distant har
vest fieldl!!. Because the,Y are 130 far away we 
f"dl to discern the drops of perspiration on 
the weary brows around which our imagina
.tion has painted halos, 

Every live Missionary society may serve 88 

a sort of teleMcope and long-diRtance tele
phone com bined to overcome t.hh" H'nl5e of re
motene!:ls and enable the Christians in the 
home land to ~1f'.e the actu'a\ difficulties and. 
struggles which their representat.ives at tbe 
front have to meet,and to send frequent mes
s/l,ges of cheer, 

C mId such a conshwt, vital f'onDf'ction be 
kf'pt up the work._ would never he df'18,~·pd by 
Itlf'k of intereNt, (or of principal eithf'r,) ond 
the ftiithfulwor~ers would . pared tbe 

of all •. 

, 



" througb his agents, thp missionaries 
of tne cross. On man'y a foreign field these 
records have been tracpd in the blood of mar
tyrs. We find it so in Korea. 

This little kingdom of perhaps 80,000 
square miles and 15,{)00,000 people does not 
seem at first glance so stupendous a mission
ary problem as China, India, or Africa. Re. 
sistapce to the Gospel,· however, cannot be 
measured by 8quare miles or population. 

Shut off from the mainland of Asia by 
mountains and rivert>, these sturdy Mongoli
ans maintained their position as the Hermit· 
nation until very recent years. Indeed, so 
little was known of Korea that all tbe earlier 
maps represented it as an island. In the sev
enteenth century its peninsula character was 
discovered by missionaries from Pekin. 

Korea claims a history dating ba.ck to the 
time of King Dd'rid. It was founded by a 
Chinese statesman, who gave it an unpro
nouncable name. meaning the "Serenit,y of 
the Morning." This is the name invariably 
used by the natives. The term KOI'ea douht
lesfl originated with the fbunding of the Ko 
Knrai Kingdom by a stalwart race from 
nortbern Manchuria, who rerovPl'ed {he pen-· 
immla from the dominion of China, under 
which it' had remained for several hundred 
years. 

In spite of internal revolutions and inter
vals of ChineRe oppression, Korea succeeded 
in resiHtiIlg an attempts of fureign nations to 
e8ta hlit-<h com mercial rplations. III the year 
1876, J apa n finally obtained a satit-<fHctor,y 
treaty, and six years later the United States 
flt-'et, under Commodore Shufelt', was equally 
successful and a Ipgation was establilibed at 
Seoul. How much these historicaJ facts have 
to do with the Chl'istianizing of Korea cau be 
readily seen. TlIere WrHl no evangelical mis
sionary organiz>:ttion in Korea until the yeal' 
1884. In 1897, eight different Protestant 
denominations, employing eight,.V trained 
workers, were conducting well-equipppd mi",
sions. Bishop Crauston, the bead of thA 
Methodist Episcopal there, recently stated 
that Korea is the most promising mission 
field in the world. Trul.y, it would seem that 
when Korea unbarred her long-closed doors, 
she swung them wide open to the Go!;pel. 

Are we to conclude that the whitening har
vests of which we read have developed from 
seed sown during the past ten years? It will 
detract nothing from the present success if we 
take a backward glance at the heroic souls 
who forced their way through closed doors 
and carried Christianity to Korea more than 
a century ago. Many there were whose live!; 
wf;lre more Cllrist like than their creed ltnd 
wbose ilJfiuence outweighed the falsedoctrineR 
they taught. ,Persecutions arose and many 

,thou!'and con vertR are said to have fol
lowed the Roman Catholic missionaries to a 
mart,yr's death. 

rn .. ~.r. j~~nolraltlCe, 61th, dpgrada
" Medical mission work in was fIrHt tion, and superstition.' It is not surprising 
taken up by the Presbyteriau Board in'1884. . tbat the several reliJ!ious Iwstems of China 
Dr. H. N. Allen was first sent from ClHna to should be carr'ied over into Korea. Bud'dhiHm 
Seoul at that tirpe. and was immediatelyap- was held in popular favor'from 1000 to'1392 
pointed physician-to the United States lega- A.D., when it waS"placed under ban. Though 
tion. Later he was given full charge of the some still tmhere to it, the 'images of the 
p:QverIiment hospital. He is at present the god are often seen kicked about by tbe chil-
United States miniHtet to Korea.~ Other dren. ' ' 
workers were sent in a few months and the When.. Buddhism was dethroned au effort 
mission soon became fil-mly establisbed in tbe was made to ~ve Confucianism and it has 
capital. The medical work has received an ma.n'y professed fbllowers at tbe present time. 
added impetus this year in the completion of It is an ethical system, fine in theory but 
the Se~€rance Memorial hospital. New ~is- baneful in practice. 
siou st ions are being opened in all parts of, A highly cultured native says, "What 
tbe penin ula and native workers trained. Korea migbt bave been without Confucian 

The Met odifltRoard began labors in Seoul teacbings nobody can tell. But what Korea 
soon after be Pl'esbyterian, 'f'hey have since is with them we know too well. Behold her 
established bree churcheR,a publishing hou",e oppressed masses, her general poverty, 
and a colleg for young men in the same city. treacherous and cruel officers, her dirt and 
In 1900 they reported six other circuits in filth, bel' dpgl'aded women, her blighted fami
the kingdom. Presbyterian and Methodist lies-_ behold all this and judge for yourselves 
rnisRionaries so entered nOl'thern Korea to- what ConfucianiRm Las done for Korea." 
get her. The story of their experiences in es. A religion which has a far stronger hold on 
tabiisLing the famons Pyeng Yang mis!lion!l Korean maRSPS tban eitber of these trans
is most tbrilling. The lel:lders, R"!v. Mr. Mof- planted systems iH. known as SpiritiHm or De-
fet.t and Dr. William Hall, stood firmly at monolotry. Tne worHhip of aucestors is in
their posts and cneered the native Chl'il-ltianl'l cluded in the supel'stition. M,yriads of evil 
tbroug'h the severe perl'lecutions, and a little Hpit'its popUlating earth, ail' and sea, must be 
later the trying times of the war bet\\een Ja- propitiated b,)' COllstant gifts and"worship to 
pan and Cbiua; It mea.nt faithfulnesH unto ward off the various ills of hfe. They believe 
death for the noble Dr'. Hall, and tbe Metho- in one supreme being,th.e creator of all things 
dit-lt misHion suffered an irreparahle loss. whom they call Ha-na-nim, the Lord of heav
Mr. Muffett wrote of him: .. HIS love for thf' en. This being they regard with feal' and 
Koreanl:l was sueh, that, although he harl awe, bllt the deyils t,be.y wOl'ship. A mission-
1I0t been here long enough to have gained a ary in reporting a trIp, \VI'ites of visitillg one 
fluent lise of tbe langllage, yet he had loved of thAir sl:lcred buildingl-l. He says, .. Ou the 
some into the king'dom of heaven, and he bad l-lumrnit of this mountain is an old devil 
oxel'l~ised a great ill£luellce upon all wi~h house, a little tiled room about foul' feet 
whom he carne in.contact." ~Quare. Sevf'ral pictures repJe",ellting men 

Out of tbe terrors and sufferings of those travelling on pony, in chair, or on foot hung 
pel'l-lecutions and battles sPvf'ral distinct on the walls, and on the door were small 
biessiIJg8 have arisen. The unselfitlh devutiolJ pieces of l-lilk, cotton, doth, etc., offerings to 
of the missiouaries removed the co~mon hiH satallic mujp,Hty, who has the power, it ifl 
doubt and sm~picion from the native mind. said, to bring ill-furtune to the many traw>l
Tben the cOIJvertl-l were, in many casps, com- lers who pass by who fail to make thpir off"r
pelled to abandon their homes at the np- ings to him. Recognizillg him insures safe 
proach of the armies, and they all, like thp journey and good fortune." Again while 
early disciples who were scattered abroad by on the same trip he writes," Bpf()re Ipaving 
the perl-leclltion ari"ing after Stephen'" death. ChinnatTIpo we went to the horne of Mrs. 
"went everywhere preaching the word." Yang to receive all her ohj-'cts of devil wor
'rtJeir labors were most fruitful in opening ship that I:-hf' had previotitll.y promitled to give 
new hbarts and new fields. One writer Rpeaks my wife. :Mr. Yang is, in the K')rean sense of 
of the Koreans as naturally eloquent. Thit-< the term, rich and lives in a ll:ll'ge tiled house 
gift cohpled with theil' great de"ire to share with many servants. It was a pleasure to sit 
their new found jlly makes them excellent self- down on a nice, clean £l'lor and look upon 
appointed missionaries. . clean walls, after living for a wef'k in dirty 

Another encouraging feature is tbe ambi- wayside innt>. In a.n incredibly short time a 
tion of the nat,ivechurches to become t>elf-sup- I'lumptuous repast had bf'en prepared for my ----./ 
porting, In the country villages they usual- benefit, cont-i.sting of cbieken, poa(~hed Pggs, 
Iy build their own houses of worship without potatoes, eakes and tea, and I thoroughly 
outside help and in some cases support a na- enjoyed the kind hospitalit.Y so freely given 
tive pl·eacher. The converts are certainly me. 

"We then repaired to the outhouse where eager to learn and often travel long dilStances 
to attend services and classes. One mission- the 'devil things' were stored away. Oue by 
ary writes of a woman sorely afflicted witb one the boxes were taken down, eight of them. 
rheumatism who walked fifty-three miles in filled WIth dresses of various kindt-l, one Fach 
two da'ys to attend three Bible studies: An- for ,the different !o1pirits to wear. Sl~ were 
ot,her mentions two women who walked fifty of silk, others of fine linen, and still others of 

We read of other precious seed sown at 
equally great risk to the Rowers. Revs. Mc
Intyre and HOSfl, ministers of the United 
Presbyterian cburcb in Manchuria, visitpd the 
Korean Gate, taking with them portions of 
the Gospel of Luke wbich Mr. Ross had trans
lated into the Korean language and published 
in pampblet form. These were give,n to some 
young men trAding at the port, wbo c8rr:ied 

coarser materia,1. Mr. YHng laughed at his 
miles over muddy roads to reach the train- wife-and, though not a Christian, flaid the 
ir.g clasR, one of them carrying her baby on· tbings were of no accouritanyhow. We part~ 
her back all the way. -Does it pay to teach ed from our friends with the invitation to 
the Bible to such it class as that? comp again floon, and njoiced to know -tbat 

These, are some of the hopeful conditions in Korea tbere Are son~e who are willing, 
wbicb verify' Bishop Cra.nston's estimate of tbough rich, to throw wide ever.V bit of devil 

worship and all tbeir sopeHltition and wor
Korea as a mission field. There is still mucb ship the true God," them home. Sometime after, Mr. Ross and a 

" ""companion visited these and found .o1l~r(]l, patient labor needed to complete its 'BRRRLEY, Colo. 

LESTER C. ibNDOLPB, mditor, Alfred, N. Y. 

Annu,,1 Report of he V, P. S, C. E. of the' Plai'iliUd 
. Sev.nth-Oay Baptist' Church, 

'l'welve years ago, on ~he ~tb of December, 
our Chl'istian E,i{ieavor Society was orgau
ized with thirt,v-olle members. To·day we 

'find one. hundred a.nd 0111) nalllefl recorded 
011 t lie honorary, acti ve JOl.nd a.!'so!:,iate roll, 
thirteen of the cOll~tituent men/bel'S being 
active members at the present time. 

The excellent work of the Junior and Inter
mediate departments,r oUl' Christian Elldeav
or Societ,y hetter appreciates than ever 
before .. Under t he direction of able superin
tendentR, the bo,\'s and girls are trainl:'d in 
the' work~and thus wbeu the." enter the 
Senior Soc ety they are fitted to work more 
efficiently Durillg the year we have held 
two meeting!:! wit h thpUJ on Sa.bbath after
noonR, and I am HUrl' eHch St'nior Elldeav
or:er ha!:! been illE'pired to prompter Sf'rvwe 
by the raad'y and wiJlilJg tet-tinlOllies of the 
.J uniors. ' 

Through the ffforh, of the Lookout, Com
mittee, the names of four active and two as
sociate lllernbpI'R have bf!en added to the roll 
during the pal:<t ,)"I'ar. 

The ot hpI' corn Illi tters, too, have been fa ith
ful in tlJeir outieH and have c(~lJtributed their 
share to our soeial and othf'r needs. 

We are learllillgevel',v .)'par the truth of the!;e 
words, "It is more bleHspd to givp than to 
recl-'ive." Though our number!; are few, OUl', 

in terests are many, liS the Treal:iurer's r~port 
wilr !;huw. 

We realize that we are not UK 1'1 l'ong 313 we 
I:lhould be. Tht'I'e are ,Young Jleopll! amqllg' 
us who ha.ve 1I0t as ,Yl:'t joilJed Olll' Society, 
whom we would like to ua,'e with LIS, \dllle 
sOllle of us are lax in keeping tbe IJledlle we 
have taken. But. mistakes ne~d not be 
counted aH simply mistakes, bllt rather al:l 
leHson", that irnprelis upon liS our need of 
Divine as!;istHIH e. Let UH, therefore, in the 
lJew "par before us, live with OUI' whole Iwarts 
"fur Cbril-lt and the church", leUll'lllbering' 
that" he most" lives who thinks most, feels 

'noblel-lt,ilacts Les·t." 
MAllY ST. JOHN, Ree. Sec. 

REPOHT 0[" THE INTEHMEDIATE SOCmTY OF 

CHHISTIAN ENDEAvun. 

The InJtermediate Suciety has just entered 
upon its fourth .}ear of work. 'rue general 
working pIau, during the past year, has not 
been changed, an effort being made rathP,r to 
strengthen the work already commenced, but 
the incidental work has often been varied to 
avoid the sense 01" monotony. 

Two meetings have been held with tbe oth
er sO~leties, on f'abbath aftemoons. 

At the regular meetings, the Christian En
deavor prayer meeting topic has b~en con
tlidered, eech member taking pat·t, and it is 
at these meetings that a number of our 
church members bave given us very helpful 
tho'ughts on tbe subject. A Bible st,udy has 
been condueted, or in its place items of de-

'u nominational interest given. We bave visited 
in imagination, several foreigu countries, 
Cbba, India, Norway and Sweden, and have 
learned something of tbe country, the maD
ners and customs of the people, and the mil'4-" 
si<}nary help that has beeu sent them. We 
have learned of and kept in touch witti some 

"of our missions at homp, anil in this connee-

tion we a fe~ ma:ga~ 
zines and papers to ,people "in AI'kansas, ' 

The u .. ual officers bave carri,ed on theil' 
work well, and posMibly have lei.J,rned some
thing of-the reRponsibilities of sucb positions, 
Only a week ago new officers and committees 
were elected fo'r the year. 

The money received has been from thewf'ek-. ' 
Iy collections, children's day collection anda 
social, amounting in all to $17 51. F~'orit 
tbis we have givf'Il.$3 toChina, Misliio[},; .$:1 to 
Tract HlIeiet,y ;$2 to We~tfipld Camp; $~ to 
Children's I:{ollle; $1 to PuhliMhillg HuuHe, 
towa.rd expeuse of catechil-lIlI!o1; $2 50 filr t urk
ey fOI' 'l'hank!olgiving Hnd ChJ"il-ltmas dinners. 
The rema.inder bas been uSAd for a few iuci
den taT ex pen .. es for IllH.tel'iu.\H for articles made 
and sent to tbe Sun8hiue Soeiet,y and Chil
dren'lS Home. 

Thet'e are ollly _two rflgnlar comrnitteps, 
f)rayer meeting and mission ar.Y\ w hill' a t-lpec
ial social cOlllmit,tee il-l appointed when need
ed. Once ",uell a committee arl'ang'ed for a 
so~ial which WliS held at the horne of the su
pel'i II tendeu t. 

'l'he pra:yer Illpeting cdmrnittee appointfl 
the leadert-< fOI' tbe meetingloJ and one memoel'. 
of t.he committee is I'e~ponl-lihle for notifying 
the leaders dnl'ing t.he montb. A little dlff-'I'
ent work will be rAquil'ed of this cotrllilitree 
dur'ing the coming .veal', when tbflY will fpel 
more re"ponl::!ibilit,Y fOl' the sucee8S of each 
IUpeting'. 

A g:ood deal of the work il:l done under the 
dir'ectj,)JJ of the mit-ll:liollal',Y COlli Ulittee. 'l'hf\Y 
arrHllgAd fol' two rnelllllPl'A to COrTei"plll)(j 
",irh two (:hildrPIl ill H-ld Bird, Ark}uj!oltls. 
\\'ho:,:e paI'f'IltH are isolatpd Sabbath-keppel·A. 
The nwrubers .IlI'lde and l-lAllt seven sheAtH to' 
t he Childrell'~ HOllle and thA mnml denilll 
bflg's \\'Pi'fl Iliadp Hnd I"pnt tn the Tribuue SUIl
"hillA SII(·iei",Y. l.dl:lt Christmas a dinuer waH 
sent to a. failiil'y and thi" year at l'ba.ukt-l/!.·iv
ilia: 0111" waH I:'ellt to t IHl RI"lipf AKHoej,Kion. 
E!-Ich meilloer coutributed somf'thillg for the 
dinller Hud the IIHllll!,V for r,he tlll'key was tl:lk
en frum the tl'el:l HiH,Y , A h()x of bookH and 
to'yt-I were H8nt at CllI'iHtlDHS time to a friend 
in Massachu",etts, to be llspd in a Sllnda.y
school of wbich8he iH superintendent. Maga
zine stol'ies were arranged and /:lent to Mi"s 
Mabpl Mitchell, but on Uhri!oltmas day shA 
waH ta ken to the ChrilSt-child whose birth we 
celebrate. 

In Wfl.IJ.y ways the mem bel'S are tr,ving to 
remember and to cultivate the spil'it of giv
ing,-not alone monry, but sel'vice for one 
another, believing that no service, whether at 
home, in the society, or in the ebllrch, is too 
small to be given in the name (If the Mal'ltel·. 

". MIlS F. J. HUBI3AHD, Sllpt. 

HEPOH'l' OF JUNIOR C E. 

, We pause at the thre8huld of anotber year, I 
to look back upon the success or fail ure of 
the past. Though the work in tbis Junior 
S<leiet.y h"l,s not been all we had hoped fOJ', 
we thank God for thfl measure of !;UCCeHS that 
has attended our effllrts, Just a brief out
Iiue of the work done by tbe Juniors, will 
show what we have accomplh,hed during the 
past ,year. 

The membership has remained the same
fonrteen-with an a.verage attendance of 
eleven. 

The Juniers have made scrap-book~, and 
given thetp to the matron of tbe Nether
wood Fresh Air Cump, to be used iu the work 
there. 

Th dolltil afC~riKtma8 times, 
wbich were sent to the Day Nurseries in New 
York. 

Several packll,~ of papers have been sent 
to a little /!:irl in Texas, and the Juniors paid 
fnr a year's subscription to the" S::I.bbath 
VlsitOI'''' fornel'. 

At Thllllk~givillg fime, the .JulliorR took 
f<¥>d and moilPY to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tay
lor, the cit,.), missionaries, 'to be used for the 
poor ulld neeqy, in the pal't of the city in 
which they WOJ'k. 

The eolie~tionl'! for the Jear have alilOllnted 
to $13,90. The dil'!bilrselIlPnts are as follows: 
DI·. Plilmhorg'l'4 salary, $2; Tra,~t S )ciety, 
$2; WPMtfield Frel:lh Ail' Camp. $2; Nether
wood l\I'el'!h Ail' C'llllP, $1; CtlildrPII'M Home, 
$~; MI'. and ~lr!ol. E It Ta.ylor, $1; D,)lIs d 
Mi,tel'ial. $1 H5; . Subl-l(~ripti()n to ., S batb 
VIMitOl'," GO~; Scrap Bonk Ml1tel'ial, etc., 
$117; rnakil!g a totHI of $1312. 

Although t-hp S,)ciety is not large, t e chil
dren ar~) fl1ithful in attenda.nce at,YQe meAt
illg!ol, and are always ready to g'iYebf their 
time and lIleans to the many cltl.kLthat ~ome . \ 

to them. . , . 
Arid so another year haA passed. -Wfllpave 

it in the hands of t,be Maliter, that He ma,Y 
fOI'~ive thA failures, and bless t,he effxts to 
advallce Hi .. Kingdom. 

Hespeetfllll,Y Rllhrnirted, 
Mus IliA N. Wml1" Sllpt .. 

REPORT OF TREA~URER ~M DEC. I, I S02. TO OLe. I, 1903. 

Rec(:ijJls. 

Dec. I, 1902. halance on hand.. . . . ' . . . . .. $ ~ I 63 
Dues, .......... ' ...... ,$25 00 

- Collections for Anniversaries, Socials, etc 4..1 99 
Net rec~;pts frol1l 111u .... icale ........ 78 '27 
Contributl(JllS ror nt'w singing hooks. _ . 15 00 

Special colieclions fur 1\1r. and Mrs. E. R. 
'l"aylor's luission work. . . . . .]3 75- 177 01 

Total ............ . 

lJisbu ,"sentents. 

J. D, Clarke, Treasurer Young People's 
Per Com. for Tract antl l\1issionary 
Socit'tif:'s ........ ' ... ' .... 130 00 

Studctll Evangelistic Wol'k.. . . . . . . 10 00 
New ~illgillg hOflkH for Society. . . . . IS 00 
H. n. Taylor's tuission ,,~ulk. , ...... I.) 75 
Flesh Air Call1ps at \Ve,lfield and Nether-

wood. $5 each. . .'. , . . . ';' . . , ~10 00 

Sundry gifts and ~xpenses. . . . . . . . 28 75- 207 So 
Balance on hanel Dec. I, 1903. . . . . . . II I4 ---

- $218 64 
The Society also collected for the Sab-

hath of Christ. . . ' .. $41 2;; 
IDA L. SPICER, TreaSl""Cr. 

JOHN ANOER::.ON, MV JO, 
HOD~IIT nUII"H. 

,John An(lf'rRnn. my j .. , .J~lhn, 
'Vhen we WP"p Ii'· ... t nCllu('ot, 

Your l .. ckH wprf,lik .. tlw rHHm, 
Your bnnny brow Wit" hr,,"t; 

But now your hrow il' IlI·l<l .• Jubo, 
Your I".·kri ur .. lik., the .. un w; 

But hi .... iugs nOlour fro"t,~' Jlow. 
,J obo Autlertlon, my jo. 

.Tobn AnriprSl)n, my jn .. r .. hn, 
We c\amb tbehilltbeg"ither; . 

Aud mOllie It C'Ult,y d'It~" .John, 
\V .. 've had wi' nile Rllitbpr. 

Now Wto nmnn tott,pr'tlown, .Tobn, 
But hnlld in "ltlld wp',1 go. 

A od ~Ip"p tlwgi I b .. r at the fout, 
.Tuhn Anderson, my jo. 

THE LAST PROOF or LOVE, 
There is a Elmall museum in tbe close of 

Sa.lisbury Cathedral wbich contains, among 
,many other intereHtin/E curiosities, a relic of 
Marie Antoinette, a pre!;ent given' afl a last 
proof of a great love to her child. 

It is only a little doll, dr'efl!'led iu a /Eown of 
rOAe-colored brocade and a dainty courttrain 
and hood, made b.v the living hands of the 
unfortunate qneen. 

But it ifl a proof of an unbfippy i:no~her's 
love, and it iR, thflrf'fore, rpgarded with in
terest, not unmixed with awe, by all who 
see it. 
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GEORGIE ON DIETING.' 
At brpakfllRt DIll Rbe sa~VR to me 

. - Thut breMII'~ the stllff of life, Ilnd wben 
I toke lllultlp or sug"r IOhe 

.JURt nmkl's me put it hack o/lain; 
I can't havt' rlOUghl,UIB "I'itl",!'. '('o-,IMe 

PIl sa,\ s J mu~tll't Pllt Buch truck
I vi'iRh boy" rlirlll't. hav~ no.plIR 

, Or Dlas to watch them, blume tbe Iud,! 
Pa takes m"laR~e8 on hi" cllkes 

Am! SligH)' in hI!' (:"ffee. too-
You ought til hell r the 1'0 w he makt'll 

When I WUllt sw .. els !-l np\',·)' knew 
The tinie when 1](' let dOllgbllllts go 

B.-clln"e they III il!'h r, be rich, ~'ou bet-! 
I wish the doctor't1 fix it so 

He'd only eat tbe ,I hilJgs let, 
~\t dinner when it CIIDles to pie 

P~L "ays I IllUKtll't Ita ve II hit.e 
BecnnRI' 1 might j,(I·t "i .. k aud die, 

Or have the nightmare ill the nig'ht 
And tllen he tuke" two pipces, 'cau~e 

He gelS t,he 00!' I ought of had
Ii boys would npver' have no pas 

I glleRs tbey'd all be pretty glad. 
When I /lrow lip t.o be II IIllln 

I'IIl ~oing to bl' a doctor then. 
Becllu"" I've thought ahout II pilln 

Fur bOYR to even IlP with lllen
I'll fix it 1010 tlH'i~aS can't eat 

A thiug unle~ thB hoy'" can, too-
r gueHH that tlJen t e things thnt's sweet 

\Von't be so ad to tHkl',\don't you? 

It makl'B my pn end ma f!,pl' bad 
'ro have me IlBt for RweetR 01' pie; 

You'd tbillk one litlt.· nOll hnllt hlld 
Ellough b'vi Btuff to make me die

. But H th"y couldll't ellt tuem till 
Ttwy'd 1I0t, .. et lwav,V Oil III.V chest 

r gllPs" tht'.v'd let m,' have my fill 
All jU~t~keep lJupin' fo(' the he-to 

, -I hicngo H,·cord-Herald, 
-----------

HOW ANIMALS PROTECT THEMSELVES, 
'Vhen the J,; litor of the IlEUOHDElt was a 

boy hiH father"s faoril,\; wpnt. into the wilder· 
I1el:!!l:!! of N'lrtllPrn Wil"COIlr-<iIl, when IndiaIlI:!! 
were more common neig'hhors tpan white 
people w(Ore, and where he became ftlmilial' 

,CY with the inhabitants of the forel:!!t's and thH 
stream8. It waR not. long- bl-'fore he leal'Ued 
that animals ann birds aud iiHhpH were better 
fitted' for tllPir life and surroundings thall 
boys and mell were fOl' their's, Witpn the 1<J 1-
itor found some fHctS published by Mr', C, W, 
Beebe, curaror of orllithology, of New Yurk 
Zo()logil~al Society, the otbel' day, be felt Bure 
tbat tbe readers of thiH page ought to read 
them or have them read to tlIPIll by BomB one 
ulder. If you do not know wh>-l,t the large 
words connectf'd with 1\11', BpIJue's name 
mel:ln, get your rna lila to explaiu tbem be
fure ~hf' reads what iH bBlol\': 

.. What an advertisement of his pOWPI' iH 
the black,alld whit£) coat uf the !o!kUllk. How 
well it i8 sf~(;ondeJ by hiB noDt.~halant mallJlBr, 

"fearless of t he world, wbieh in any ot hf;r le~H 

to be dt'eaded creature would aSBUt'e its 
speedy e~tinctioll. Nutice the Sllowy CottOIl 
tail uf the rabbit, which, furled ulltil tlw Illst 
moment, at the critical jump is fl::tshed out in 
a terror signal to all of its kind, 
." Wben fear comes, how wonelerfully the 

timid creatures of the wild shrink into eopie's 
of surro.unding obj~cts; _ how their colors, 
forms, shapes eloq lien tly spell, 'Tbere is 
notbing here but a bark, but a stone; tbis h, 
only an inedible brancb, a bit of moss, a 
patch of moonlight.' How this magic came 
to be need not concern us now; let us simply 
notice some of the more remarkable instanc
es. 

" Did yon ever hear; one onhe minor pla.r
ers in spring's symphony, that trembling .lit
tIe ditty that proclaims a' tiny tree toad? 
He calls loudly for his matp, but it hlindeed a 
, wandering" voice,' s~eming to come from 
firs't one direction, tbep another. Even when 
we are s~llnding directly before the little 

ml1sieian, the 
rOl1nl~S him;. He cHngs wHh his 
sllI'ke.r toes' to the truuk, perhaps of 'Im~ll'e' 
white oak, where the n1arkings of his back 
mer'ge with pxqllisite exacMt~with the sur
rOllnding lichen etcbed bark. Defenseless 
little creature that he is, he can clill and 
croa k bis love song in. safety, sharp as' are 
tHe eyes of his enemies. 

fronds. Their broad 
of v~lvety black, mar'ked' 
and dots of y~IIQw, gives 
which.evades description. 

sel:l'm never meant for conceal
after hovering about 

ea~>h otber, 8 and dissolve 
into their surrou he dark leaves aud 
the lines of sunlig , 

" Another sound comes through the April 
woods, deep and rolling, and ut;ing our 
eart; as a bonnd his muzzle, we come upon 
a great hullfrog, ~ql]atting bowlegged upon 
'a pipc?' of moss hah under' tbe. water, For a 
time he will baffl.cl us, for the green of his 
head' and back seems but a part of the pool 
slime, and how cleverly the queer bend 'in his 
back destro,!'s all appea.r·ance of symmetry, 
makilJg'_ of him but a mistlhapen bit of swamp 
moss, 

"It is a far cry from a New Englaud swamp 
to the Desert of Sahara, and from a lowly 
bullfi'og to the greatest of all birdH, but even 
the latter has enemies, and the sand colored 
lion is a terrible foe: \vhen the ostrich is 
awake his speed leaves all terrOi' behind, but 
when atlleep, or when thema~ hird is patient
ly brooding bis nestful ot eggs, death is uften 
near, 'rhe uutold U1yriadl:l of tland grainH 
forever ~eing piled up by the dHsert all ts are 
the safeguard of the ostrich. He set tIes low 
down on the sand, beuding!lis ong legs un
der' him and flttttening out it> head and 

. neek until thf'y are lust to view. Up to this 
tiwe he was an ostricll, a g'igntic feathered 
creature, nuw-behold ouly another aut-hill 
a lIlong a t huutland. 

.. 'rhel'e are some samples of protection 
wbieh are har'd to t'xplain, Fur iU8tance 
what el1ewies can the youug; of the osprey be 
to!upposed to have-nut tile ilelplest> naked 
thi'ugt> uf the fil't>t we\:'k, but a IlJOlltlt uld, full
I:-lIz,.;a birdH, almoHt read.r to fl'y? "Ve ap
[Jl'uacb a nel'\t when the pat'eutl:l are away 
thihiug aud thetle big bit'dl:! gr'eet Ud fiercely, 
with open beaktl and threateuiug labus, A 
more cOllr-<piclIom; lIetltful could could not 
well be iUlHgiued, but now fal' overhead the 
mother fj"hbuwk cOlllet-! and at her first 
shriek oh1lanll down drotJs each ot>[Jre,} liug' 
pl'om~ upun the nest, Uule",s we exalll!lle the 
IIltlt-!!:l carefully, it is ilUpoHsible to tell where 
the feather's uf the yuuug birds eud, and the 
Heaweed aud debl'it> of the lIes[ begin, \Ve 
trlH,y lift the head of one of the birds a foot 
or more from the nest, but wheu weJet it go 
it. dl'Ops lH.tek wi~ont a motion of life'; all 
tlll'eatenillg, a!1 aggr'essiveuess, baR vuuil'\hed 
at t,be first waruillg' el'y uf the parent. 

* * * 
"Let us not leave our Florida key before 

we have entered liIorne live oak jl1n/!ile where 
the sbadows al'e filtered through the narTo~' 
slits of Palmetto fronds, A big yellow but
tel'fl.Y flits past, we fr'ighten it by a sudden 
motion and it vanishes. 'l'uere are man,Y 
limes hanging Ileal' where the di8appearauee 
tuok place, but ev~n our willing credulit,y 
will not let us believe that the buttpr'fly hus 
turned into a lime. No, but the insect has 
done something little less wonderful. Wben 
a.larmed it must have flown to the neareHt 
lime with a lighttling dar·t, alighting on the 
side nearet>t us, Ilnd clm,ed itl'! wings, becom· 
ing, aH we at laMt discovered it, an all but 
inviHible line on the yellow fruit. 

• , Slow flying Helliconia butterflies,' moving. 
like soarinjl; birds, corne past us, threading 

"Anq so the t, life game is playpd, We 
will learn never ~corn a seemiug Iiehen-
Govered knot on a pple tree lest it be a 
fairy caFitle of h mingo uirds, sheltering 
two pearls, more be admired than any 
jeweler's work, We h dare walk upon 
the pebbles of the beach fur fear, beneath the 
mottled surfacE', i1n8tead of lifpless er'ystalH, 
~bere is the beating of a tiny bird's heart. 
And, . though we can faintly reaiize the 
thought of t housand8 of creatures strivillg 
for life in all parts of the world, yet., when w.e 
look through the len>! of the 'microscope and 
see the same strnggle-i'lorne hid ille', some 
~-;eeking, sume fleeing, some pUt'suing-and ail 
in a dt'op of t>lime, the wonder of it over-
whHlm;; us!' . 

Whell the I~ditor was a boy, flnH day he 
wa" g'lin)!; throu!f,'h thp, ta.ll gr'asH with a 
team 01 oxell, when all at oneil a moth'-r 
prairie hen flew out of the grass betweeu tile 
OXfJ!l, and for a moment ther'e was little 
fl1sbf'8 of yello\V-ba-I{1:l pn the ground Of'ar 
-wbere the old hen had been sittiLlg on hH 
. neHt full of chickens, IV hich were not more 
th;1n two di'\',YH old, I seat'ched with CAre for 
some minutes to fiud thoHe chiekens, .1 could 
·~nd the empty upst, and I was glad wben I 
did nIt fiu;:! a Hiu~le cilieken burt or killed, 
Till-) oX;'!!1 h'l.d p 1'lSe.l on eithp.r side of the 
ne,t witul>ut stepping; on it. B 1t the tin,Y 
ciliek~ minded their rnrHher t!0 welI-f ,r 
when she tl 'W IJff the Ile,;t she t,)111 them to 
hide-in ttl!:' g"ado; ctrd in thll little hol1l8 in the 
m tr<:lhy grollnd,-'hat r eoulJ not find one, 
alHwu;!,'h I knew there were many of them. 
~lllqu while the rW)thel' hen wa'l a Ii t,tle way 
off in the gt'a',,,, fluttering and III i:l.kinga com. 
·plc1iuiug noi8e as tilt)'}",,'l !:)he \\""1'l terl'ihly 
hmt. But when I went chse to het· as 
tl.wu~h I wallted to catch her, Shfl l'o;<e switt
Iy aud sailed away bappy and g11d th~Lt., as 
"fLO thought, she bad llll'ed rue away from 
her bally cbiekel18. I wellt· on wit.h tbe team, 
allli withiu bali un hour' she wa.s baek, calling 
I)er ehiekeus together and J'f'j'Jiei[l~ over the 
fact t,hat t,hey haG!. escap,~d death at the 
hands of tht'ee mbustenJ who had so uncere
tnoniou"ly turned hpr and her' f'lmily out of , . 
hOllse and home. I ,.,h,ltlIJ bave been a· very 
mean mouster' h'ad I burt one of those chick
ens. 

IT waH Johnie's first day in schooL He did 
not know the letter A fr'om a sawhorse, but 
this deficieney ,vas morp than balanced by 
hiM assurance. Tbe teaeher called him up 
alone. The old method of teaching readinjl; 
was tben in vogue. 

"Can you I"ead'? " said the teacher. 
., Yes, ma'am," replied Johnnie. 
"Well, now' we shall see;" said the teacher. 

"You read over after me, Be sure to read 
just what I do." 

So she began Rlowly, running her finger 
alollg nnder t hp. words. 

"D,d-you-ever-see-a-. donkey'l" 
And .Johnuie, in the !'lamA deliherHte, sing

sonl!' vuice, "umling his fingel' along the pajl;e, 
replied: . 

" No-mam'a-l-never-did." 

. , 

HISTORICAL SKE1CH OF TH.E AMERICAN Wilen· the question was called, the entire 
SABBATH TRACT SOCI~1Y. membership a,rose to tbeir feet, and the Pres-

INOLUDING ALL SEVENTH-DAY RAPTIS'!.' PUBLI- ident declared the resolution adopted by a 
CATIONS AND SABBATH REFORM WOHK. unanimolls vote. In accordance with this 

.. '. action, the Hilard at its rt'gular meetin~ he,ld 'Pre[lfll'ed by Arthur L. TitRworth, Rf'cording Secre-
tllry, and pre~enterl at. tht' AnnuIII MI'pting of the ::10- SAPt.] 3, 1896, extended a, call .to Dr, I~<lwis 
eietv at Ashaway, R. I" AU(!.'1I8t 24, ]90~, to enter upon this work, ' His resignation-as 

tContiuu(ld from la .. t week) pastor of the Plainfield church took t'ffe~ 
DR. A, H. LEWIS' WORK, Oct, 1, 1896, and his engagement with the 

Thus far verymucb of tbe work of publica- Society began at that datI". . 
tlori'was pursued under.many difficulties and R~v, F, E. Peterson,' having voluntaril,Y re-' 
hindrances, and pspecially is this true of the signe<\ the office of Corresponding Secretary 
literar,Y work in research and editing', ac- at t4e~September meeting of the Board, the 
complished by Dr. A. H. Lewis. The pon- re8ignation 'was accepted, and Dr. 'A, H. 
decou, and seholad.v WO~he Outlook, Lewi, wa, appointed C",,""ponding Sec"
was mainly done whi\(.' he w Ii! astor of the' tary. 
Plainfield chuvch, that ~ geupr'ously Tile fil'St year was occupied largely in Field . , 
donating one-half of hil'! tl e (ll' this purpose. Work, b,v attendance on . all the Associations; 
The department of Sabbath Rt'forrn had in- holding- Sabbath Ileform Con ventions; visit
creased in its dema.nds and opportuuities to in/.ramong the churches and conducting Sab
such an extent, that /'I,t the annual meetingin bath Reform C()Ilferences. 
1~95, the report of the Board embodied the This work ag'gregated for the 'y~ar 10.500 
following: t?o!. miles of travel, and 87 sermolls and addresses, 

----. A LUWOMMEND nON . besides subordinate work, As a npcessary 
.'--~ The followiug com m uni 'on f!'Om Bro. part of tbe new movelIJ(>lIt, the Secretary 

Wm. L Clflrkp, of AF!haway, R. I., under date aRAuITIf'd editorial cbarge of a page in the 
of Aug. 27. 1894. was, by action of t.he Board, f'lABBA'l'H IlI£COl!DEH, under the head of "Tract 
December 9.1894, ordered to be incorporated Society Work." The new labor's made it im
in this report, !:lince the q nestion1n vol ved possible for the Sl'cretary to contin lie the 
waR deempd to be too large for the BI)ard to editorial eharge of tbe "I<Jvangel and Sabbath 
sflttle without inr,truction!-l from the Society. Outlook," RO itf'! publication was sUHpended 
Bro, Clarke's recam mend ation is as follows: in June, 1897, wi th many expressions uf 1'e-

"My interll.t in dl'nominational matt.ers pl'()mpts rue gret, yet witb hopes that its suspension 
to make the fullowing AUg'gPRt on concerning IIffair~ Ibat wOt] 1<.1 be only tern por'ar'y, 
belong to yonI' dl'partnll'nt. viz., that you call Hm, A, 1[1 FHhr'uar'y, 189S', owing t.o serious ill 
H, Lewis, D. 0" to devote his ,'ntire time to the cause 01 healt h, U>v. L E. Li vermore fel t corn pf'lIAd to 
Sahhath Reform. Since the death of VI', Putter,' f 
Bucred ~emory, Bro. Lewi" is prp-plJlinently our "p,,,tle reHign the Hditor'",hip of the SAB13A'I'H Ill'l-

'inthswork. Thechllrch,.fG"dne,'ds th'esPl'vicethllt ,COHDER. anti the sa-me took ('¥feet ~lareh 1, 
he i~ e"ppcially prepared to givf'; and it i~ due him f,'om ' 1898. and Dc', Lewi8 was f!'q l)eHted' ,by tbe 
us aR a p~pli, tbat we unitedly ,,;tay lip hiB hand" until 13 ./:tr·d to fill the edit-orial cba.lr uutil the I1Pxt 
the g"ing ~n of the Run. as he shill! stand upon the , I ~ t' H t 1 fill"'l the pl""e corl-, G "I' I" l:lIlllUU !Jlee .Ing, fJ II:-l r' <",-. top of the hill With the 'rod of orI 111 I)'; bam, . 'U h 1 18 11 8 

, . f h C r tUluollHlv HlIlce lV..I>tl'e ., ~, 
Dliring the dl8CUSSIOll 0 t e Ol'l'et>ponr Hlg A~ tJIA""pg-nlar mep.ting of tbe Bilard in F'eb, 

Secret.a,rv's report at thR afternoon seHl'!ion c 
r:uary, 181)8, it waH voted. (the" Evangel an.d 

Rev. O. U. Whitford, D. D" of Wf'sterl,v, It t, Stlbbath O'ltlouk" having beenAiseolltinued. 
presented the followiug preamble and l'eso- and g['ound lost by Ollr not being' bpf Jre the 
lution: 

world in some tallg'ible aud impr'esHive mll'l-
WHEREAS, The work of Sahbath R .. fo"ID in 0111' COUll

try hU8 hecome folD great, the op p"r', 1I"i.tie .. RO i III pOI'taut, 
and the-demahd ... for al!gressive effort so broad and im-· 
pl'rative. t.hel'efore, he it 

Resolved. That thH.AlllPl'icRn B"bb ,th Tnlct So('iPty 
rpcomlUend ... til it .. Executive Board. that it call Dr, A. . , 
n, Lewis to devote his entire time to Sabbatb Refurm 
work. 

On motion of D 1vid E TitsWOJ·th, the reRO
lu tion was made a, spf'cial or'der for the 
evening seRsion, at which time after very gen
eral dit>custo!ion the resoll1tion was ad'opted, 

At, once effnrtR were put forth to I'!ecure a 
special fund for this work, a~d while thi", was 
pr,w:rpssing-, the Plaiufield church granted 
Dr, Lewis a leave of absence for six montbs, 
the time being employed in the revision of 
tracts; in compiling a ]leW series of twelve 
tracts; and in Sabbath Reform work among 
the Associations and churches, The import
ance of securing Dr. Lewis for this special 
work was manifested uti the annual session 
held at Alfred, N, Y., in 18~6! by the presen
tation of the following: 

Resolved That 'we inst.rnct 0111' Execudve Board to , , 
emplov the Rev, A. H, Lewis, D. D., if his eervices ('an be 
ohtained, to devot\l his entire tilDe to the work of Sab
bath Refol'm, under its dirl'dion, 

. Respt'ctfully (lubmitted, 

ARTHUR E. MAIN, I 
CLAYTON -\, BUIIDlCK, Cnm, nn 
~, H, K,~:JJLY. JR., ' Resulutions. 
F.. A. \\ ITTER. 
THEO, ~L. GARDINER, . 

ner) that as 80nn as pOH"lihle, a Sftbhat.h Rp
fOt'm edition of the SABBATH RI£COHDE:R 
be i<:lsued once a 'morith, to be Hentrpgularly 
to Ii curpfully pr'''pl:lred Jist of reHderr-<, thA 
alllount of funds at the dit'pnl'<al of the Brlar'd 
detprrniuing Tbp lIllmber. The edition bpgall 
ill 18\)8 with 4000, and wato! gradually in
creased to 14000 monthl'y in 1901. 

At the meeting of tbe Board in Novt'mher, . . 
1901, it beillg Iparned that lin edition of .10.-
000 copieH mont hl,r of a sixtf'en pRge periodi
cal, magHzine size, ('ould he publir-<hpd for 
about the to!amp cost as the SabbAth I-teform 
edition of 14,000 of the SABBATH RECOHDER 
sent out mont hly, and, it w'tls thought, would 
accomplish more lastinjl; good, it Wa.H v'oted 
to publiHh suqh a periodica I, a.nd the Sabbath 
Reformedition 'of t.h!; SABI3A'I'H RI!:COHDEH was 
therefore elif'continued N ovem ber, 1901, 
and" The Sabbath of Christ," a new publica
tion, was be~un in JHnllary, 1902, with an 
edition approaching 10.000. 

"'{'be Sabbath of Chr'ist" is published 
monthly by the Society, with DI', A, H, Lewis 
as editor. 

This paper is set for the diffu'i!0n of knowl
edge I1pon t,he Sabbath question, and for the 
restoration of the observance of the Sabbath 
Rccording to the -al1t,hority and example of 
Cbrist, who declared himself to be the Lord of 
the Sabbath. It gives special attention to 

all important n{>wsconcerning Sunda,y Jaws' 
and their enforcement, and concerning the 
observance of Sunday. It also presents the 
historic and Biblical claims of the Sabbath 
in distinction from tpe Sunda,y. It cham
pions every form of R~ngiolls Libert;f. 

Some diffil'ulties arose in rfg:ard to mailiDjl; 
this periodical, which caused some delay in 
sending out the first numbers, but these were 
overcome, and editions are now mailed reg
ularly. Copies have been sent. to OUI· pastors 
and RI£COHDEH subscribers, for the purP<?8e of 
eliciting: their interest in the work, byac
quailltance with it, The various books pub
lished by Dr. Lewit'! !Oince his special engage
ment in this work w-ill be fOI1I1d in the catalog 
of publications. 

During the past year efforts were made to 
secure a Sabbath Rdorm revivalit>t, to arouse 
us as a people to uJOreactiveSabbathReform 

. work, but the Board were unable to secure an 
a vailu ble man. It. is hoped thlit this may be 
accomplished soon, but if not, that someway 
be,devised whereby our Sabbath Reform work 
may be pushed forward, with some of the old , 
time vigor . 

A work of sppcia.l value to the denomina.
tion ha.s beell accolllpli!:lhed recently, throl1gh 
the Cornmittpe OIl Dist.ribution of Literature, 
and the speeiallabor of Corliss F. Randolph. 
HH a member of that committee, in securing 
six filet> of our denominational publications 
and placillg two of themat Alfred University, 
one at Mi.Jton Collf g:e, one at Salem College, 
and two at the PuuliHbing House in Plain
tield, N, J. Tbis committee hato! also r(>cently 
cotllpiled a Jist of valnablH works [oluitable for 
a r[JilJi8tpr'[o1 library, whiph will be publiHhed 
III the SABBATH RhCOHDEH and all;o 1D 

pampblet IUt'IlI. 
(To bp con tin Ill'd ) "" 

TIT fOR TAT. 
A famons C wadia.n Judge, who has a g:reat 

fUIlI! of aucedotes, and who would never 
think of suppressin-g a j Jke becau8e he iH him
Helf tbe vict,im of it, tplls of all attempt to 
p')ke flln at an lr'iHhman, says Tit-Bits. He 
waM returning to his home a.fter a seSr-<ion of 
court in a distant county, and as the train 
wa>ll:ltanding at a smali station, about twen
ty miles from his destination, be espi~d an' 
old laborer, whom he slig-htly knew, about 
to euter a carriage. The .Judge promptly 
took the man into a parlor car with bim'lelf 
and paid for his seat, As t.he train rQlled 
along past pleat'lant farms, t.he J udl!fl, know
ing the man's gr'eat love for the Emerald 
181e, said: 

"Well, John, this is a gl'eat country, this 
Canada, It's awa,y a.head of Ireland, isn't 
it? " 

Tears came into the eyes of the olel man at 
t he mention of his native land, and he 
shook his head as he replied: 

" No, indeed, tbis eountry is' nothing like 
Ireland. " 

"Tut, tut, man," sa.id the Judge, in a per
suasi ve tone: "you'd be a long time in Ire
land before you'd enjo.v the honor of' riding 
in a parlor car with a Judge." 

"Troth, and you're right," replied his com
panion. "And you'd be a long tiu,e in Ire
land before they'p make you a Judge I" . 

Swpet sa1ito!faction (-omps to those who try, 
no mat,ter J10w humbly, to be f'a,rthl.v provi
denc~ to ,~he poor and helple8s.-Louisa M . 

. Alcott, . 

• 
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OBITUARY. 
MRS. EMMA .J. UTTEH. 

On,Sabbath, December 12, there passed in· 
to th~and of Sunshine one of those ra.re 
8pir.i£s whose lives diRpense slIDRhine where· 
flvel' they (!o. MI's. Emma 'J. Utter, widow 

penses amounting-to $3 21, which wa80rdered 
paid. ." . 

Minute8 read and approved. 
Adjournpd. 

COHLISS F. RANDOLPH, Ree. See'y. 

of the la.te DI'. Albert Utter, bad been a resi· LOWER LIGHTS, 
dent of Plainfield for lIIany years, and was ror Ch ist and the Sabbath, 
with her husbl;HHi intimately connected with ~ Cor. 4; o. 
the musiciil interests there, he bein(!'the lead. "KINDNESSIS THE WORD." 
er of toe Plaiufipld Harmonic Society, the "Be kindl" affectionf:'d one to another with 
precUl'Ror of the Vocal and Choral ~ocieties, brotherly love; in honor preferring one an· 
and she its leading: sop,·allO.· othel·." 

In thl~ earlier .days no function' where If olle could aIways have his mind fixed 
music was u"ed was. complete without ~1rs. upon heavenly thIngs, he could not help but 
Utter, whofepure sweet voice and charming hI' killd to hi8· fellow beingR.; but the cares of 
mallner.were highly esteprned there and in the the world I'ref'p in, "'0 that sometimes the love 
metropolitan churches where Hhe ~!ang for which the Cllristian feels is covered up. It is 
many' years, Mrs, Utter waH a woman of reo a dut.y to God and to our a",soeiates to be 
mal'kable endowments, not only of voice and kind one to another. How a whole day has 
martne[' but with those rare traits of charac. been saddened by a ha .. t,Y word,· uttered 
tel' which endeared her to her large circle of thoughtlessly in the morning! 
friends everywhere.. ~I'ldom dol'S ooe see so - We must be careful of our words. How 
snnny a Bisposition. No trial, no diRcourage. many hea.rts have been filll'd with remorse at 
mpnt" waA great enough to cloud the happy the memory of some ullkind word 01' action 
smile which waH like a benediction to all who after t.he one inj,ul'ed had gone to the "bomne 
came within thtl gracious iufluence of her from wheoce no traveler returns," perhapA. 
prpspnep. or had gone away and become lost in the 

M:I'A. U tel' was a devoted member of the greAt wilderneRs of the world; and not all 
.S"vellth.day BaptiHt church, a.lld was aRSO· have aR hAPPY an pndillg aA the story of 
cia-ted with 10cl:II eharities and hfHlevolences. Lachlau C>Jmpbell's Flora. The 8.t'colmt of 
She waA for a long tillle a. memher of the her' returni8 very touching: "She had made 
Board of Governors of thH ClIildrel1'sHnrne,of up some kind of ~pepch. but, the only word shp 
the 'Vomen's Christian 1'ernperaD/>e Ullion, ever baid was' Fat bel',' for LHchlall, who had 
and mHllV other societies· who~e object was never eVf'n kiAsed her' all the days of her 
tlH' uplifting of the unfortunates. youth, clasped hpr in his a.rrnA find Aoblwd out 

'ro thoHe who knew and IOVt'd her ea.rth bles~ings over' her hear!; while the dogs, whn 
SPf'ms poorer for her going home, but tnever forgflt nor cast. off. licked herhand8with 
Ht'avenly Choir has been eurichI'd, and '-f[,fled t heir soft, kindly tongues," 
from eHrth's limitatioTlA she now joins in 
sweet fll clHim to the S-tviour wh08e foot· 
StpPR she so clm·ely followed in life. 

She leaves two dau/!htprs, MI'FI. CIIlJ'ence 
Maxson, of Wpstf'rl.v, It I.. and Miss .Jessie 
M. Utter of Plainfield, N. J. 

MEETING OF THE SABBATH·SCHOOL BOARD. 
The Si:Lbhath·Bchool B,)ard of the ~eventh· 

da.y Bt:lpti8t Gpllel'a.l COllferencfl uwt in l'f'glliar 
!'Bsion at, 220 Bl'Oadwa,v, Nf.'w York City, 
D~c. 20, 1903, at 10 o'(~lo('k A. M., with the 
pre~idpltt, Rev. George B, Shaw, ill the chair. 
M!'mbf'rs prel-'ent, -Hpv. Gl'org:e B. ~h8w, 

Frank L. Greene, ,ToblJB.CottlelJ,andCorli~s 
F. R-Lndolph. 

P[·a.Je[' was offpred hy Rev. Gpo. B. Shaw, 
The minutes of the last mee1illg Wf're read. 
The n"eording S"cretal',Y rf'ported t hat the 

usual notice of the meetiJig bad been ~ent to 
the membenJ of Hie BOIlI'd, and prp.,ented cor· 
reRl"JOlldepr-e from Rt'v. Arthul' g Ml:iin. 

Thl' Cirrr~e on Tl'a'cts IPported that in 
aceordance with instructions given the com
mittee at, the lat'lt meeting of the Boaro, ar· 
ra.ngements bad been made for the publica. 
tion of a f:!el'ieA of Bible Lesl'lons on Sabbath 
Doctrine Alld Denomina.tional History in the 
Helping H iIld. 

The President reported tbp.t he had receutly 
sent out a circular letter to the Sabba.th. 
schools of the denomination appealing for 
funds. . 

The Committee on The ~abbath Visitor and 
Hplping Hand rpported progress. 
. 'fue Treasllrer presented t.he usual q ua.rterly 

financial stutpment, which. showed that no 
cOlJtribution~ hfld heen received since the last 
meetihQ of the Board, 

Tbe PrehideDt ore8ented a bill for petty ex-

It. is mORt lamentable that some parents 
show aFilittle Hffep.tiou as a pet dog or a. cat. 
fill' an (,ff"pring. O·ne woman said of hel'little 
girl of three: .. I dou't pf't her no morp, sillce 
baby carne, Rhe's too big." How a child is 
cheered or depreHsed by a smile or a frown 
upon it,'B mot ber'A face! Mpmory points ba{'k 
t.o' a friend, a df'ar Chri8tiHn woman and 10'17· 
lug mothel" who was teacher of a boys' claAs 
in the North Loup Sabbath Scbool,-stand. 
ing ill front of the p.hurch, and singing wi1 h 
the l'whool, while the tears ran down her 
chf'eks: ~ 

"If we knl'w thp baby fin~prR, ~ \ 
l'rl'A~{'d agllill~t the wiudow pane, 

Would lit' cold und stiff t.o·morrow-
Nt-v!'r n', ·uh! .. us ag-uill-

Would ttll' hl'igllt "')"'0; of our darling 
CII1(·h theJrown IIpo" OU r hrow 1-

Would the p,'iol~ 01 hah.v fillgPl·. 
Vex u" thl'II, us they do IIOW? 

Ah I thOR" Iitlle ice·cold fingerA, 
Ho~ t 1H'.v point our nH·mory back 

'1'0 the hasty worllA IIIHI rtctionR 
1:;1 I'<'wu .alol,g o Ill' bhl'k wllnl track! 

How th"sp IiI tip h"fld~ r('mind UR. 

As in,"now~' grace till',\' lie, 
Not to ~C/ittel' tho1'BH,-but rosp~

For our reaping bye aud bye." 

This friend was, ,Years a(!o,laid t~ rest. Her 
boys have grown to manhood, but the influ
ence of her tenderness and earne8tness reo 
mains. 

Perhaps theFe wordA of J. J Murray will b'e 
of help to some: "Kindnf'ss has converted 
more sinners than either zeal, eloq nenee or 
learning; and these three never con verted 
anyone unle!'!!'! they were kind also. Tile con· 
tinual sense which a kind hf'art 'has of it's 
own need of tilldne88 kf'eps it humble." .. 

Une of 1 he saddest t,houghts 'about unkind 
words i8 tllRt their t'car·J'POlain8. They can· 

• • 
not be wiped out, and bea8 tbough they bad 
never been, 

, ' 

Oh, to think. wordf1l harf1lh nnd bitter, 
r>oe'er again enn hI' IInl!lIid I 

Tbis r"mur .. elullthollt, cumef1l bnunting 
As though riMing .11 ow the dead. 

Ob, to tbiok an unkind oct.ion 
Ne'er 81t0in ("00 he unollnp I 

Why thesIl sorrows 1I~iJ\ iuftictir,g, 
Ad tbe dOYf1l pa~8, one by one? 

If 'we had a litile fore·t.hollgbt,-
If we coul<:! hut Sl a.'" the tougue,

We should not b .. olt lanlt'ntill~ 
Nor 0111' heartd with sorrow wrung. 

Thnngh we mllY be all forgiven, 
Yl't thpre .. till rt-wOllls t.he .. car 

To r .. ~t, Dio UH in our'glodnpss 
• ' And our hllppimss to mllr. 

Oft I think of Chr;"t io HpllvPo 
B .. arin!!, ~CIH'1l alllt nail prmtll yet, 

Which His .. " .. wi .... , f rgiven, 
N.~v"l', nl'ver can forget, 

Yet thpre'R recomppnRP in sadnpss, 
There it< cODlfol·t mid onr tpal's.

ShHIl we not t.h .. mort' allorp him 
Through the countle~s million yellrs? 

"Let no corrupt communication proceed 
out of your mouth, but that which is goo·-j to 
the use of edifying, that it may ministe['grace 
unto the· hearers. And grieve lIot the _H£?I.v 
Spirit of God whereby,Ye are sealed unto the 
day of redemption. , 

"Let all-bitterness, and wrath, and angel' .. 
a.nd clamoUl', and evil speaking, be pu t away 
from you, with all malice; and be Je kind one 
to anothe[', tender.bearted, lor(!i vin(! one an
other, even as God fOI' Christ'H Rake hath for-
g;iven 'you," ANGELINE ABBEY. 

THE GOSPEL HOPEFUL. 
The tone of the GOl'pel is a hopeful straiu, 

Nl) matter ~lOW da.rk things- appear, JeHUS 
moves rig-ht. on. "He shall not" fail or be dis
couraged," can safdy be termed both a Mes
Hianic promise and a propllPcy, It WAH so 
t,rue in thA caRe of Jesul'! Christ. He Atead. 
fast(v f'et His fape-and not.hing tumed Him 
from H 8 lJath. It is a great thing to kllow
and feel-tha,t God will win in thf' greAt bat
tle with sin. 'fue dark tb-i'ITgH in the R>lvela. 
lion are not AO dllrk as to obscure this onfl 
great fact" that Jesus will be triumphant. 
The out look is sometilIlps stormy, and it 
would Sf'em as tllough evil would be trium. 
phant in the elld. But, "hphind the dim 
ullknown standeth Gild." Hp. is not in a 
b'Jrl'y; God knows the issUf-and He keeps 
rigbt all. Jesus does not stop til c Iuse men 
fOl'S1:l ke Bini or ],f-je'~t H is work-H~ moves 
steadily forward. Why should not the dis
('iIJle be as his Lord in this also?-Baploist 
Ullion. 

,. 

WEARINESS, 

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFEI,JJOW. 

0, little fp,pt, that Aueh lonp; yellrs 
1\1 lI1<t wanl\pr 011 tbrough hope .. aod fpars, 
Mu .. t ncbe and hl.eed lll'ueHth your load; 

I. uear .. r to t"e wa, side inn 
Whl're t.oil RhIIl! cPAse and I'Pt<t begin, 

Am wellry, thinking of your road. 

O. little hand .. , that, weak or strong, 
Havp still to .. erv .. ·or Tnle so long, 

Have .. till MO long to give or lI~k, 
I, who so mu('b witb book lIud pen 
Have t(l1ipd amonl( "my lellow llIeo, 

Am weary, thillkiug uf Jour task. 

O. little heartf'. that t.hrob and beat 
With IIIH'h impati"nt., f"veI'i!<I1 hellt, 
Such lilllit,leH" and strong dt'llirt'R; 

1\Iinp that so long haH Itlowl'd and buroed, 
With pa"si"n into RRhes tnroed, 

Now covers and conceals its fires. 

0, little soult<, as pnre and white 
And erYHtalline a ... r/l~\S of light 
DiI·p(·t from hl'/lveo. their source divine 

R"fracted thl·o.u~h the U1iHt of years, 
How red my ..... ttilllt Ilun appears, 

How lurid looks thi>! soul uf mine, 

Sympathy is the safe~l]ard 
80U 8.~ainl5t 8elfil!hne88. 

of the hum8D 

. , 
• 

.> ' 

PRESSIONS Of SYMPATHY, 
IN. LOVl~G' R~:MEM.URANCE O~' OUR Drr.AR SISTER, MISM 

S~:USA itoOKRIl. , 
WHJ(.JlEAS, It,h08 plpaspd God in his .all·wiRe provi. 

delICt;, to r~move fro.m (,ur midst this dellr Ilish'r, ulJII 
she ball pa~8t'd on to. t hp j, 'ys of the Jile he,~ ond : that we 
ft'el the 100's of ht'r kindly intt'rt'~t and lovirg council. 
that we t;incprely mourn our lus8 which we belie\"e to be 
her t'tprnlll gllin; then bp it 

R'"S()/I'ed, That we "i11I'Ululllte hl'r. virhH'S· and reo 
m .. mher the noble traits of hel' Chrj"tian chllruetpr. par· 
ticularly in hl'lping the net d.v IIIl1I I!ho" ing kiudnt'sB to 
all; also by /wr prl's'm'e in the prayer m .. etil g and 
espt'cially her inter .. st io the W.,mao'~' Mi~t;ionary Aid 
Society. of which "~WHS an Hclive member. 

Reso/ved, That. we d.eply S~ mpathize with the be
reavt'd fa mil." , particularly the dear. aged mother io 
,t,h~ir irrpparllbl" IOIlf', alld eomnlPod them ~the tt'nder 
care of Him who doeth 0/1 thillg~ well. " 

lo behalf of the :4ociMy, I 

Cr,ARA L BU~H, 

CAJlOLIIH: ll. BIIOWN, 
EME(.JINI~ B. ",TI:II'1'J!'OHU t 

CUlJlwittee. 

SARAH E. SA [JNnERS. 

A cbain-composed of lJIany links SWiOgA wille lI!'ross a 
darkly .,flowinl!.' stream. Upo~ ('ach golden link iA gravl'o 
the iiJy~tic f'ymhol, " IOH~much." Thp chain reachet< fllt·, 
and one end iA laAtenpd to thl> I(reat White Throne, Now 
and agllin. a link dipR depp illto the sileot river, al,d t.he 
chain lenu;thens on the other strand. How.many time~ 
the cbain has shorteued un the port.h shore. Thank 
God, it i .. not broken, oot _II link is lost-oul,\' they lire 
1111 clOReI' drawn to tbe Throne. How the glory light 
shinet< upon thf" p.olit<hed IinkA i'.l that fllir la"d, I(ppt. 
bright to. nflect Henvf"n'/il splpndor, hy the faithful. 
nevt'T·wearJing service hprp, may the lillks that yl't 
remain be fqulllly re~plendent, wben they are drawn 
IIrro~s tbe tide. 

Sarllh SIIUlldl'rR was one of the con~tituent members 
,,of the Woman's Mi.sioDllry Aid I:;ocil'ty, and f('1'1i qnllr
ter of II century toiled with earnt'st /wllrt ann 8killful 
hand in its ranks. The busy hllndR lire 101.1 .. d, the 
Iril,ndly vnice is !'till, and the loving hpart hll~ quiel I'd 
its stpady beating. The wiRe siHtt'rl.v co\lII~{'I, the 
fllithful mioistering to the Rick, the gpnl'I'01l8 bestowal 

. of meanR, the open door 01 bospitality, all tbpse ~hall 
Ii" in loyiog memmy in our hearts. We grieve fur 
the empty 1,lac~, we sorely lDi~A the belovt'd form. bnt 
it 'Ihall be our dellrpst tl'ihute to llPr ml'mnry to 

. carry forward oobly the work she loved so well. 

SUSAN Z. W. FITOH. 

Again the cbllin is shortened on the other bellch, an· 
othpr liok has diI'pl'd Rwifll,Y into the orelid river, IlDn 
on that hllpPY sh"l'e, is "hinin!!: in the ,·ternal g;l·)ry. 
Hu~aIl Z W. Fitch, a constitue"t mpnrbpr of this I'ociety. 
plls"pd II'om our ~ight o,·t. 29. U'03, Her love lor t.he 
wo,'k WIIS kpen and unfHltpring (juring t.he tweut.\·fivp 
yearA of Iwr nlPlDh"r"hip. b.r IOYlllty to its intereAt waA 
steadfast. (l,jp of tlw IHRt IICts 01 hpr iii .. before Rptting" 
out upoo thllt fi"HI journey f .... m which Rhpv"i,d.v hoppd 
so mudl, WIlS to mept witb' the Rocipty, ela~p with 
friend I)' blind the hllnd of all, aud lilt hpr voice \\ ilh UIl· 

ahotpd inte," I'Ot io thp I<"cipt.l' ' ... wmk. May u1lr" he 1 he 
t!H,k to kef'p t/.e ullbrok",n chain bril(ht, IIA thp"e have 
done, till e' ery Iiuk bll~ pas ed. IIcrOl-l" ft'om Im·j"ng lahor 
to eternal j ,y. 

In be.half of t hI' SO(.;. ty, 

BROOKFIKLD, NY. 

1\1 liS. E, L R"G~;RH, 

Mill<. HA'l'TIK E WHJT~'o.IlD, 

HAHHlE~"1' C. VANHoHN. 

REAL PLUCK .. 
You, boys don't want. to he bravos. You 

waI,lt. to be true heroes like Sir Sa mupl BHJ.:er' 
and Chinesp Gordon. L"t IJ~ t hen try to find 
out. wl1>1t. true bravery it; aud how a bov mav 
be tn-a ve. • , 

Dr, Thomas Arnold WIlS I'ent to 0 hoardinl! 
school when twelve Jears old. Hit'! mothf'I' 
had taught him to kneel by hiH bedside PVf'rs 
night ond prl1;y. He was put into a dormi. 
tory with forty or fiHy other bOYF!. Some of 
t hplIl were llad bOYF!, ond the rf'st were cow
ards. But Thoma,s was no ('oward. In thl' 
mM",t of the noil-'e ond confuAion he qllietl,Y 
knelt down by his cot to say his prayers. 

.'. 

R E,CO RDEB. 

"See that young PharisPf'i" ('riecl a big 
hull.V 8,nd threw hil'l pillow at him. The rel'lt 
follow('d suit, for thl'y wer~ afraid of the hul. 
Iy. Fort,Y pillows were hurled at the brave 
young Chl'iBtiall. B'lt he ftlli8hell hi8 prOlel' 
and wit.hou't a word of ['ebuke or )·elll~)u. 
st.rance went toberl. 

trhiR was repp,ated night after', night. At 
le~/!,'th the boss who had bpen taught to pray 
at' home lIluRtpred cOllrage, olle by (Jne, to 
imitate Arnold's pxample. alld in 'Ipss than a 
month that donnitor,v waR a8 qlliet at lwd. 
time a~ a church. Tbe boys who did not 
pray therm:elves wpre compelled to respect 
the right.s of tho .. e who did. Hel'e we see the 
test Hud the t['iumpb of true cOllral~e. 

That boy dared to do right. And bv his 
patient continuance in well.doing he COil· 

quered. He .was 8. hundred·fold mOl'e of a 
hero on his knees amid the shower of pillows, 
than a soldier on the batt lefield amid ashow· 
er 'of bullets. The soldier is excited by thfl 
novelty of the E'ceue. He t~inks, too, that he 
may e8ca.pe, since only a certain percentage 
of an army falls in bat.tle. But young Arnold 
had nothing to excite or sU8tain him but hit! 
faith i~) God. He knew that every sCllff and 
every pillow was aimed at him. He was nat
urall,Y senHi five am' fel t keenly the in j ustiee 
and cruelty of his school· fellows. And ,Yet he 
nevel: flinched. No wonder that he grew up a 
grand man, one of the noblest pi'eachers of 
the young t.hat the world bas ever 8een.-Ex. 
chang;e. 

WHY HE WASN'T SHOCKED. 
A mischievou8 new8boy took it into lli8 

head to pla.y on the feelingH of sOlDe ladies 
waiting on the railway platform. 

"Ladies," he said in an awe8truck tone, "a 
gentleman was standillg rig;ht here on the 
platforlll, and jU8t as the train ~tarted he 
g-ave a jUlll p-" 

"And was cl'Ushed under the wheels'?" 
"Nut exactly, marm, but the train took 

his .head right off." 
Instantly tbe air resounded with cries of 

bO[TOI' from the fellJioiue group. When the 
boy could make bimself heard be remal'ked: 

"I don't sl:e anything hOl'l'ible about it, 
ladies. The tl'ain took the· mall'S body off, 
IOu. But he came a\\fully Ileal' being- left." 

==_--:c=.-__ -_===-=---__ -~-=--== 
MARRIAGES. 
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GI,E':N,,:-COOK'; -.H. AII .. mA C"lItrp, N. Y .. Dec 19.190:1, 
by It"y. S. :4. P,'W"'I. O. D,~ IhaliB" Gr"elle and Mrs 
'Mabala Cooke, of MiuUPIlIJolil'l, Miun. 

DE.ATHS, 
~"--------- -------...,.-_._- ------ - ... -._-- --- "- - - -- - ---.~- _ .. 

COU,IN,,-In A"hawll."'. R I, D",'. 5, l!)Oa, DPIIC'HI Geo. 
1'yl, I' Collins, ag.'d tl4 .rea,·s, 4 DlOlititS and 1 rillY· 

~ 

lIe waR 1I1'01l of N,tt,ban anll Dorcns Collins, waR hOl'n 
in Hopkinton, R I., lind "aA"pd mORt of his dayR IlI'al' 
Woodville, wl .... r .. h" il'l 1""ing·I.I' knn"," flH olle dutiful t.o 
hiA God and fllithful to his lellow... 0 I .fnl.v 4, 11'141, he 
wa." uuit,,(1 ill·ma .... iag .. to Avis A., a. d>lughtl'r "f ,J,'."e 
and Thallkful WilhU1', and to thpm seveo childl'en were 
horn. five of whom 111'1' ni,w living'. 

On F. bnHl ry 7, 11'194, the Lord called hiR loving com· 
pDnion, the faithlul mothel' of th"ir children, to the vic· 
lori~" of the red .... med, we're "Gild ~hnll wi"e u"'u.v 
every tpur fl'Om tlwir pye., lind death Hhllil be no. llIorp; 
npitbpr 8hnll thpre he monrnil1g or cr) in!\,. nor pain nny 
more." He wasllgain married Oct. 21'l, Itl96. to Mrs, 
HUl'lan KYoung, daughtl'r of. CortI's Dllrlillg, f"TllIed." 
of Hope Vllllpy, ,vho "urvivl'S bim. HI; WO" Her held in 
hijCh pl-'tppm '81! It man of worth to nill town Ilnd I'Ieryed 
it fHilhlull.v III thp cliff· rent cllpneilies to wlticb he wa~ 
cllllt'd. He Wllil for lIIlIny yea .... sUP"'I'vio-ror of the higll. 
way.. For twenty.8ve, yearl he wal an 81llell!Or of 
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tuxe., nnd for !lin, tl'en ~'el1rs Will< a m.l'm"er of thP, lown 
e""lIcil, anll fur fHt"l'n ~'ellrH Will< itl'l prPRidt'lit. In 1111 of 
the~e "ol;ition~ he l'p,,,II('I'NI I'ffil'i"nt "PI·vitP. He t'Vl'r 
ex~m"hfi"11 the >'cri,IlIJI'U' iJljUIICI ion, "Whatsu('ver thy 
hand tinlleth to ril>, II,} wilh thy lIIight." Bllt while he 
W~H IliliJ.(ellt in LJ".illl"s he I\'!I" Itr\,pnt in "pirit Al'rvillg' 
I hI' Lord, 

He WIIR a llIpmUl'l' of the Woodville Seventh-day t~'lH-
tiAt church Hnd f.,r nearly Ilrirt.,v \'<'Ilr" WaH i!s honored 
Ileacon. He {'\'Pl' took great iut.el·"I'It in it .. ",,,Hare and 
in the uphni'ti'lg of 'hri"t.'~ kiugnnm pvpr.\ \"I\pre. 
Tbe paAtor ,.1' hi .. church and all of it. ml'mb"""hip ever 
fouurl in him a l·pud.v hdpel' Ilnd It wi~e counAe'or. lie 
pv,'r rl'g:'·l·!te,l the hll"inl'~" ,·ha"ge .. thllt callsed t.hl'scat· 
tel'ing 01 t~,e 1lI"lIIhel'~hip 01 the ch;,rch, and wht>re"er 
nny of itA'mpllIbPrS went hi" love "Vl'r lollowpd thpm. 
HiM pl'Il~'er" llnd hi" alm~ Iik" th()~e of G()rnelin'H W('lItup 
II" mpmori"h, It, l'''l'e Ood. and the tiN! "\ m, mOl'S that 

," , 

\,i"d hi", to UR u,e prl'l'iollH u"d "llIllIrin)!;. He WUH a 
gl'eat.I",·('1' of hllmal,i'y Ilnd ~a\\' in /III the IH'"d IIIT'~-~-
po"sil,iliti .... of thp Diville Iif .. ill tb .. ~o\lL ann gnvl' to all 
"bo would renive it til" II/HId 01 1'1 .. "UI/I!!.I mInt. 
Whil" he \\,11" gl'nilll and J"dllg, he ,nt" fpal'le."lllid out-
~pokpn Ilgain>lt even the teudpneie~ to l'vilM which r!"gl'urle 
alrd dpBI roy. Truly a good man hUH fullen. HIl'~'l'd are 
the dead which die in the LIm\. 

Fun'·ral ", I'viceB. conducted by the w"iter, \\'''1'1' hpld 
iu the Reventh.dllY B>lptl1!L church at A"hllway. [)pc. 8, 
and the wo"d" of Scripturl' fOUl,,1 in John 14: 15-18 
w~rl' u"ed as a tl'xt, Itt,v, Duniel DIIVi .. , of Woodville, 
lL"d [tpy. CluJ'lon A. lIurdkk, pa .. tor of the church iu 
which the "eniceR w .. re hpld, """isted.iu t.he I-lervicps Hod 
inll'l'ment WII" in tbe fllmily hUl'yinj.!,' ground nPlir Wood-
ville. II OltACI!: I:;TILLMAN. 

CUA"'DALJ,.-Almond E CrIlnnall. ~on "f Amo" lI"rI ('yo-
thill ""lhr I rlllIdHII. WII~ [lorn lit A,fl·,r/,r;. Y., .Iim. 
26.1830, lII,d J1/i~~~d to hi" I·~wllnl D,c. H, 1\)00, 
ag,·d 7;.1 'yeur~, 10 montus IIwl HI daJ~. 

Hi~ pm'ents 1lI0ypri fr(lIn Rlwd .. I~land into the town 
of Allred whell the ('onntl'Y W/IS np\\" thl'Y bei"g Ilmong 
the fil'~t spul .. r". He waH ma'Tier! to Jo:lizaheth E I:-\is· 
o;on ,JUII. 2:J, HH,)2. To tbem wel'e blli'll two cbild"eu
.Te~Hie 1Y"i1 and Hel'hl'rr, L. CI'IIlJ dll 11 , who witu their 
muth.·r "u1'Vive him1 He had two siHtprs alld onp.broth
er, who PI'~cl'ded him to the hetter land by several 
years. 

He was baplizpd hy Eld. C M. LewiH intothelellowship 
of the First Alirell ~e .... nth·tia.v Blip' iHt ehur'eh IIbout 
Itl8!. to whieh he remairred It loyal ulld cOllsi,;teutmelll' 
her till r"llIovpd by deltth. 

For WHII.Y yenr'A he "tood a 111011 g' the forellloAt and 
mORt "ucc"Hsl'ul hu .. ille~s men of the town; fi"Bt for 
~"veral years with hiA broth"r, Ezl'lt P. Crallrl"lI, and 
"her hit! d"lIth, with his hrothel"~ HOO, W. H. Gl'8ndllll. 
'l'his l'urt.nprHhip cuntinued ulltil the dellth of the Bellior 
Ilwmher of thp finll. 

Hi ... rdi!!,iouA life wus a qniet one, commending itspl! 
to tho~e who knew bim by his "trict integrity and bis 
plpaeant IInri killrl demeano,' t;, all who callie within the 
dr,·le 01 hiH i,,flupllcP. 'l'lwcoufidellce()lhi~f,·lIo\V-towlIs

lIl"n Wit" Aho\\ 0 h.v tbe illlpol'tlillt puhlic tl'UStS COIll
mittell to hi" cbarge. He will he IOllg nud "arll.\' mlt!sed 
by hi" fllwil.\', the churl·h and the wh.,le commnni y. 
. HiA lunpr>ll s(>I'\'icPB werp bdl! at, his late re~idpne{' Dec. 

111, IHOa, eondneted by Rpv B F, RI,'gPl's, a"si"tpd by 
Rev. L. C. Ru,ulolph. aud hi~ remains wpre laid at rest 
in th" .\Ifl'l'd RIII',,1 Cemptery. B. F. R. 

~IAXR"N -At W, f't, EdnlP~ton, N. Y .. Dfc 8. , 90a, Daniel 
,i:>nllmull l\"lIxslln, iu the 781h, ear of hiA ugP.. 

He waA horn in ,WeRt Ellrnp~ton .\u!.t, 21. 182() At 
the IIp;e of 1 () .vears h" joioed the Reventh·day Bllpti.t 
church of this plac" and remnined II "troltg and 
f>rit.bfnl memher till hiR death, wa~ faithful in Iii_ attenu· 
IlIlCe lit "hurch s>'l'viCPH nntillate in lif ... wht'n Right and 
bl'Hrillg bpg' ,n to fail him. Upright in bn~inpsR. rPRp.'ct
I'd UA II citizpn. kind IIR a IIPighhOl' and aff,'ctionutl'in his 
homf'. he will he ,,/Idly misKerl by 1111. HI' /ellvPA a willow 
lind th"ee ROII~-Chal·lf's.r. and Gl'orge D. of \YeM F,d· 
mPRt"D, II nil C01'ydoll L. of Sout h B,'o"k fip'd. For three 
Acure ~'PllrR lind mOl''' he waA ccmnpl'tl'd with t.he church 
Ilnd mild!' hiR nail .. !ifp cnrre"pnnd to his wepkly prnfeB' I 
.. iOD, 100 the world hilS had IInother eX'lm"lp of a lORn 
who DccLJunted godliness as the greate .. t pos ihlf"ltain. 

. 
A C D .. JR. , . 

UTn1H -Tn PIRinfle'd. N .. T , DAremb·'l' 12, 1!}()l:l ~I"s. 
Emmfl J. Vtt",r, widow of I,he late DI·. 1'ber·t Urte,'. 

Mr~. Utter was horn at Wlltl rford. Conn., ·Dpc. 19, 
lA25 Hhe waR the il>lIIghter 01 B"npdict an.\ ,Iulia A. 
WP.cott. ReI' f,Jthpr. Rpv. Bpnpdict W ... cnt.t, Will' pa .. tol· 
o.f th" R"v ·nt,b·/ltv B tnt.i<t C IIIr.!h of W·ttflrf,)r,t, Irlall' 
"thpr column will h~ fi,unll nn pxtrllct. from a Incal 
pnper which RhoWR s"nmething of the esteem in which 
.b. w •• held in our city, II. 11, I, 
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Saviour's teacbing. it i" imp~fI .. ihle to define 'it 'in A. few I were, bowever, fltr. from repentaDce, and tbn~ i .. wby 
,,:ords. W .. n~,tice tbat .Toh·n tbou~ht of it a" ItI.pidlual .rohn ~pellk" 1'0 bar"bly to tht'm. The wrath to cume. 
klOgdom, fur he pruclaims p~rs'>IIal rf'pentance a .. the Cumpll.l·e Mal. 3: 1-5 Hnd ot-ht'r pA~~aj!."'s. 
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m~thorl "f prepararion for it .. comi"g, The phrase' king'- S. BrilJg forth thf'r(;tore Irllit worthy 01 rtipenfanc(;. 
dolO of beltven" i~ fO~lnrl olliv in :\!lttthpw' .. G.,,,,p ,I. 'Tbe TtlRt'is, Hbow by yUill' liy~s Ihat you 81'e rt'pPDlilllr of 
otherssl'eak of the ktngrlum QI G.,d. Tbe phrases are, your I'ill. John Blakes thiR T~quir, IDfnt, of llll. In 'Luke 
bowever, pl'llctically pquivalent, lor that which is of '8: 10-14 we have the record of how be gllve I'xplicit 
heavl'nly 'JI'Igin i~ of course f('om G'Jd. R~l'eutance is a rlirlittion to sevpral classes of people aB to what BOrt of INTERNATIONAL LES$ONS, 1904, 

"'IRST QUARTER. turuinj!.' away from Hin; it may be accompanied by sor- fl'\lit thpv I'houlll bl'l1r . 

.Tau. 2 . fJ'he Royhoofl of .JPRUS .................................. I~lIke 2: 40-.ti2 I'OW, but that is not t,he chief element in repent,ance. 9: We'have Abraha~ to our lather. ' Thp,re wall a 
• Jun. 9. 
.Jan. 16. 
.Tnn. 23 
.IAn. 30. 
Ft-h. 6. 
Ij"t~h ·1a. 
F.h. 20. 
Feb. 27. 
Meh. n. 
Mt'll. 12. 
Moh.19. 
M h.1'6. 

ThlP Prelol.f'!h!,·g nf Pall' .. hIP HloI.ptlst .......... Mtltt i'= 1-1:l 11. For this is he t~at w!/s spoken of. Thi~ verspi>mot common f'XP' ctution tJ,at tbe dfH'elJdllnts of A bra
a part of tbe di~cou'n!e of .Jotln, but rather an E'xplana- ham would IHive a share in fbI' M,~~illllic I.iIlgdoID just' 
tlOn by the gvangelist. let Isa., 411: 3 a forernnn~r of bl'cause they werp child'l'n of Ahl'obum, John warns 
the Mt's.~iah is pictnred I1ke a berald who ocl~iIUB"the thpm not to rel,v upon thpir rf'lution to· Ab~HhaDl hut 

IlHIJ~j8m nn(11~emptHtion of Je~u8 ......... MaU. 3: 13-14: 11 
Jt':rH1!'1i u. ... j(-'cted at NHz!1l'f'th ............................. I.llke 4: 16-ao 
Jel-mH (!ul 8 Fonr DiHcipit'-H ................................ Luke!'i: 1-11 
A Snhbnth In Capf'rlluum .............................. MI'rk 1: 21-:14 
'PHUr-t Flll'gives ~tnM ......................................... Murk 2: ]·12 
J~Rl1H Rilfl the 8u.bhnth ................................. Mntt. 12. 1·13 

apprOlJ('h of a morral'cll. Juhn i", the one 0 fulfill", this I'l1th .. r 10 rep I'D!, ('och ~an for' hims!'If. Ood is .a/:1e 01 Ht"arert'l lIud I>cwrK of the \Vord ................... Matt. 7: 21-29 
.leHus ClIlmH the Stol·nL .................................. Mnl'k 4: 3541 

J,rophec·y. In the wilrlel'lless." 'J'bis pbl:u these stones to raise up, ptc. God is not confiued. to tbe Opa,th of .fohn tlw Bnrltit-:t ............................ M~t1t. 14: 1.2 
.Te~us Feedli the Five ·rhOlUU.lUcl. ................... Mlltt. 14: la-23 'Iong~ fl(()p~rly with I hat which fullow (" PrelJ>tre in phy"icul dt'~cendalltH of Abrahum to p.I'!,vide a people for Itevte\v .............................................................................. . 

LESSON H.-THE PRF:\CHING OF .JOHN THE 
B.~Pl'I::lT.' 

I~I!;HSON TExT.-Matt. 3: .1-12. 

,-[i'or Sa,bbatb·dny, Ja,l1l1al:y.9, 1904. 

uoJdtm 'l'ext.-Ut'pellt:,ve; fol' the khlgdoIU of heavell is nt, hand.
Matt. :l: 2. 

INTRODUCTION. 

'i'be .Jewish nation had been preparerl 101' the coming 
of ,JpRIlS Christ by' the long- litre of prophets who had 
spoken from the parliest times of the coming of tbe MeR
siah and of th" Mes.ianic ag". Now after thi~ Mt'SRillb 
has come and jURt before he is to begin his pnblic mini~
try there appears anotber propbpt of the corning One, 
the ),lSt and p~rbq,p" the greR.test of the long line of, dis
t.in2;ili.,hed I'rcll'het~ who sp Ik9 f 'I' G)d to th~ nation of 
Israpl. 

We are apt ~o lose sight 01 the greatness of ,John the 
B .ptist anrl the importance of his work, becau~e hi~ 

ministry brg'in ool,V a few months b,.fore that. of his 
Master Rl)(1 rontinuerl after .JeRus barl begun his work. 
Hp. i., like a star of the firRt magniturle near the AUU. fn 
this position its brig-htneRs iR unnoticed, altbou!!,'h in 
some other place it migbt have shone with surpassing 
brilliance. 

,John's work harl a lasting effect upon thp nation. He 
barlll company of dlHciplf'R eVf'n Ilfter our Lorrl's mini··-

. try wa" wdl bpgun, Tbe chi"f priests fpllI'ed to speak 
slig-hrirrgl.V of him eve:! after bp waR dpad, and years 
after hiR rleath Pltul found in A~ia MinordiH!'iple".ofJobn 
the B"ptist. 

Jobn was horn about Rix montl!" bf'fnre ,Jpsus, anlJ 
begau his public preaching It few itlonths before Je"\l~ 
began his, [t is not iruprohablt' that each .. f them Will' 

almost, f'xactl,y tllirt.V years of ag-e whl'n he thUH b"g-RII 
his puhlic work. If: then, we HCCf'pt the theory thut 
,J, SUA "'IlS bnptizerl [J!'ar the first 01 .January, we con
clllrle that John began his miniHtry about the firet of 
Jill y (l rpCf'f\i n g . , 

'1'll\fIC -V .. ry likely about tbe first of July in the year' 
A. D 26. 
PLAc~;.-The "ililerness of ,Jud!'a, evidently in 

part of it nPllr tbe ,Tordrrn. 
PEIIHOXH,-..!ohn the Bapti"t and the people. 

OllTLIN.; : 

1. ,John Prf'flchf's Rppentallcf'. v.I-4. 
2 .• John flantizps MallY. v. ri, 6. 
3. Joh~':l\"B the Hypocrites. v.7-10. 
4 .• J ohn Speak'" of the oue to ('orne. v. 11, 12. 

NO'l'£C8. 

that 

1. "i nrl in those d/l,i·s. 1,n )...Pti nire gpneral rpf!'rpnce 
to time. Compllre Exod. ~: l't\PreaChing ill the wilrl
erness of ,IlJ(ioa. 1'loe uninhabited rpgion to the I'a .. t
ward of ,Jerlls>tlem bounded on the north by the wildpr
neH8 of .Jericho. on fhe pHst by t.he D'ead 8ea, on t.he weHt 
by the moulltltinR of Judea, on t.he soutb running into 
thO' wilrlerne~8 of Zin, The power of .John t.be Baptist i~ 
Bhown from the fact that he did not have to go to thp 
cities to find hf'ar.'r8, but ruther that tbe people came 
out into the uninhahited rpginn to hear him. 

2. RepelJ,t yl' ; f,.r the /,1ill/:dom ()I lw:t "en is at ha,nd, 
'1.'i,is iH the herald' .. proclamatioll of the "peerl,vpstahli .. h" 
ment of tbat reigu of G,ul upl)n ellrth, for wbich every 
loyal Israelite longed. MHny, in fact tbe great majority 
of the people, had in mind an eartbly temp"ral killgdorn 
Iik!l that of David or Solomon. 'J'he kingrlom of heaveu 
is really that reIgn of (:jud in I he hl'artB of his peopl .. 
whicb was to be estllbli .. hed throuj(h thf' life, deatb. and 

. resurrection of Jesus Cbrist. Tbe establishment and 
,rowth 01 t.his kingdom was the tbeme of much of o.ur 

the wililernps8 tbe wa,V of .Tehovah." .\m~I'ican Revis hiH killgrlom. Tire ~pil'itual cbild"en of Ahrahnm 1lI'l'not 
ion), but bere it i", construed with th which prel'edt'B- iIecPsRaJ'i1y any hlood rdlltio~ of liis. This f.let is oft.pn 
probably b caURe ,John WitS preachin in thp, wildprnehB, emphasized in ihe teaching·ofJel;us. CompareahwRom. 
We are to remembt'r that the word wildprness" d"es 2. 
not mean desert, but rather a @carcei,V (;'pulated or un- 10. Tbe [IX lieth at thA root 01 the trees. 'It is timefo\' 
inhabited r· ... gion. J.[a,ke bis paths I>traight. When' an irnIDl'diltte Ilctiun for those who would come into the 
Or'iental monarch makes a j'lUl'lle'y where thl'l'e are not kingdom through the o.nly w.lly possible, th,e gateway 
good ro!!ds word is sent beforehand and the people are of I'epf'ntance. Tile ax at the root of the tree is the 
expected to rppair the roadM, putting them in Jl,'ood con- symbul that it will be,soon cut down. Is iwwn. down. 
dition by filling up the hollows and straightening the Historical present used for vividnes~. Just, as surely as 
crooked placeB, the prudent c';retaker 01 an orchard cuts down tbe un-' 

fruitf!J1 trees, so will those ~ho do not rppent be cut· off. 
. 

4. NolV John himself, etc. That is, ~ man who was 
really the forer'unner II>! contrasted witb the "oice refer
red to by the prophet. His raiment of 'cruners hail' 
Compare 2 Kings 1: 8, We are not to think that he waR 
intentionltlly imitating Elijah. His garmentA were of 
the coltrsest aud leaHt exp"IIRive matel'ial~ and his f~od 
tbe simplest. He paid little attention to tbe thing!! of 
this life, for his Roul was tlxed upon his miR'sion-to ellll 
meu to turn to G"dTri\order that' tbe wa.v might be made 
ready for tbe 0 Ie wbo ~'ns t.o e ... tablish the kingdom of 
of hea,-en. L()custs, These were re~arded as ceremoni
ally clean. Lev. 11: 22. It is said thnt duringthegrl'at 
sc >urge 01 g 'nsshOl'perB in KauRus a number of years 
ago' many penp'e ate t.he insects tba t Wert) devouring 
their cr'ops, 

5. 1'lJen went Ollt IllJto him Jerus(I,,(¢m, etc. The I'darli
nes" wit.h wbich ulmost all the people accepted John's 
teachin)( is certainly remarkahle. It is to be noted that 
he preacber! not only thut men oug-ht to repent, but 
e"IJf'~iall.v that they ought to repent liS a pr~pllration 

~
the Idngrlom of hpllven, His prvclamatioll of the 

nell' IIpproach of the IdugdlJm and his e~rnestnes" were 
,1'1' Rist;ble. 

G, And thAy were ImrJtizerl 01 him. ,Tohn's baptisllI is 
not a mel'e I\lodifi~atiou of th" .JewiAI~ bllptism of prose
lyt(,R; for it can n'nt he shown that the ,JewA harl the 
pra"tice of baptizillg- pros~l.l'tes till after'the deslruction 
of ,Tel·nsall'm .. -\1 though thf're are in the Old 1'~8t'lmpnt 
V'lriOI1f'1 aIlUi~i()n~ to t'erPllIonial c:eansingA with water, 
the s.vrnholic nct by which the people teAtified th!'ir ac
ceptanc" of ,Tohn'~ tetlclii,ng was prudi<'a'I,V AClmHthing
entit·ply new. Tlwrei>! to this dny II conRid,'rlliJlp dis. 
pUlP aR to j,,,t whar. was th" act of bap!'is'n, whethel' 
sprinkling or irnmp.,·siun·. The w .. ight of evidence is, 
h"wp,""),, ()vl'rwtu'lmillgly in favnr of l he view thnt tbe 
whllie Illan W"S dippe,l or imm~r~tld in wat'·I·. MallY 
Illorif'rn Christi"ns who holll t" Rprinklirrg Hnd iufant 
hllp' i><m fr!'ely a'imit thatt t.he b~m r .. f"rrpd t.1I in the' 
:"l'·w TeRtr'mpnt is im'n':;;:~n.~ 'l'he l.I)'gnmpnt for' the 
Bapti>!t vipw baRed on th" USH of the w'H'l1 and upon the 
circnm"tancP" rpFerred to ill connection wit.h hfl ptiRm in 
the Nl'w Te<talllent, i", mat"l'iall,v Ht.r. n!!t.hened by P,.ul;s 
"tll.tempn t. of t.he RiglJilic,tnce ;"f tlw ordinance in H(lm. 
a: a alld r<lllowi"g. lrl the riVAl' ./orr/[/.11. Whpre thpre 
WAB, of conr",p. ahunrlftnce of w>ltf'r. Compare J,.hll 3 : 
2:3. r:oldIlSsilJ~ their sillS. .John's bapti~m was tn 
R.\·mhol;z,· Cleall"ing f,,"m sin, 

7. I'lm,l'isees fwd S;ulilllcells comintr to lIis b!1pfism. 
We neerl not infer thnt tlwv came toget,hlll'. ,John may 
have on ·v.ariol)" occasions given similAr wordR of Wll,rn
ing to l'ppr"'RelltativeB of t,he.e two RectR. The Pharisees 
Wf're R, sect charllcter'zerl by .. xtreme dpvotion to the In w. 
l'here W'iS milch or good in thf'ir prqfeB.ion; but tbey 
Wf'r' vl'ry RI}t to heco.ne 10rrnali>!tB anli h,vpnCI'itf's liiv
ing beed to the.l .. tter or the l.lW and altoget,her forgl't
ti"g its spirit. The Sallrlucees we~e a pllrt,V that accppt
~rl t~e rule of the foreij!.'ners with complacenc,V and de
nil'd validity of the tradi.ions with which the Phllrisees 
were ,. making a herlge ahout ,the law." Offsprillg of 

"vipers. Cunning, wicked mpn. .J ohn ~pellkR tbns forci
hl.v in order thllt be might, if pO.Rib·e, IDakethem realize 

11. I indeed baptize YOIl in .·wa,ter unto repenta,nce, 
'i In" ratber than ,. with" water. Repentance indeed 
preceded baptism, bilt bapt,ism was tbe outward act 
that marked file beginning'of a life of repentancE': It iB 
propel" thertfore, t .. sppak of tbe pur'p'o"e of bllptisID aR 
repentance. IVllOse shoes I am ndt worthy to benI', 
Jobn feels·that in compari"on with the Me~siHh he could 

l 

not hold the1'lltce of the humblest slltve who,e rluty it 
is to p"!'form the .post m ... niltl tasks. He shall baptize 
you in·the Holy Spirit and ill lIm. Not two diff'lI'ent 
baptisms. 1'he" ill " hefore .. fire" i.s not in tbe original. 
J ohn'i; baptism is only symbolical; ,t is in water wbich 
is a fairly good ~I .. m!'nt of cleansing. The Messilth's· 
baptism is with tbe Holy 8pitit which like fire te~ts and 
clean es to the uttermost. 

12. Whose 18.11 is in his hand .. John thinks of the Mes- . 
siah under the:figure of the harvel;ter who is separating 
the valuable grain from the valueless straw and chltff. 
The fan is the irlf:!trument· with whicb he throws the. 
,grain and chltff into the air to be 8l'pltl'atl'd by the wind .. 
'By their acceptallce or rejection ol,Jesus when he' came 
the people were dividl'd into two classes. He will 
t11Orollgbly clealJse bis thl'eshing floor. There is to be 
no doubt 01' uIlct'rtainty Itbout tbis divi~ion. A man 
might pel'haps be bllptized by John wlio did not really 
helong to tbp kingrlom ; hut th~ Messia.h nrllkeH a full and 
compl .. te divi"io.n (If m"n into the two closR!'Ranrl thereis . 
no mitltake, The clJaff he will bl1rt1up with llW/uellChnble 
fire. John now UHl'S ttre s., mbol of lin' in all.\'tlediff,'reut 
senHe. Those who will not repent are doomed to inevit
able destruction. 

- THE SABBATH BELLS. 
The olrl mlln sits in hiB ell"y-chl1ir, 

Anrl bis "Ill' h" .. cau/1:bt the ring-ing 
Of IDH.II, a chu.ch-bell far and n"ar, 

'1'h .. ir OWII "wept 1I111"ic I<illginJl,'. 
And hi",head "ink .. low Oil ttl'" aged hrp,qst, 

WhIle his tb"uJI,'ht .. far bllck Ilre ,'enclling 
To the Slthhalb mornR of IllS hoyi>!h days 

Aud a mother"s sacr"d teaching. 
A few ypar .. Inter, anrll.,! t.he hells 

A mprri .. r str>lill were ppul'nt.!:, 
And h .. Hven ward bore the mllrringp. vows 

Wtrich hi" mHllhood'" j 'J''' were "eali'ng. 
But the old mlln'" eye" tHe dimming uow, 

As memory h"ld~ h..tortl him 
The "ad, Bud pil'ture III later yparR, 

W ben the tide 01 grid !'OIled o'er him; 

When t.he bplls wpre tolling for luvpd onl'S gone-
For the wife, t.he .. ons Hnd dHuj!.'hters. 

Who, ont' b,~' on· from hi .. Iwme went, 01lt, 
. And·down into dt'atlr's dark watpl;s. 
But the Hged beart, ba .. still on ... joy 

Which his "Id iiiI' daily bh SRt''', 
And hiR eye8 grow bright and bit' pulseR warm 

'Neath a grandchild's swpet careMses. , 
But the old man wakE'S from hiR reverie, 

And bi" delli' old faee i", "milin'Ir, . 
Wbile the child with her Reri"uR .. yes rends on 

The ~abblltb hourI' bl'glliling. ' 
Ah ll'ells. once mnre ~ e will ring 1,,1' him, 

When the heavenl.v hand "hull RPvcr 
Tbe cord of life. and hiM fr .. ed sonl fiicB 

'1.'0 d well wi th hi .. 0 wn forever, 

th .. ir trup. pORit,ion, a.nrl perhnVB that. he might wllrn his I ' . 
otber bearers from lullo"'ing their I'xainple. Tbe Pbari- Knowled~e, truth; love, beauty, goodness, 
sees were probably attracterl to John.'" p'reRching be- . faitb, alone u;ive vitalit.y to tbe mechanism of 
ca~t!e tbey also sbared tbe hope of a MeBBiab', Tbey existence, 

.' 
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tbe.occaRio,n being' tbe fiftiet,h annivers8,I'Y of is a time for t h~nk!'giving and thanks Ii ving: 

their w~ddlOg', Not long .aftf'r da~k, friends I PI'ai!'e ill cOllll:'ly fUI' 1 he upriA'ht. Pl'Ris.e ye 
and neighbors began camlllg in, loaded with i the LUl'd.-New York Ob8PJ'ver. 
suspicious looking baskets, until. the bouse I " 

SHILOH. N. J -We were f>tvOl'ed by It visit 
from PI·eH. B. C Ditvis, who stopped with \1>1 

over the Sabbatb, on his way to Washing'

ton, D. C" to speak in the intel'pst of tbe 
Anti-Saloon L<~ag-ue. He spoke twice in the 

churches of Washing-ton, and ahlO did Rome 

good work fol' OUI' Rchool in procuring sch!.)I. 
arships for Alfred University, It was a treat 

for us at Sbiloh wbo heard him Sabbath 
morning on ,. Chdstian E lucation." I wish 

every cburch in the denomination could heRr 

it, and every famil.y take it home. And" add 

to their faith virtue; and to virtue knowl
edge." 2 Peter 1: 5; 

\\'as filled with guests. 'l'he ear.iy eveuiug" GLORV OIVIN£.- ~"~- ~-"-~- _._-

Should anyone wish to go on the excur

sion to the Holy Land next March, and iH 
not provided with a berth, if he will let me 
know, it may be that I can assiHt him in pro' 

curing a behh niore cheaply than he r.an now 

get it, E B SAUNDEl{S, Pastor. , 
FARTNA, ILL.-We had recently the pleasure 

of a visit from Sister Townspnd. She was on 

,her way north from Stone For't, and st~pped 
off here and spent a week with us, She gave 
us three good sermOIlH and delivered a 

If)cture on temperance before the Chl'istian 

Eudeavor Society on the evening after the 

Sabbatb, that being- temperance lesson week. 

Iu company with Pastor Seager she called at 

aH tbe homes~' . ur Rociety, I think; but· in 
two or three i ances the families were not 

found at hom Ue left us on Thank8giving' 
morning, leaving-. pleasant impressioll[;J by 

this first acquaintance.. ' 

During- the night before ThlmkAg-iving Bro. 

O. U. Whitfo1:d' arrived at Ftt'"in8" being- on 

his wa'y from the meeting of the South- West

ern Association. Besides visiting his old 

acquaintances and parishioners of some yea.r!') 
ago, he preached Sabbath.da.y 011 our' m;!;

sionar'y interetits and systf'matic benevolf'nce . , 
and all'lo prf'ar.bed on the evening after Sab

bath and on Sunda,y evening. Tuis visit Was 

mucb elljoyed by us, his friends, and evidently 
by bimself also, ' 

On the Sltbbathfollowing- his visit., Pastor 
Seagpr, being unable to preacb, tbe present 

writer preacheJ on the fundamental principle 

of giving and the advantage of giving 

on al t'I'yAternatic plan, On Doth of 

thes~ Si.bbath occaHions, the need of the 

adopti,un by all Ollr churches of some g-I-'nerai 
s.Ystematic plan of giving', 1'10 that the nef'd .. 

of our Boards may be met without contract,
ing debts, was emphu8ized. 

For two we!'!;:s f()lIowing Bm. Whitford'/! 

departm'e, BI·o. Seager was confined to his 

house by the effl'cts of a severe cold. He is 
now better, but not wf.!ll. 

was~t with masie, song and sociClI chat. A. little gil'l weut to a tlI'ug 8tore aud I:I.sked 

At nine o'clock the straius of the weddiug for "five cel}"t~I'th of gIOl'Y divine." "What 

march brought a hush over' the people, and does ,YOllti hfo'i her waut it for '!" at;ked the 
soon t,he ,hride and groom of fift'y ,Years ago, lJuzzled (~g:gist, . "She wants it to spread 

were ushered b'y Mr. and Mrs, O. B. Lailg- around ill ~e bad places and make them 

worth'y who celebl'ated their goldf'n weddillg smell good," ",he refJlted, "Ob, you wHnt 
some six 'years ago, to an arch of e'vl:lrgrep.ns chloride of lime," said the fml.esl~lan, That is 

that hl:l.d been ulTanged for the purposf', aud just what we Illust do with whatever lIIed.~U1'e 
where two beautiful new ehairs were placed we have of gloJ',Y uivinu-<lpread' it al"Ound. in 

for the use of the bride and groom, Aftel' a the lJl:ld places aud wake t he~n good i:tnd 

few r~marks and a short pmyer by MI'. A .• J. sweet.. . ' \ 
C. Boud, supper :was announced, alid at the A fltory IS tolu about WendellPhillipsc-a 

first table were seated ten persons wh6;;e av- story that must have made evpn the seriolus". 
erage age was sevent'y and on'e.haTr Jears. minded Abolitionist hwgh heartily. . I .-' 

About oue hundred guests partook of the Wendell Phillips was iu a hotel at Charles. 

b?untiful sUfJper, and a t'lpirit of joy and ton, bad bl'eakfast in his 'room, and was 
heart'y good cheer was to be seen on every /Served: by a slave. Mr. Phillips spoke to him 
face. as an Abolitionist, but the waiter,seelll~d to 

be more concerned about the breakfast than 
Mr.land Mrs. Barber hav.e spent their en- . 

. about himself. Finally Mr, Phillips told him 
tire married life in that neighborhood t:!-nd 

to go away, saJing~t he could not bear to' 
havea host offrieridswho wish them lIIany 
more years of happy' married life.-Osw'ayo be waited upon by a slave. 
Valley Mail. .~ J'he ot her re,rho,nstrated : 

• 
PRAISE IS COMELY, 

There is a beauty in praise as there is in 

holiness itself, P.mise ,i8 comely for the 

upright, The spirit of thankfulness 'adds an 

inde8cribable charm' to characters di!:;tin

guished for robust piet.Y and stah\art prin~ 
ci pIe. Thankfuluess is ~ grace in two !:;eUbes

it is a product of grace, and it Jeuds'grace to 
the splritual character, 

It is fortunate that one day in the calEmdar 

year at lea!:;t is devoted to the cultivation of 
thili ~piI'it of prait;e, It is true thl:l.t if all the 

divine beuetitli received by the soul in anyone 

year were reckoned up, it would require more 

than a day of twenty-foul'. hours, and cer

talllly lou!o!,erthuu tbe session of a Tbursday 

woruiug wt:eting, to strike the total. Hel'e 
below thel'e CI:I.II lle no cow plete enumeratio'n 

of tUe diVIDe mercieli, and indeed, in the glow
ilJl!; pal'adux of· the puet, "etel'lli ty 'Ii too 
short" tv utter all.Uul1'li praise, 

A portion of Gud's praise, however, it is 

mau's privilege alJd duty to utter wbile on 

eal'tb. Tu ue IiUI'e, Ulen caunot perfJet· 

uall.y be slUgiug' psa.\ws, au,v mUl'e than they 

calJ lItel'l:tll.y lJe I:1I.vay8 on their knees. Yet 
iu a true seut;e life silOuld be a pel'petual 

prait;e l1Jeetil,Ig, the melody lihuuld be ever ID 

the heart to' the LUI'd, the spil'it of prajer 
lihould permeate all life. W hell life is 1I vefj ill 

tillS ~pirit all tbiugt; appeal' cluthed ID a new 
aSfJeet of bel:l.(Jt,y, LUe hel:l.rt thl'lils witb afresh 

iuspiration, aud ttJe routine ta",ks of aaily 

dl'uLlgery, bef.ure irksome aud discunrl:lglllg, 
come to be pel'formed tu the bt'stof acelet;tll:l.l 
rhythm, 

sa, tiut 1's 'bliged to stay 

'spoDt;ible fo' de silverwa,re~ 

LI FE. 

"Scuse me, mas

yere, 'ca~ l'se 

MilS. A. J •. BA IIBAULlJ, 

Life! I know not wbat thou art, . 
But kuow tliat thou and 1 Blust part; 
And IV bt'n, or ho W, 01' W bere we mtlt 
I own to Ille 't! a secrtt yet, . 

LIfe I we've been long together 
1'hl'ough pleasunt allll th,'ou/1:b clOlldy weather' 
'Tit! hard to part wheu frIends are deai·- ' 
PHb~t will cost a"sigb, a teltr; .. 

'J'hen steal away, give little warning, 
Gl100se tLJiue owU tim ... ; . 
::lItY nut .. Guod nigbt," but in some bright!'r 

cllllle ' , 
Bid' me .. Good morning." 

Special Notices. 
---. -------
I@"'I'!~;VENTH·DAY Baptists in Syracuse, -N, Y., hold 

Habbatb Itfternuon services at 2.30 o'cluck, in the hull 
on tbe second floor of the Lynch huildillg, ~0.120 Suuth 
::lalina street. All are cor~iltlly invited. 

",-tlABBATB-KEEPERS in UtJCa, N. Y., meet tbt third 
Sabbath in each montb at 2 PM" at the home of Dr, 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St, Other Sabbaths, the Bible-. 
claBs alternates with thevariouB Sabbath-keepers in the 
city, All are cordially iIl:vited, ' " 

IQrSEvENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular 
Iy, in Rochester, ~. Y., every i:labbath, at 3 P. M" at thtl 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue .. 
All Sabhath-keeper!;; and others, visiting in the city, 
are cordially invited to these serv.ices. 

,.,.THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of BornelIsville 
IN. Y., bolds regular service~ in tb('ir new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street anrl Preston Avenue. PI't'aching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbatb-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 
and CBpecially to Aa,bba,th-keeperlO remainin/l in the city 
over the Sabbath, to come in and worship witb us, 

We bave had dllrinJ.!; the last few days OUI' 
first experience of renl winter weather, Fol

lowing a steady rain la~t Sabbath thel'e CI:I me 

at night. so met hing akin to a blizzard, if it 

was Dot the geDuiue. thillg'; an~i on the next 
morning- rnerclIl',Y went down tl' zero. It has 
remaj,ned cold since: Monday and Tuesdav 

mornings tbe temperature was four or fi \'e d~
grees above zel·o. We ha,ve had ver'y little 

"falling weatber" during the fall and winter 

80 ~ar, and tbe roads have, been excellent; 

Christians, both indi vidually and as ,church 

members, ma'y well, as they review the;: past 
year, declare: •. The Lord hath done gl'eat 

thillgs for us, whereuf we are glad I" The 

Ctirit;tian rehg-ion is e!:;sentially a j.,yous faitb, 

,.,.THE Seventh-day Baptist Cburch of Chicago hohl .. 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Bu\lding, 
on Randolph street between State'street and VI< abash 
avenue, at 2 o'cIDck P. M. StraujrCrl' are most cordially 
welcomed. W. D. WILCcix, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 

C. A. 1,J. 

POR'l'VILLE, N~ )" -, On .Sabbath evening', 

Dec. 12, oceurred a Vf'ry pleasant surprise to 

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Barb~rl 'of BarbertowD1 

and the rich thiug8 it has all'eady provided 

for its faithful fullowers are but faint prophe

cies of better things to come. The way to 

obtain those richer blest;ings is to be de. 

voutl'y thl:l.nkful for the favors now in balld. 

Tbe Lord God loves to bleli~, but He rightly 

desires to be thanked for His blessings. Thili 

. \ 

Piir THE Seventh-day BaptiBt church of New York 
City holdtl services at the Memorial BaptiRt chl'rrch, 
Wasbington Rquare Rout.h and ThompBon Stl'fet. The 
Sabbath-school mee~s at .1045 A..:, M, Preaching service 
at 11.30 A, M. A l &>rdlal welcome is extended,to all 
visitors, 

ELI FORS1'TBli LOOFRORO. Po "tor, 
3.21 W, ~8th Street, 

i' 

, 
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\Vboever tries to doeach d8y'~. 
. work in robe spirit'of patient ll.'y

alty to 6t)~dj~ w~aving the text
ure who~e other sidd' is ft.i.irer 
t~an tbe one be sees. 

Your daily-dut.iesare part· of 
yourreligiol1s life just as much 
as you~' de·votio'os. - H. W. 
Beecher. 

~e may ch:oose to 'stay awa.y 
frolll God,but .we.ca nnot choose 
the consequences. - Dorc is M. 
Tlllker. 

--.---.~-------

..... :The Sabbath Recorder. 
A; H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., Editor. 

.TOHS HIscQx. BusiJleHH )fuu' ger. 

'!'EUMS nl~ H1TBSCIUPTIOSM. 

Pel' Year ; ...... : ............................................. $:! 00 

Pnj'''''M to fpl'eigncoulltdeR will h(' charged i>O 
centl~ lludltiollHI. con 8C('OUJlt of JlOHtage. 

No pHperlllHcontllluel1 until aJTI~al'~gm;' al'e 
paid, except at I he option of the pllh]IHhel·. 

ADDREPH. 

All cotnlllUU1cntiollR, \\'h(~thel' 011 busilll'Ht.! ol'for 
III]hl'cntinn. I'lhnlllcl he nc1ch'/'H!olerl to 'I'H.E ~A u
nATH HEUOHOEH. PlHinfiehl, N .• J. 

You 
Want 

Sure 

YOu 
Are 

EVERY HOME 
should ow~ the New Edition. 
Hundredsof eminent authoritic..5 
agree th:lt it,is ~he most ac~urote 
and useful dlOtlonary pubh5hed. 
It gives correct answers 10 ques
tions concernbg words, places, 
notable persons, fiction, c~c. 

The New and Enlarged Edi-
1ic.n has 25,000'New Words, re
vised I3iogra:Jhy and Gazetteer, 
2380 pages, 5000 illustrations. 

Let Us Send You Free 
"A Test in Pronunciation" 
which affords a pleasant and in
structive cveni;tg's entertain
ment br the whole family. 

Illustrated pamphlet also free. 

G. & C. r.1:mUArn ca., Publishers, 
Sprlngfleld,·rbss. 

. WEB ;;'IJ'ER'S 
INTERNATIONA 

. DICTIONARY 
&W ANI) r;,NLAR,GED EDITION 

flELPING HA.ND , 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOllK. 

A. quartt>rly, cODtalolrig (~arerullyprep",redheln8 
JO thp Internattonall..e89001ll. Conducted by Tbe 
vlihblt.th Sl·b.,!)1 liunrd. Price :.ID c.-nt ... II ('op~ l'U 
SAIl,r: IIf>VPII p.t'nt." " IIIJlI.rtt'r 

THIj: SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly, und~r the au~otr.ea of the 
~ahtuloth SI·h.ool Board, by the American Sahbath' 
orract Society. at . 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERUt;. 

lingle copIes per year ................................. $ 60 
t'en copies or upwards •. per copy .................. :. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

CO nmunlcatlons should h~ addressed to The 
::Jahbl1th Visitor. Plainfield, N. J. 

'l'HE SEVJ~N1.'H-DAY BAP'rrST PULPI1'. 

" l' uhliliileci mon thl.v by the 
S~VESTII-DAYIL~PTIS'r MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

. , 
'l'hIA puhllcll.tion WIll contain a sermon r·r t'ach 

Sabbath in the yeaL' by miubte,r'" living and de-
. arteli. . . 
Itlstle~ignec1 ~8peclnll'y for. pl1'1torlCSH churches' 

,lohd hlOllLtcd Sahbath-keepers. hutwl\l beof value' 
tu Illl Price fifty cents pel' .velll·. 

8uhserlptlons Hh .ule) be sent to Rev. '0. U. 
Whitford. Weste'l.v B.. l.: st'rrn~n~ and erlitorlal 
mattel' to Re,', O. D. Shermu.u, Alfred, N. Y. . 

DE BOOOI!'ICHAPPER. 
A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN. THE 

/ HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

S;lb8Crtpt ... ?~ prtce .... ; ............ : ..... 76 cents per year 
PUBLISHED BY 

. G. V.ELTHUYSEN. Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOOOSOHAPPER(.The Messenger) Is an able 
,xponeont of the Bible Sabbai-b ItheSeventh',.day) 
Baptism. Temperance, etc. and ts an. e.xcellent 
paper to place In the hands'of Hollanders In this 
country. to call their attention to these Important 
ttcts. . 

• 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
~One Hundred 'l'housand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University wiJl celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time~ 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand DoHaI' Centennial Fund 
is already started. . It is a P9Pular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to bekeptJ in trust, 
and only the interest Qsed by the Univer
sity. The Tru~tee8 issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by.the I;>resident and Treasurer 
of the Univ:ersity, certifying tha.t the 
person is a contributor to tbif'l fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week 'to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higber Education and 
of Altred University should have biB 
name appear as a cpntributor to this 
fund. . 

Prop08tld CentenllHlol I<·UIid ..... ; ............ $HIO.II00 l:O 
". . \ 

Amount needed. Jul;\' l,190a .. :.; .... ,' ...... tUH,56.! 01) 

EUJJhelllla E, CI'tllH11l1l, Welh;\'lIIe, N. Y. 
1~. C. Deune', 
Halph D. Howll'~', Fl'ientlshll', N. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fund.; .. ; ..... $IIII,2H4 00 

Winter. Term 
Milton College. 

'rhiR Term opens TUESDAY, 
. ,J .-\N. lS, 190-1, . and cflntlnues 
twelve ,v"ekK. ('lOSing Tuesday, 
i\larch 29, 1904. . . 

---' 
. Instruction iH gi ven to botb younJ( 
men and ,Voung' women intbJ', e'principal 
COurSI:'R, u,s follows: The Aneient ClasB
ieRI •. the Modern CI:HIAical, and the 
~dentific. 
• TIle Ac.:l(,ierny of Milton Colle~e h; the 
prep u'atory ... choo} to the Collpge. and 
tHiS three Hiwilnr C()UrHe~ lea.ding to those· 
in t.he Collel!;e.· \Vitu a.n [~l1gliRh COUf!'le 
in aodition. fitting st,udents fOl: ordinary 
bUt~iness life. 

In the ~cho()l of Mmlic the follhwing 
l~ollr8eR are tftught: Pianoforte. Violin, 
Viola, Violoncello. (~lementary and l~h01'UH 

- 4111~hll~,' VOIce CulturE.', and Mm~ical 
rllf'ur·v. 
:rhoj.ou~h work iR done in Rih]p Rtudv 

n ~rudi8h, in Elucntion, nnd in Physical 
""ultllre. 
. Club boarding, $1.4-0 per week; board

ing io private fammeR, $3 per week, in
'Iudin~ room re1nt and usp of fUMJiture. 

For furt,her information, ltddrcBB the 

JU~V. W. C. DAL(\NO. D. D •• Pl'IIINiflP1lt. 

or Prof. A. • .hWlllfFOBD, A. .. M.,Be~18trar, 

MUse •• Seek. ee •• l1, Wi ••. ' 

'Salem' 
College. • • • 

Situated In the thrlvlngtown of -SALEM, 14 
· mUes west of Clarksburg. _ on the B. 4:; O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among' West 
Virginia schools,. and its graduatel.\stand a'mong 

• the foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
· MORAL INFLUENCES prevall. Three College 
Oourses, besides the Regular State Norma!. Course. 
Special' 'reachers: Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regularclass work In. the . 
College Courses. No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but student'" can receive all personal attention 

\ needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
lu cheapness. Two 'thousand voiumes 10 Library, 
all free to students. and plenty of apparatus with 
n~ extra charges for the use thereof. ST ATE 
CERTIFICATI~S to graduates on same con-

.• Utlons as those required of students from the 
State Normal Sehoollt .• EIGH1' COUNTIES and 
THItEE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

'. ~ TERMnPENR ~EPT.I, 1903. 
WINT.ER TERlI OPENS DEC.H, 190K • 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo •. L .. Gar:diner, President, 
QAI.II:M. WF.~T Vl1UHNIA. 

Se~enth-day Baptist Bureau 
Iof Employment and Oorrespondence. 

President-C. B. HULL. 271 611th St., C icago, III. 
Vlce-Preslneu,-W. H. GREENMAN, Milton Junc

tion. Wi",. 
Seereturies-W M. DAVIS,511 West 63<1 Street, 
Chica~o, Ill.; MURRAY MAXSON. 517 West Mon
roe St., Chicago, Ill. 

ASSOCI ATION ALS EO !lET ARIES. 
WardnE'r Davis, Salem. W. Va 
CorllHs F. RaueJolph, 185 North tlth St., Newark, 

N •• J. . 
Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grunt ~t. Utica, N. Y. 
Prof. E. P. SlluncJers, Alfred. N. Y. 
W. K. Davis, Miltlln, Will. 
F. R. Saunders. Hammond, La. 
Under cuntrol uf (;telltlral lJonference. Denomlna·· 

tlonal tn scope and purpose. 
Inol08e Stamp fur Reply. 

Commuuications should be addl'esHed to W. M. 
DaYis, Se(·retary. 511 W. 63d St. Chicago, III. 

Business Directory .. 
Plainfield, N, J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH. TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. . ........... 

J. F. HUDBARD, Pres., I 1 ..... J. HUDBARD, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., j' REV .. A. H. LEWIS. Cor 

Plainfield, N .• J. .. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield, N .T. 
the second First-day of each month, at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMO~IAL 
FUND. ., 

J. F. HUBBARD, Presldent, Plaln#leld. N. J. 
J. M. '.l!ITSWORTH, Vice-President, Plaillfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E, TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests soUclted.' 
Prompt payment. of all obligations requested. 

'W.M. STILI,;MAN, 
COUNSELOR AT IJAW, 

R11 

==========~~============-

. SABB'\'J'H SCHOOL BOARD. 
\.. . . 

. . . 

Geol'j!e B. Shaw, Prel':!ldeut . 511 Ct'ntral Avenue, 
. Plalnfit'ld, N. J. . . 

Frank [J. GI·eelll.','I'ren8urel·, 490 Vaudel'bilt Ave., 
· Bro"kl~'u, N. Y; 

Corliss F. HUIU1o l ph. Rec. Sec., 185 
· St., Newa.rk. N. J. . 

John B •. Oottrpll. COl'. Sec., 101)7 
· Brooklyn, N. Y. '. . . . .. ' .............. '.' 
Vice-Pl'eHldJ ntl'l : K E. Whitforrl, 471 1'ompkhls ',' 

AYe., Brlloklyn, N. Y. i Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Leon,,: . 
Rl'Ihwllle, N. Y ; Rev. A. I~.· Muln; Alfred,N;Y;i< 
M. H. "all Horn, Snlpln, W. Vn; :.-Rev. 'H.D .. 
CI lII'k , Do'gpCt'ntl'1', Miull.; ·Rev.G.·B.F.Rau-. 
dolph, Fonlie, .:\.1'1(. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bulldtng. ·220 Broadway.' 

C. C. CHIPMAN, 

ABOHITf.l(,T, 
St. I'aul Bunding, 220 Broadway. 
----------

HARRY W. PR ... ~\TICE, D. D. s., 
.. 'l'he NOl·t.hI'Ort," 76 West 103d Street. 

AL1 •• Itl<jTl CAR' YL'" PUI<~N'I'ICE. M. D., . 
155 We,\t 46th Street. Honl'~: S-10 A. M 

. . l-~i 6-8 P. M. 

0, S. ROGERS Special .\geut. . 

• . MUTUAL B ... :-!El"ll' LIFE {"H, rio .• 
01 Nt.'" .. rk. N •• l., 

137 :BroAdw .. y. Tal, loaf Cott. 

Utica; N. Y. 

DR. 8. '0. MAXSON, . 

. - " (\ffi"~ 'l'f'; aft"""" .. "" 1i11'''~'"t , 

Alfred, N, y, 

F ORUESTM. BA RCOCK, , 
. . HEAL ER'l'ATE BROKER. 

Farm"'. HouRes nnd Lots a.nrl Va.ea.nt Lots For 
Sul(', Horses 'Bought and Sold. 

ALFRED UNJVER!UT". 
, FirM!; Seme ... tpr, 68th Year, Bt>gins 

. S"'llt. 15, !tw3. 
F 11' l'at:tloKu" IHUt Inturnuil.lou·, adc1rp,"" 

Rooth., ColwelllJa.vlll, I'h. U •• D. H., Pres. 

&LFRED AOADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLAS •. 
Earl P. t!la,underlJ, A. M •• "l'ln. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'I~T EDOCATION SO-
. CIETY. ' 

E. M. TOMLINSON •. President. Alfted, N. Y. 
W. L. BunDloK, Corresponding Secretal'v. 

Independence, N. Y. . -
V. A. BAGI~S, Recordlnll' Secretary. Alfred, 

N y-' • J'P . 

A. B. KENYO!{, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 
. Regular Quart.erly meetings In FebJ"llary, May. 
!..ugust. and NO'Ypmber. at the can of t .. e Pres· 
1,'1Ani' 

Westerly, R. I. 
tJEVENTH-llAl' EA1'TIST MItJtJIOl' - . 

ARY. SOCIETY. 
THE 

WM. L. OLABKE. PRESIDENT. WESTERLY. B. 
A.. S. BABOOOK, Recording ~retary. Rock· 

vme, R. I.. '. . ' . 
O. U. WHITFORD. CorreSponding 8ecretar] , 

Westerly, R. I. . . . .... . 
'iEOBGE H. UTTEB, TrelUlurer, Westerly. R. I, 

T II' regular meetlI,ge of the Board ofman~ger. 
are held the third Wtdnesdals lD J8nu ... ~. april, 
.j uly, and October. 

"BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
IBA B. CBANDALL, .PreSident. "esterlY, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFOBD. Corresponding Secretary. West· 

erly, R. I. . 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary, Al5haway, R.]. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECBETARIES: Stephen Babcock. 
EastArn, 344 W. 88d ~treet. New York Cit.v: Dr. 
A. C. Dfl·viR. CAntral WeHt E meston, NY.; W. 
C. Whltfnro, Western Alfred. NY.; U. S Grlffiu, 
~(Irtb-West('!rn, N01'tonvllle, Kans.; F. J. Ehret, 
South-Eastern, Salem, \\ ~ a.; W. R. Potter, 
South-Wpstern. Hammond La. 

The work of this .HoareJ Is to help pastorlesl! 
churches In finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment. 

Thp Board will not obtrude Information, help 
or advicE' upon any churCh or persons, but g1velt 
when a,sked. The first three persons named ID 
the Board will be Its working force. being located 
near each other. . 

The AS80clatlonal Secretaries will keep the 
working forc(' of thE' Board Informed In regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed mlnla· 
ters In their respective Associations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they C8,n. 

All 1'0rrP.spondence with thE' Board. either 
through tt.1l (1orreKpondlnlZ' Recrptary or AS8ocfs
tlonal R~rf'tHorff'S. wtll hp Rtrfrt,)y ,·onfldentf.8.] 

Nortonville. Kans. 
-------

THE SEVE~TH-nAY iUP'l"IST GENERAL 
. ,~CONFERENI E. 

Next Sesslbn to h~ ht'ld at Nortonville, Kalls., 
Augll8t. 24-29,1904 .. 

Dl·. George ~v. Po ... t. PI'I'Rldent, 198'1 Wasblngion 
Bouleval'd;, {'hll~ngo, Ill. "-

Prof. E. P. Rflllnderl'l, Alfr/'I'I. N. Y .. R('c. Sec. 
Rv. L, A. fj 1n.ttR. D. D., Milt· n. Wis .. rOl·. ~ec. 
Prof. W. n. Whltforo Alfred. N. Y .• 'rl·eIlRllrc>r .. 

Tlwsp OfHf'erH. top:etlwr· with R~v . ..\. H. Lewis, 
D. • '. Cor. Sel' .. 'I'rHf't So>cJet.v; Hey. O. P. Whit 
fOl'd, O. D .. Cor. St'e:; MlsMifH al'Y Roclet.v. and 
Rt'v W. L. Burdick COl'. RE'c .. F.dllCati"t:J ROI'lety, 
c .. nRtltute the Executi\'p Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton Wis. 

W

OMAN'S EXECUTIV.EBOARD OF THE 
'. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, M.R~. ti. J. ULAkKJI:, MUton, Wis. 
VlcePres 1 MBS .• J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis~. 

. -.... J MBS. W. C. iJALAND,Mllton. Wis. 
Cor .. Sec.. Jn~r- NETTIE WEST, M.l1LO.L Junc-

tion, Wis .. 
Rec: Sec.. MBt! J. H. BABCOCK, MUton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MBS. L. A • .t'LA.'J.··.1'tI, M,ll'ttln. Wis. 
Ed.l'tuJ ut ~ Ulllti.u b r' u.g~" ~ H... HENRY' M . 
. MAXSON. 661 W. 7th St. Plainfield, N. J .. 
Bec'retary, Eastern Atlsoclutlull, Al Rb. ANNA' 

. R.UIDOLPlI, P lall1field, !oi •. J . . 
South-EaaterIl Astlo('latlon, MRf. 

G. H. 1'RAYNER, ~alem '." . Va •. 
Cenlrfj. " .... 'c·lltt.OlJ. MRI".T .. J.· 

VAN HORN, Brookfield, ~~. Y 
WetlWrL .'\,titllll·ui IlC.L M lilS AGNES. 

L. !tOGERS. Belmont. N. '1 •. 
S(lut h· \\ t'1'" 0'1'1 A .. ,.., '('lIi He'JI . M Bt. 

. .G. H. F. RANDOLPU, Fouke, Ark. 
NOJ'll1 \\ .... 1 .. 1 '\""c,c'u,lloL ·41RI:.o. 

A. E WHITFORD Mlite'll '\\ Is. 

Chicago, III. 
-B'- ENJAMIN F. LANGWOR'1 HY, . 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Room 711 ContIDP.nt.n.1 Nfl.t'l Ra.nk Rldg., 
218 LaRalle Ht Tf'!l .. Main 2940 (1blra.~o. III 

----

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S PEItMANEN'l' COM-
MITTEE'. 

M. R. Kplly -P"PRirtl'nt, Milton. WII'!. 
MItIR Mlzn'ah Rhp,·hllrnP.~ecretary, 3~'lOllkle.\' 

Ronlp'·ll'·l'I. Chl(·ng'O. III . 
L. C. R'milnJnh. Editor of Young PI'Olllp'K Pagf'. 

AI't'f>(l. N. y~ .. 
MI'R Hpnt'v \J. VlflXRflll. G"nel'ul Junior Superlu-

. tef'lrlpnt. PI·.inflpll'l, N .• J. " 
.T. Dwtsr"'t f1IRr1{p. 1'rPRf'lllrpr. \ffltnn.·WIR. 

ARRnpfllttf'lnRl Rpf'r<'tnrfpF1' ° A. Ronrl. Ahel'
rlf'f'n. W. VR .. ; fJ. G rtrnrle RtIl1mRn.4 .. hR"'AY, 
R. I ; F.thp1 A. 'RJlvpn. T,po"l'Irrl5lyt1I·. N. Y: !'I'nTr 
A. Rl1rc1l('k. Alfrpif. N. Y. : (1.U. Parker. Cbtc8io , 
JU. : C C; Van Borl'l, Gentry. 4r1l •. 

.. 




